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;b·r;h·~~$: attempted burglary 
Iowa City police arrested an 

Iowa City man early Thursday 
morning in connection with an 
attempted burglary at Pip Printing, 
415 Highland Ave. 
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Michael O . Maxey, 31, 1310 
Carroll St., was charged with 
third-degree burglary at 2:39 a.m. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City 
Police Departmenl explained that 
police responded to an alarm and 
found footprints on the door 
matching Maxey's in addition to 
blood from injuries that he appa
rently sustained in forcing enlry. 

Dr. John Eckstein receives 
achievement award 

Dr. John W. 
Eckstein, emeri
tus dean aod 
professor of 
internal medi
cine at the UI 
College of Medi
cine, has won 
Modern Medi
cine magazine's 

Award for Distinguished Achieve
ment for his commitment to both 
his patients and his profession. 

The magazine cited Eckstein for 
his ·four decades as a pioneer in 
cardiovascular research and as a 
leader in developing the UJ's edu
cational and research facilities. · 

Ceremony's date 
corrected 

The Jean Y. Jew Women's Rights 
Award ceremony will take place 
Thursday, April 15, from 4:30 to 
&:30 p.m. in the North Room of 
the Union. 

University News Services had 
erroneously released information 
giving April 6 as the date of the 
ceremony. 

Iowa City Transit sees 

'''~i I inc in ri~rship . 
.. Iowa ... ty TranSit Is reporting an 

increase in ridership over last year 
for the second consecutive month . 

Ridership In March was up 10 
percent over March of 1992, 
which meant a total of 143,731 
persons rode the Iowa City buses 
last month. 

February ridership was also up 9 
percent over last year. 
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Legislators debate board additions 
The proposal aims to 
keep legislators 
informed. 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

A proposal to add four members of 
the Iowa Legislature to the Iowa 
state Board of Regents has been 
met with mixed reactions from 
state university officials and local 
legislators. . 

The proposal, which would add two 
representatives and two senators 
to the board in a nonvoting capac:
ity, is viewed as an attempt to 
make the legialators more 
infonned about regent activities 
and make the regents more 
balanced politically. 

But Sen. Richard Vam, D-Solon, 
who had backed a similar propoaal 
in 1984, said he would probably 
vote against the current propoaal 
because he claims that adding 
legialators to the board would 
make it more politically based. 

'"l'he model we have right now 
iIIn't being followed, ~ he aaid. '"l'he 
board is supposed to be indepen
dent, but it's too connected to the 
govemor'a office. 

"l'hia propoaal baaically gives up 
on ever trying to take politics out 
of the board,· Varn continued. 
'"l'hi.s ia juat another step down the 
road toward injecting politica into 
Board of Regents deciaions.· 

State Rep. Mary Neuhauaer, 
D-Iowa City, agreed. 

-If we have problems with the 

$1.5 trillion budget 
released by Clinton 
Alan Fram 
Associated Press 

The budget, thick as a fist, fleshea 
out the skeleton plan that the new 
preeident released in February. 
The biggest change is that the 
amount of deficit reduction - $447 
billion in five years - ill slightly 
lower than what Clinton initially 
announced. 

Clinton'a budget projects spending 
$1.52 trillion for the fiscal year 

_""':==-===--:::::-____ that begins Oct. 1. That increase -

BUDGET~I~ 3.2 IMIl'Cent over current spending 

WASHINGTON - President Clin
ton unveiled hia $1.52 trillion 
budget on Thursday, a blueprint 
for 1994 that boosts taxes on the 
rich and slashes military &pending 
to bl'Cl8k the government's deficit
spending habit. . 

_ - easentially keeps pace with r----
O
---

I
;;;;...----.., inflation. u.t ays Before he left office, President 

Spending ..umatea. by~!y Bush put forward a document 
(blUiooa 01 dollars): asauming the same amount of 

spending for next year. But he was o ~I 11M prepared to seek fewer defense 
cuts, tax increases and &pending 
boosts than Clinton proposed. 
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Clinton's economic battle plan 
hews closefy to the philosophy he 
campaigned on last year: more 
money for low-income students and 
other initiativea to bolster the 
economy and create joba, and an 
attack on federal red ink led by 
higher taxes on the rich, energy 
users and higher income Social 
Security recipients. These changes 
would atill have to be enacted in 
legislation. 

'"I'he plan flowa from the demand 
of the American people for change 
and my vision of what America can 
be if we embark upon an economic 
strategy of investing in people and 
putting people first," Clinton wrote 
to Congress. 

"Achieving this change will not be 
easy, but the coat of not changing 
ill far greater." 

Republicans acoffed that in fact, 
Clinton was merely bowing to 
Democratic Party dogma. 

"It'e pretty much what they prom
ised - more taxes, more spend
ing,. said Senate Minority Leader 
Bob Dole, R-Kan. 

"Far from being bold or briDging 
AI' real change to government that 

Property--tax assessment 
• may not cause mcrease 

...... - 5 _ .... -rb h while 80me areaa' property values 
Juuoc UrJIK' rue are headed up, no clear trend has 
The Daily Iowan emerged for the state. 

If you've jUBt received notice in the . "What rm hearing ill that for the 
mail that the assessed value of urban areaa the values are gener
your property is going up, don't ally going up,· he said. "But I 
despair - your property taxes don't have a handle on the rural 
won't be any higher thia year and areas" 
they msy not go up nut year In Iowa City, propertyvalueawent 
either, according to government up about 16 percent on the aver-
officiala. age, Hudson said. 

Dan Hudson, the city asaea80r oC- Once property values are acljuated, 
Iowa City, aaid the state requires the government bodiea that levy 
local governments to reasseas prop- property taxea will be able to 
erty values every two years. Since determine how much money they 
1991 wu the last time a reasseas- can ezpect to receive under the 
ment took place, property valuea new aaaeaament. 
~ acrose Iowa are being acljusted According to Muuer, theae Bubtle 
thia year. diatinctiona can cause a great deal 

'Thia im't a tax inc:reue, thia ill of confusion among taxpayers. 
an UIIeI'1MI1t increase,· he said. "We alwaya get calIB when we do 

Hudlon explained that the 80mething like thia,· be said. 
property-tax billll to be sent out in However, even if a local aaaeaaor 
July will be baaed on the previoua wanted to be generoua to landow
aII8IIment, not the new one. AI. a ners and assess their property 
ruult, tuea will' be higher only if values at below market value, the 
your local government has recently whole area could Buffer. 
ralaed a tax rate - not becauae of Accordm,toHudaon,thestatewill 
the the new aueaament. The new intervene and inc:reaae ewryone'a 
UIIII1Denta wouldn't take effect taxee in one area by a ftxed rate if 
until next year. UI8IIIOrs .do not chanp YalUM to 

Dick Stradley, the IUperviaor of 'match overall market .hifta, which 
"&elsment. for the Iowa Depart- the state tradul from the reported 
ment of Revenue and Finance, said See T~E5, Pap! SA 

board being too political, this prop
osal will make it even more politi
cal,· she said. 'I think it'a best for 
legislators to be content working 
on legislation.· 

At Iowa State University, where 
the compoaition of the board has 
come under fire in recent weeks 
followm, the we of WOI and the 
lack of !SU' alumni on the board, 
neW8 of the proposal has been met 
with tempered disapproval. 

ISU President MartinJiachke said 
he would be dubious of any prop
osal that would compromise the 
separation of the state legislative 
and administrative branches. 

"Iowa is blesaed with three first 
rate univeraitiea," he said. "One 
reason for this ia the regents' 
governance structure has the effect 

of butTering us from the ebb and 
flow of partisan politics. 

"It's not clear to me that it would 
be better for the state of Iowa to 
have legialators and appointees on 
the board,· he added. 

At the ill, where regents' appoint
ments have not beeD as hotly 
debated as at ISU, administrators 
have yet to form an official opinion 
on the propoeal. 

ill Vice Preaident for University 
Relations Ann Rhodea said that 
ODe argument in favor of adding 
legislators to the board is that it 
will make the House and Senate 
more infonned. 

That, abe said, ia not nec:eaaarily 
the case. 

"It has been my understanding 
that the legislatora are generally 

well-informed already," ahe said. 
• All of the meetings are open to 
the public, and repreaentativel 
from the Legislature often attend." 

Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen rubs hi. eyes 
. during a briefing by Clinton administration officials 

on the 1994 federal budget at the White Howe 
Thunclay • 

Americans voted for, this budget is 
nothing more than a return to the 
failed policies of the past - higher 
taxes on everyone, more federal 
spending and bigger government," 

said Rep. John Kasich of Ohio, 
ranking Republican on the House 
Budget Committee. 

With record speed, ~rity Demo
crats have already whipped a 

(II (,IUll :l) 10 !-lOll) (IRl \IO\) 

deficit-reduction outline through 
CODgresa. It closely tracks Clin. 
ton'a thinking. Over five years, it 
would cut deficit spending by $67 

See BUDGET, Page 8A 

. 
American Indians to hold Ie powwow' 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Diversity will be the central 
, theme this weekend at the ill 

Recreation Building when Ameri
can Indians from all over the 
United States and Canada visit 
Iowa City for the fourth annual 
Inter-tribal Powwow celebration. 

The event, to take place Satur
day from 11 a.m. to midnight, 
and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m., will feature dancing, sing
ing, drums, and 35 different 
vendors selling food as well as 
arts and crafts. 

According to organizer and mem
ber of the American Indian Stu
dent Aaaociation Shirl Snyder, 
the preparation for such an event 
takes a tremendous amount of 
work. 

'The biggest thing ill fund rais
ing,. she aaid. "It takea about 
$25,000 to pay for the weekend, 
80 we spend a lot of time writing 
grant., propoeala and contactinl 
people in order to pay for it." 

A large portion of the money, 
$3,000, goes to renting the Bee 
Building, where Snyder said it 
would have coat the AlBA only 
$600 to rent out a local hiIb
echool gynmaaiwn. 

The rationale for keepm, the 
powwow on campus, according .to 

Greg Williams, head of Oppor
tunity at Iowa, was because the 
event 'ia consiatent with the 
univeraity's efforts to develop a 
number of ditTerent diversified 
activities on campus." 

Thia decision by UI adminiatra
tors baa caused atrife between 
the A1SA and the ill tennis 
teams. 

Last year, the women'a team had 
to play its match in Cedar Rapids 
after they were rained out 
becauae the powwow was taking 
.place in the Bee Building, where 
rain-outs are nonnally played. 

The controversy baa resurfaced 
this year, with the men'a team 
being acheduled to play the same 
weekend as the powwow. 

According to Snyder, abe and her 
huaband Orrenzo put in a request 
last year to use the facility. 

'The athletic department was 
aware that we wanted the Bee 
Building,· Snyder aaid. 'We 
were told that if the weather was 
bad the tennis team would get 
the Bee Building u an alternate 
aite. -

"We oft'ered to move oft' campus 
and hold the powwow at City or 
West High. It would have been a 
lot better for us becauae it would 
have coat a lot leu," she said. 

The AI8A, .,ccorclinl to Snyder, 
wu 10m, to take the event oft' 

campus. 
~ All of a sudden AmI Rhodel • 

called us and told us to bring it 
back on campus,· ahe said . • 
"Maybe they want to use the 
powwow as a recruiting proceaa 
or maybe we would have caused 
them to look bad.R 

Rhodes, vice preaident for Uni
versity Relations, aaid abe wu . 
not aware that the AISA was 
considering IIlOVini the event off 
campus. 

"It was never an iaaue that it 
would go ofT campus," Rhodea 
said. "We felt that it was an 
important event that ahould be : 
held on campus 10 I apoke with 
faculty members workinl with 
the Native American atudentl 
and with the athletic department 
who said they were willing to 
accomodate .• 

There is a very strong feeling by 
the university to aupport the 
powwow, RbodM aaiel. 

"Enough people thpught it wu a 
bie enough event,· the aaid. "I 
took my kids to it last year and I 
plan to go apiJl this year. It'l a 
wonderful event.· 

With leas than 20 AISAmembers : 
Bivolved in preparing the event, , 
Snyder asked what kind of atu- ' 
dent group with 80 few members . 
can bring in. crowd'of 4,000? 

See PCNiWON, Paae 8A 
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Ul,student finalist in theater competition 
Woodside receives opportunity 
to perform at Kennedy Center 
aha down to share their ideals,- Wood· 

T Robinson side said. -I thought it was a very 
The Daily Iowan topical, educational piece. 

Anall..ezpenaee·paid weeklongtrip &1 chose the 'Volpone' piece 
to Wuhington, D.C., sounds like a because it's funny, and because of 
prize on "Wheel of Fortune." An the strong contrast with the other 
all..ezpell8e8-paid trip to D.C. to piece; he said. -It also gives a . 
perform onstage at the Kennedy white audience a chance to see an 
Center may sound more like a pipe African·American do classical 
dream. work, which many times they 

But not to ill graduate student aren't used to.-
and teaching aseistant David B. There will be two winners in the 
Woodside, who baa been selected single-actor category of the Festi· 
as a finalist in the 25th annual val; each will receive a $2,500 
American College Theatre Festival. scholarship. But Woodside said he 

According to ACTF intern Steve doesn't really think of the final 
Parry, Woodside is one of only 16 stage as a competition. 
finaIiete nationwide, and one of the -rile real point of the contest is to 
two people representing Region 5, further your career,- he said. The 
which includes Iowa, Kansas, contest will be adjucated and 
North and South Dakota, Minne- attended by a number of theatrical 
sota, Missouri and Nebraska. agents, producers and directors 

"The real point of the 
contest is to further your 
career." 

David B. Woodside, 
graduate student 

who will be in a position to offer 
jobs to contestants. 
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Going, going, 

. Wrestle 

Woodside is competing in the 
single-actor category, called the 
Irene Ryan competition. Ryan; who 
played "GrannY- on the popular 
sitcom ~e Beverly Hillbillies,· 
provided funding to the competi
tion out of an interest in assisting 
prospective theater profe88ionals 
~th the coats of their college 

Call1-BOO-866-IWCC 1(JN~erH . , 
, educations. The ACTF will also 

"Sixteen·hundred people were cho- include competitions in directing, 
Jlen for the regional competitions, writing, set design and costume 
<and those were narrowed down to design. All competitors must be 
the 16 who will be coming to students. 
perform at the Festival, - Parry The festival has traditionally been 
said. "It's a very difficult competi· a launching ground for careers in 
tion." . the arts. According to Kennedy 

Woodside, who wrote, directed and Center public relations consultant 
,tarred in last weekend's Black Patty Laing, Festival participants 
·Action Theatre production "When have gone on to produce and star 
Black Angels Fall," will be per· in Broadway productions such as 
forming two pieces at the Festival, -Cats" and "Les Miserables" and 
a dramatic scene and a comedic well-known television shows such 
monologue. The former will be a as "Evening Shade" and "Cheers.· 
dialogue from "The Meeting," Jeff Competition or no, Woodside said 
Statson's fictional account of a he's looking forward to the festival. 
.conversation between civil·rights "I went two years ago, and I didn't 
leaders Malcolm X and Martin have a chance to enjoy it last 
Luther King; the latter will be a time," he said, explaining that he 
monologue from Ben Johnson's was previously chosen as a finaIiBt 
"Volpone." for the New York region, but that 

• 'The Meeting' is about Malcolm X at the time he was too nervous to 
and Martin Luther King sitting take advantage of the opportuni-

:NYC transportatk)n offices 
. give commuters tardy notes 
Associated Press 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. - It's 
8:55 a.m., and work starts in five 

• . minutes but the train is still half 
an hour away from the station. 

How to make the boss believe the 
train was late? 

No problem. Transportation 
agencies in the New York City 
area supply passengers with 
notes explaining their tardine88. 
The practice has been going on 
for years, but many commuters 
apparently don't know about it. 

-We give this a high priority 
because people'S jobs depend on 
it," said Susan McGowan, 
spokeswoman for the Long Island 

Rail Road. She said the lJRR has 
a woman who handles "late let
ters," which average just three to 
five a week. 

Complaints don't go unchecked. 
One man insisted that New 

Jersey Transit give him a letter 
saying he had to walk five miles 
because his train was delayed 
two hours. 

The agency found no delay, then 
double-checked when the man's 
boas called. 

"It turned out he was due in at 8 
a.m. and hadn't gotten to work 
until 4 p.m." spokeswoman 
Kathleen Washington said. "Hie 
story was so ludicrous, we 
laughed for days.-

David GuttenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

David B. Woodside, a UI graduate student in the theatre department, 
will be goi"8 to Washington D.C. to compete in the 25th annual 
American College Theatre Festival. 

ties for tourism and time off. ~s · 'Tm just going for the exposure,· 
time, rro looking forward to relax· he said, though he added that he 
ing and getting some time to thinks Woodside has a very good 
myself," he said. chance of winning the competition. 

Theater graduate student and the- "1 just said that we had to make 
sis candidate Vantony Jenkins will the finals, that anything short of 
be accompanying Woodside to the making the finals would be disap
Festival; Jenkins plays the part of pointing, but now I think he can 
Martin Luther King in the -Meet- win it." 
ing" scene. Woodside is more modest; while 

Jenkins has a chance to win a he's not nervous this time around, 
$500 scholarship in the contest, in he attributes his SUCC888 thus far 
the -Sest Scene Partner" category, mostly to luck and good timing. 
but says that since he didn't win in "1 don't think being a finalist is all 
the regional, he doesn't expect to that impre88ive," he said. -It's just 
win in the finals. kind oflucky and kind of nice.· 

Cross-dressing· can man 
scams Las Vegas hotel 
Terri Likens 
Associated Press 

CHlCAGO-Acr08S-dressing con 
man posing as a tempermental 
eoap-opera actress got a charter jet 
company to fly him from Las Vegas 
to Chicago, where he kept up the 
charade until police tracked him 
down, officials said. 

Marc Hendley, 23, was arrested 
Monday after a limousine service 
he allegedly used without paying 
alerted police. 

"He told us he liked to travel first 
class,· officer Tim Terrance said 
Wednesday. 

Dressed 88 a woman, he told 
victims he was Tricia Tucker, a 
star on the soap opera "All My 

Children.· There is no such actre88 
or character on the show. 

After learning the name of an air 
charter service used by the Las 
Vegas hotel where he was staying 
Sunday, Hendley allegedly called 
the company and alternately posed 
as the hotel president and the 
president's secretary. 

Hie story was that the hotel was 
trying to get rid of a tempermental 
star from the ABC soap because 
she was terroruinJ( staft'. 

Hendley called to set up limousine 
service from the airport in Chicago, 
then flew into town Sunday night, 
dressed 88 a woman, police said. 

He went to a hotel, where he told 
the limo driver to charge the bill to 
ABC News' . "PrimeTime Live." 

toll free for a complete 
summer schedule of classes. 
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Workshop offers merit-based scholarship tips 

greatest American I 
playwright of his. 

generation ... " 
York Magazine 

William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

ill students who think they may 
have good enough academic 
records to qualify for merit-baaed 
scholarships, but do not know quite 
bow to go about applying for them, 
may be able to get their questions 
answered today. 

Sandy Barkan, uecutive director 
of the ill honOr! program, will 
conduct a workshop today offering 
tips on what scholarship applica· 
tions ask for, where to go for letters 

> of recommendation, how to compile 
a list of activitiee and achieve-

• menta, 88 well as specifics on 

certain scholarships that are not 
baaed on financial need. 

Information on such well-known 
awards as the Rhodes, Fullbright, 
National Science Foundation 
Minority scholarships and the USA 
Today Academic Team will be 
diacuseed. 

Barkan said the goal of the work. 
shop is to encourage more students 
to apply for these scholarships and 
explain the -nitty.gritty points- of 
the application proceu. 

~ ill has a lot of extraordinar· 
ily good, competitive students and 
it proves that all the time," abe 
said. "We should have more people 

applying." 
Barkan said there are a lot of 

qualified students in the ill com· 
munity, but few of them are confi· 
dent enough to compete for BOme of 
the more prestigious awards. 

"Univel'8ity of Iowa students are 
notoriously modest: she said. 
-riley don't realize how competi· 
tive they can be." 

She added that the scholarships 
that will be diacuaaed today are 
directed to students with high 
grade·point averages who may 
have had previous research experi· 
ence, honors courses, or other 
extracurricular activities. 

Barkan said many students do not 

realize that extracurricular activi
ties also include working part-time 
jobs because award committees 
mostly want to see if ~he student 
can get a 4.0 G.P.A and still do 
something besides go to the 
library." 

She said she uaually conducts 
these workshoPl in March or April 
every year and sometimes in May 
depending on student demand. She 
added that attendance at the work· 
shops varies from about five to 50 
people. 

The scholarship workshop will be 
held at 4:45 p.m. today at the "--__________________ """"::_~ 

Shambaugh House Honora Center. 
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Bulimia nervosa, I 

often alBociated 
women, may be mOl! 
high. school wrestlel'1 
a recent joint study 
at the ill and the 
Wisconsin. 

Of the 700 WiacollJ 
wrestlers surveyed, : 
found to display 
tendencies . 

The rate of buliu 
adolescent males is 
than .2 percent. 
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column should be dlrecll!d In the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 
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dons Center, Iowa City, Iowa 522 .. 2. 
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~ Editor .... ........................................ loren Keller .................................... 335-6063 

newsprint We encou,.. our • 
readen 10 recycle their newtpapeII. 

may be aent 1h1O"I#I the mall, but be 
"" In mall early to ensure publica· 
tlon. Allsubmllaions mUll be dearly 
prlnIIed on a Cale~r ooIumn blanlc 
(which appears on the daslfied ads 
pII8I!I) or typewritten and triple· 
Ipac.d on a fulllheet of paper. 

MlIO\I'ICemenll will not be accept
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Correctio .. : The Dally Iowan 
strNet for accuracy and filmellin the 
reporting of news. If a report II wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
don or a clarlflcadon may be made by 
contacting the Edl.,r at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec· 
don. 

PubDahl"l Schedule; The Dally 
Iowan Is published by Student 
PubilcatiOnl Inc., 111 

SUblc:rtption rata: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semesler, $30 
for two aemeslers, $10 for summer 
_Ion, S40 for full year; Out of 
~n, 530 for one aemester, S60 for 
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Going, going, gone - CalNndri Counard's iHempt it showing off her bubble-gum blowins ellperti.e for the amera proves sticky. 

. ,Wrestlers warned of endangering health 
:through extremely rapid weight changes 
-Victoria Forlini 

. ' The Daily Iowan 
Bulimia nervoaa, a disease most 

often associated with young 
women, may be moat prevalent in 
high·school wrestlers, according to 
a recent joint study by researchers 
at the UI and the University of 
Wisconsin. 

Of the 700 Wisconsin high-school 
wrestlers surveyed, 2 percent were 
found to diaplay some bulimic 
tendencies. 

The rate of bulimia nervoaa in 
adolescent males is normally le88 
than .2 percent. 

The disease, most commonly 8IISO' 
ciated with binging on food and 
purging, can also involve extreme 
behaviors and lead to emotional 

upheaval if left untreated. 
Dr. Gregory Landry, associate pro

feasor of pediatrics in the UW 
medical school, said he is worried 
the tendency of wrestlers to 
restrict weight carries over into the 
off season. 

orntere is a potential (or those 
unhealthy behaviors to become 
habitual when the wrestling sea· 
son ends," he said. 

Wrestlers have been known to fut 
or restrict their fluid intake for 
long periods of time before a 
weigh-in for a meet and then eat 
vast amounts of calories after they 
have made weight. 

Robert Oppliger, research 888is
tant at the UI College of Medicine, 
said the study showed wrestlers 
will sometimes drop six to eight 

Interested In a Laboratory Science field 
wHh MuHlple career Opportunities? 

Explore your laboratory career possibilities during National 
Medical Labcxat<ry Week, April 11 through 17.lnfonnation 
on laboratcKy careers and the UI Oinical Labcxat<ry Science 
Program will be available in the main lobby of The University 
of Iowa Hospitals and Oinics. Thete will be toUrS of tile urnc 
labcxatorieson Thursday, April IS at 10:00 am and 2:00 p.m 
H you wish to participate in a tpur, meet your tour guide in the 
main lobby 5 minutes bef(R the tour starts. Groups should 
notify in advance. For more information, please OOIltact us at 
160 Med Labs, University of Iowa. Iowa Oty, IA 52242, 
(319) 335-8248. 

I 50 «% OFF* Choose ft'om acornvlete line of 1 I shocks ~r struts. AIl d~ed for I 
O ex1J'a.<juick response, improved 

1 handling and comfort. reduced in-I 
1 SECOND SHOCK :~~our 
I O!.~~!UI h<U«. 

1 'Off regular price. . .. ....... -.""* ....... -.. ~- I 
. I 

pounds a week to get to a certain 
weight c1888. 

"We don't want to be alarmist, but 
these kids are in a peak growth 
rate and aren't eating . , . they're 
putting serious stress on their 
cardiovaacular and renal systems,
he said. 

Oppliger added that if these ten· 
dencies were found in any other 
population except athletes, medical 
and psychological treatment would 
almost certainly be conducted. 

In an attempt to curb the weight
restricting teDfJepcies in wreBtlers, 
the Wisconsin International Athle
tic Association instituted a rule in 
1991 that all wrestlers must be 
tested for body fat before the 
season to find their ideal weight 
CI88B. 

Brad Smith, wreatling coach at 
Iowa City's City High School, said 
any good coach should body fat test 
his wrestlers to find out how much 
weight they can lose without 
harming themselves. 

Smith encourages his wrestlers to 
cut out fatty foods and do more 
exerci8es in order to lose weight, 
and tries to educate them on 
dietary matters. 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
and 

CHAMBER WIND ENSEMBLE 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Richard Norton Smith, narrator 

8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 14, 1993 

Hancher Auditorium 

FTD Easter In 
Bloom 

Bouquet $2750 
Starting at 

Easter Lilies 
symbolizing the 
Easter message 

Starting at $1 
~~~~~~~~~m8. 

............ --..... _ ......... ----____ 1!. 1 .................. ~ ........... ..., .... 'MS·I ........ -...... 
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Greenhouse t~-~ · ~ \ ~10 Kirkwood AvtrIII III ~ jO~\~~ 

M·F 8-6' ~ ~ fJV"" 
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Ie man charged with OWl 
following head.-on collision 
The Daily Iowan and Schoenberger were treated 

and released, and Woodmansee 
Ahead-on collision at the comer of remains in fair condition . 

Dubuque Street and Park Road While questioning him about the 
around 5 p.m. Wednesday injured accident, officers noticed that Gra. 
three people and resulted in an 
operating while intoxicated charge. ham's eyes were gl888Y and his 

James P. Graham, 49, 415 S. Van speech was slow and slurred. 
Based on this evidence, Graham 

Buren St., Apt. 6, W88 identified by wu placed under arrest for oper
witnesses 88 the driver of a Chev· 
rolet van that W88 southbound on ating while intoxicated, althouch 
Dubuque Street before it crossed he refused to perform standard 
the center line to the far Bide of the f1l1d sobriety tests. 
northbound lane, colliding with a Witnesse8 also reported to police 
Plymouth Sundance driven by that Graham ran acroea the street 
Lynn Oatedgaard of Coralville. and attemJ?ted to leave .the acci· 

Ostedgaard suffered minor injuries dent scene m another vehicle. 
88 did Roman Schoenberger, 32, Graham wu charged with second· 
and Jerry Woodmansee, 36, both offense OWl, driving under revoka· 
passengers in the van. tion and attempting to leave the 

All three were taken to UI Hospi· scene of an injury accident without 
tals and Clinics where Ostedgaard providing information or aid. 

~~~~~~~~!:!l. 
The 

Second Act 
'7he Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cashl 
The best deal In town. 
No waltlDa necessary. 

338·8454 • 12·5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~!!J 
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PERFECT 
TIMING. 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
go ... things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and take tests supervised 
by a proctor in your area. 

, 
· 
· 
~ ' . 

" 
'.' 

More than 160 courses are available. Many ~ 
. satisfy General Education Requirements. ~ 
And since these are UI courses, you won't 
need to worry about transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses that offer perfect 
timing, call or stop by today! 

GUIDE,D 

CORRJSP~tlp~~I 
J)ilJfmtpfColttlnulntf~Jt 

116 International Center 
335·2575 • 1·800-272·6430 
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Mace not suggested as deterrent for crime 
Before you're alone in the darl< 
with someone you love ... see us. 

, :Body fou 
, :believed 

Danny Fr.uier and ~rI BonnettIThe Daily Iowan 

Despite Im:reuins sales, some rape victim advocacy program directors 
and official. question the effectiveness of Mace as a self-defense tool. 

Susan Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

In the past year, Assistant Direc
tor of the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program Ashley Sovem has been 
approached by an increaaing num
ber of marketers of Mace. 

But Sovem is turning away the 
pushers of defensive sprays, 
because they don't believe the 
pnlducta are reliable and etTective 
in warding otT an attacker. 

"They're surprised that Mace isn't 
something that we support whole
heartedly,W she said. 

Yet despite the warines8 of 
counselors and law enforcement 
agencies, Mace is enjoying its sec
ond wave of popularity following a 
surge in the early 1980s that died 
down, according to Py Bateman, 
executive director of Alternatives 
to Fear, a private, nonprofit orga
nization in Seattle, that specializes 
in rape prevention and self
defense. 

A Feb. IB New York Times article 
reported that December 1992 sales 
of Mace were 10 times higher than 
in the same month of 1991, 
according to MSI, the company in 
Bennington, Vt., that manufac
tures Mace. 

The article stated, "Typically, 
most police officials are not enthu
siastic about citizens carrying 
either weapons or self-defense 
devices. Some say that such deter
rents might enrage an attacker 
should they fail to work, or even be 
turned against a victim. ~ 

Given Mace's potential hazards, 
women should first attempt to run 

away from the attacker and get Be sure you're protected against unwanted pregnancy Associated Press 
into the public eye before resorting d II t 'tt d d' PI d P th d to Mace, said Lt. Richard Gordon of an sexua y- ransml e Isease. anne aren 00 LOW MOOR, Iowa 
the UI Department of Public is here to help. With caring, professional, and totally , worked Thursday to I 

Safety. confidential services ... a sliding fee scale that makes I decayed body found 
"I don't think they should rely on d' h Ith ffi rd bl d ~ bl ment of a Low Moor h( 

Mace 88 the only means of self- repro uctive ea care a 0 a e ... an a com orta e ~ a teen-ager report 
defense. It's kind of a lut re&ort,W clinic. Call today for an appointment f nearly five years ago. 
Gordon said. '"There's always the An autopsy waa 8C 
chance that it can be taken away p Plan-~ Dat"en"L...---P ' Oftici¥S 'lid identifi~ 
from you and used against you." I Itl.J r, I' U IUUU Se ' difticul r ause of thE 

Sovem said, "I don't think Mace is of Greater 10\Va the d a lad 
a completely bad idea if you're Un,! County l' records. 
trained to use it: adding the 2 South linn. Iowa City • 35+8000 Since 1934 I' Discrepen 
defense strategy can also bacldire 
if the chemical gets stuck when the II C 
nozzle doesn't work properly. ,. ',' , ' " . , be 
Instead, Sovern recommends ( to focu 
women wear a battery-operated dress smart l 
personal alarm, which cannot be 
eaaily turned otT. I' Associated Press 

Sovem added that aince almost 80 I DAVENPORT - AJ 
percent of rapes occur between I County Attomey JE 
acquaintances on dates, in most ~ , Sanden IBid Jam" Hi 
attacks a woman is unlikely to a dift'erent story in CI 

have eaay acceas to a can of Mace. the told ofticen investiga' 
Bateman agreed, "It's a little ing of Susan Haje 

awkward when you're sitting in ~ 81'1"" I Rapids. 
front of the TV watching a video. ClP I Hall is charpd wit! 
snuggling and smooclring, to have j murder in the 1992 I 

your Mace out and ready." , death of H~elt. 
Bateman said Mace will not cause ' "Pay clOle attention 

enough discomfort to someone who ~ Hall says and complll 
is drunk, on drugs or is extremely he stated earlier,· Va 
angry, and that manufacturers of ' said in his opening af] 
Mace are overstating claims that ' neeciay. 
the chemicals will incapacitate the Defense attorney L 
attacker. Iowa City said Cedar 

"Nothing is guaranteed, ~ she said. , wrongly focused on H 
Women should educate themselves I sloppy job inveatigatin about other strategies to beat the .. ________________ 111!1 ____ -.,1 : Hall and hia girUi 

attackers at their game. , Mayfield, found H~ek 

p~:::~o~stswomenaimfor It's Pos te,r Day I ~ :3B a.m. March 20 
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Iowa Men's Tennis . 

Group sponsors free tests for radiation 
given off by electromagnetic sources 

WOlSki with US 

GOOD FRIDAY 
6:30p.m. 

\ \'\ S( IIIIH LE 

6:10 S.Entrance 
Quad 
Mayflower 

va. 
Michigan 

Friday, AprU 9 
1:30 pm 

I FRIDA Y EVENTS 
[, ~ T1w ~ Bam Vlsitlns 

Propam will sponsor 

r Medal recipient Vaugh 
speaking on Knots at 

• room 301 of Van Allen 
• ~ T1w UI folk Dance (I 

ineeting for recreationa 
, from 7-10 p.m. at the ~ 

ation, 120 N. Dubuque 
Victoria ForIini studies of ELFs on a cellular level 

to see if exposure to radiation, 
The Daily Iowan which comes from everyday 

Remember when Mom told you not appliances such 88 TVs, computer 
to sit so close to the TV because it monitors, irons, hair dryers and 
waa going to hurt you? She may electric blankets, causes cellular 
have been right. damage. 

Extremely low-frequency radiation ELF radiation is on the opposite 
that is emitted from electromagne- end of the spectrum from other 
tic fields in any appliance with radiation that is known to severely 
electricity running through it 'may damage or kill living cells such 88 
cause cancer. X-rays and gamma rays, 

The key word in that sentence is The problem, said Dale Stille, 
"may." , lecture coordinator for the UI 

"We don't know how dangerous it Department of Physics and Astra
is and we can't definitely say the nomy, is that scientists have not 
relationship is causal," said Marc been able to pinpoint if these 
Schechtman, director of educa- electromagnetic fields actually 
Donal programs with the National harm cells. 
Foundation for Cancer Research. He added that humans are con
"We do know rates of cancer are on stantly bombarded by fields from 
the increase and that correlates the earth 81 well 88 solar flares 
with the electronic age." and space X-rays that could also 

The foundation will be giving ELF damage living organisms. 
radiation testing Saturday from 9 Esther Chang, a professor of 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Hy-Vee Stores, pathology and surgery who does 
);01 Hollywood and 1201 N. Dodge research for the foundation, said 
St., and Eagle Supermarket, 1101 she wants to look at how the 
~. Riverside Drive. biochemistry of cells is affected by 

The foundation wanta to beJtin controlled exposure to ELF radia-

Skinny Ribbed 

TOPS$15 
By Limited Express 

'DIn' CoIIM. LJgh~ ...... /!nI. 
9 .. s-L. TN/, red, black, aurn, tMlze Md //town. 

"What made this group 

speti.al is thallhere is 

such a spread of age, 

from Isaac, who's 72, to 

Cho-Liang Un, who's 32. 

tion on a cellular level and see if 
any cancer link can be found. 

"We want people to practice pru
dent avoidance, not pull all the 
wires out of their house,· she said. . 

Marianne Lettieri, corporate 
spokeswoman for Apple Computer, 
Inc., said Apple monitors emit 
levels of the radiation below recom
mended standards set by groups in 
Sweden who have conducted the 
most in-depth research on the 
radiation. 

JetT Duffy, the superintendent of 
the distribution department of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company, said lowa-Dlinois cus
tomers should not be worried about 
electromagnetic fields emitted from 
power lines. 

But there is a higher cancer rate 
for children who live near power 
lines, Schechtman said, and 
although the exact reason for this 
cannot be pinpointed, research 
should be done . 

6:20 
6:25 B e 
EASTERSUND~ 

ID-.30a.m. 
\ .:\ '\ SCI II III I I 

10:10 S. Entrance 
Quad 

10:20 Mayflower 
10:25 Be , 

River City 
Dental Care-

GENERAL DENnSTRY 
Bradford StileS, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.s. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

OffIce HoUri: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
SUnday Noon to 5 pm 

WaIk-il18Mce • available 
or call tor an appoInlinent 

• Insurance Welcome 
• ParlUBua Shop 

ecac 
Conwnlenlly Iocaeed 1ICfO .. 

from Old Capitol Ceo_ 

228 S. Clinton 

Michael Tree, viola 
Jaime Laredo, viola 
Yo-Yo Ma, cel/o 

Sharon Robinson, cel/o 

, UI students receive 
a 20% 'discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to theit 
University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call (319)335-1160 
or [011· ( ... in I"",., O"!llcIt low. Cil]l 

I-BOO-HANCHER 

From older /Hople you gel a 

giving up of vanity, and 

maybe you say Ihings 

in a simpler way, 

From youth you gel s~me

Ihing full of hearl and 

striving. We had bolh." 

Quintets by Boccherini, Schubert, and Brahms .. -... 
Friday, Aprill6, B p.m. 

-Yo-YoMa 
Suppotted by the 
National Endowment for the Art. 

, 
Th;s ;, ,lie Ii"'" wnft of Hi#.fW, 20tb A"";..".s.,, ,,"' ... 

The BaWD welcome Iprlng when they take 
the courtl to challeDie the WolverlDel. 
Come out to enjoy the IUDahlDe and hot 
teDDil action. and don't fOrlet to pick up 
your FREE POSTER. 

If it rains, come back Sunday. April 11 for 
your free pOlter when Mich1&an State comel 
to toWD. 

Home matchea played at lDots Courta. louth 
of Kinnick Stadium. 

Saturday, April 10th at 8:00 p.m. 
, l ' ~ 

HANCHER 
TIl E Ui'lI VUS,TY Of 10 WII . 10 WII cit y. III 

Ul students receive 3 20% di aunt on 1111 Hancher 
events and may charge to (heir University accoums, 

For lickelln(ormatl"n, Call 335,1160 
Ot loll·free In 10WlI ouliide Iowa City l ·Boo·HANCHER 

• ~UmPUS Uberta..w. 
I informational meeting 

Utled MThe Politics of 
. I joseph E. Knight, Lib 

Organizer, at 7 p.m. 
, ~oom of the Union. 
I • T1w DepArtment of ( 

$ludies will sponsor II 
, Film Festival Tour, whit 

award-winning short fil , r p.m. in room 101 of I 
, pation Studies Building 

,UI Students In Deti, 
I an illustrated lecture 
~esi~n by Alan Mack 

• architectural firm Hans, 
. t 12:30 p.m. in room I 

, ~uilding . 
I • The Stann Cellar MI 
~ Store will offer i 

, jam session from 8-11 
Washington St. 

, • Student Lepl Semen 
j legal advice to all curre 

students from 1-4 p.rn 
, of the Union. 

.AnthropololY Dep 
, sp«?nsor a lecture by 
I VIsiting professor fron 

Academy of Geologic 
I 3:30 p.m. in room ", 

Hall. 
I • T1w FeminIst Te«heI 
, Iective will participat, 

discussion on "Femini: 
t a 'Postfeminist' Era" 
· room 101 of the C 
· Studies Building. 

LEGAL MATT 

, Shlio M. Renville, 18, 
Court, was charged 

I trespass at the CEC sci 
at 9 :27 p.m. 

I Sari B. AbeIIan/ 19/ 5: 
1 St., Apt. 9/ was charg' 

presentation of age 
alcohol at econofoodl 

i way St. , on April 7 at 1 
james P. Graham/ 4 

j Buren St., Apt. 6, Will 
second-offense ope 

) Intoxicated, driving un 
and leaving the scen. 
accident before prov; 
tion or aid at the corn, 
II1d Pa rk streets on I 

, p.m. 
Kenneth L. Lee, 

I unknown, was charge 
, causing Injury and pub 

at the 500 block of 
I Street on April 8 at 12: 

' Mic _ Maxey, 3 
, St. , wa rRed witl 

burglary .15 HiS., 
, April 8 at 2:39 a.m. 

Douala A. 5eerint, : 
St., was charged with c 
Intoxicated at the corr 
!I.nd Sturgis Drive on 

I I.m. 

/ COURTS 
Mqiltrate 

I • 

. PublIc InIoItlution -
~rcher, 645 S. Luw S' 
5100; Trevor M. EIIII, • 
lined $2S; "rt. S. HIli • 
fined $25; Steven 
~wllher, low., lined 
P'"ertan, Ntl1 Curr 
Michael M. Twitty, 1!! 
St., Apt. lOS, fined $SC 

~=~~5;;!. ________ ..-_____ ""~' : PtoYIdII. alcohol 



:Body found in Low Moor, Iowa, basement 
: believed to be ~ing teen,ager of 5 years 
I Associated Press 

LOW MOOR, Iowa - Official, 
J worked Thunday to find out if 8 

• decayed body found in the bale
ment of a Low Moor home i, that of 

• a teen·ager reported milBing 
/ nearly flve years 810. 

An autopsy waa scheduled, but 
, omci~' . d identification may be 
, difficu1 use of the condition of 

the d a lack of medical 
j records. 

Clinton County Sherift' Gary Mul. 
holland said the department lUI· 
pecta the remains are that of 
16-year-01d Kenneth Duane Ander. 
IOn, who lived at the house. 

It ia not known if dental records or 
X-raye that would belp identify the 
bodyemt. 

"The remains are in a semi· 
mummified state,' Mulholland 
said. "I do not emc:t1y underatand 
why, if it had to do witb no 
IUDlight reaching them or the area 

,: Discrepencies in defense testimony 
I==::::::::a I: to be focus. of strangulation trial 

II Associated Press 
I DAVENPORT - A1aiatant Linn I County Attorney Jerry Vander 
J Sanden said James Hall would ten 
j a different Itory in court than he 

told officers investigating the Idll-
, ing of BUlan H~ek of Cedar 
• Rapids. 

Hall ia c:harpd. with ftrst-degree 
J murder in the 1992 atrangulation 

death of ~ek. 
I "Pay c101e attention to what Mr. 
, Hall aye and compare it to what 

he stated earlier,· Vander Sanden 
, said in hill opening argument Wed· 

nelday. 
Defense attorney Leon Spies of 

r Iowa City said Cedar Rapids police 
'. wrongly focuaed on Hall and did a 

.... _____ .. ' sloppy job inveetigating the ki.lIing. 
!"" I . Hall and his girl1iiend, Debra 

Day 
I, Mayfield, found H~ek's body about 

1:38 a .m. March 20, 1992, and 

• ~ The Ida Beam VIsitlIll ProIeMor 
Prosram will sponsor 1990 Fields 

• Medal recipient Vaughan F.R. Jones 
speaking on Knots at 3:30 p.m. in 

I room 301 of Van Allen Hall . 
I ~ The UI foil Dance Club will hold a 

I"8t!ting for recreational folk dancing 
, from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley found· 

ation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
, ~campus Libertarians will host an 
I Informational meeting and seminar 

titled "The Politics of Freedom" by 
i joseph E. Knight, Libertarian Field 

Organizer, at 7 p.m. in the Miller 
I Room of the Union. 
I • The Department of Communlcatlon 

Studies will sponsor the Ann Arbor 
I Film festival Tour, which includes 16 

award·winning short films, starting at 
· , p.m. in room 101 of the Communi
I ~tion Studies Building. 

• UI Studenb in DetlpI will sponsor 
I an illustrated lecture on Interior 
iies i~n by Alan Mack of Iowa City 

I Irch.tectural firm Hansen Lind Meyer 
at 12:30 p.m. in room El09 of the Art 

, Building. 
I • The Storm Cellu Music and Uled 
hob Siofe will offer a free acoustic 

~-----... \ I jam session from 6-11 p.m. at 521 E. 

CHER 

Washington St. 
, .Student",1 SeMces will offer free 
j legal advice to all currently registered 

students from 1-4 p.m. in room 155 
I of the Union. 

[ .AnthropololY Department will 

r' sp<?nsor a lecture by Fang Qian, a 
I VISiting professor from the Chinese 

I Academy of Geological Sciences at 
I 3:30 p.m. in room 118 of Macbride 

Hall . 
I .The feminist Tucher EdItorial CoI
I Iective will participate in a panel 

discussion on "Feminist Pedagogy in 
, a 'Postfeminist' Era" at 3 p.m. in 

room 101 of the Communication 
Studies Building. 

, Shllo M. Renville, 18, 15-4 Hawkeye 
Court, was charged with criminal 

I trespass at the CEC school on April 7 
I at 9:27 p.m. 

SuI I. AbeIeon, 19, 527 N. Dubuque 
, St., Apt. 9, was charged with misre-

presentation of age to purchase 
alcohol at econofoods, 1987 Broad· 

l way St. , on April 7 at 10:45 p.m. 
)imeI P. Grilham, 49, 415 S. Van 

I Buren St. , Apt. 6, was charged with 
second·offense operating while 

; Intoxicated, driving under revokation 
and leaving the scene of an injury 
accident before providing Informa· 

. tlon or aid at the corner of Dubuque 
and Park street. on April 7 at 5:10 

I p.m. 
Kenneth L. lee, 30, address 

I unknown, was charged with assault 
t causing Injury and publiC intoxication 

It the 500 block of South Capitol 
, Street on April 8 at 12: 26 a.m. 

Mk: • MIlley, 31, 1310 Carroll 
I St., w rged with third-degree 

burglary 415 Highland Ave. on 
April II at 2:39 a.m. 

Douala. A. SeerInt, 27, 1142 Rundell 
St., was charged with operating while 
Intoxicated at the corner of Highway 

I ~ and Sturgis Drive on April II at 1 :42 
~.m . 

CompIled by n.om. Wanat 

, PublIc: InIoIlcation - Shannon S. 
~rcher, 645 S. luc.u St., Apt. 7, fined 
$100; Trevor M. EIII., Fremont, Calif., 
~ned $2S: Krl. S. Hili, Cedar Rapid., 
fined $25 ; Steven L. Michel., 
Swl.her, Iowa, fined 525; Todd P. 
'-tterlOn, N131 Currier, fined $2S; 
Mlchtel M. Twitty, 19 E. Burlington 
51., Apt. lQ5, fined $50. 

'-!dIne .... II I .... -

reported the death to authorities. 
An autopsy showed sbe was 
atrangled. 

Spies argued that the inveatiga· 
tion 'became bent and it never 
straightened out once police 
decided Han was involved in 
H~ek's death. 

Hall's second-degree murder con
viction in the death of U1 student 
Sarah Ann Ottena waa overturned 
in 1984 after Hall had served seven 
years in priaon. Direct mention of 
that case will not be allowed 
during the Hajek trial . 

Hall was indicted by a Linn 
County grand jury for first-degree 
murder in Hlijek's death. He baa 
pleaded innocent. 

The trial, moved to Scott County 
because of pre-trial publicity, will 
include a six·hour reading of Hall's 
grand jury teatimony. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Minnesota 
Orchestra : Edo de Waart conducts 
music of Dvorak, with Soloist Yo Yo 
Ma,7p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with activist Russell Means, speaking 
on "The Pioneers of the Indian Rights 
Movement: noon. 
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - State of Yo, 2-5 
p.m.: Relapse, '80s pop, 5-7 p.m. 

SATURDAY EVENTS 
• The Chicano-Indian American Cui· 
tural Center, Women's Resouru and 
Action Center, and the American 
Indbln Student Association will spon· 
sor a program on Creek Indian 
history and culture from 10-11 a.m. 
at the Chicano·lndian American 
Cultural Center. 
.Adventlst Christian Outreach will 
sponsor a stage presentation on the 
book of Job and a musical service on 
the resurrection theme at 9:30 a.m . 
and 11 a.m . at the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, 1007 Rider St. 
• The Chess AHociiltion of Eastern 
Iowa and UI a- Club will sponsor a 
chess tournament from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. at the Iowa City Public library, 
123 S. Linn St., rooms Band C. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - Texaco Metro
politan Opera: Wagner's Ring Cycle 
continues with "Siegfried," 11 :30 
a.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - UI's Dan Coffey 
and the Iowa Radio Project present 
"Vatican Voice Mail," 3 p.m. NPR's 
Horizons presents "The Vital link" 
Computer Access for the Blind," 10 
p.m. 
• OUI (FM 89.7) - X-Static Radio, 

Steven N. Kallestad, 910 W. Benton 
St., Apt. 1100, fined $50. 

PoMeIlion of alcohol while under the 
1epI.,e - Renae R. Roop, Riverside, 
Iowa, fined $15: Todd P. Patterson, 
N131 Currier, fined $15: Stephanie J. 
Hunstad, Coralville, fined $15: Trevor 
M. Ellis, Fremont, Calif., fined $15. 

Theft, flfth.dep-ee - Pedro A. Her· 
nandez, 1& Erobi lane Matern Manor, 
fined $30. 

Dol at IarJe - Deborah Boardman, 
718 N. Gilbert St., fined $10. 

PaIIeNIon 01 an open conQlner of 
alcohol while In a motor vehicle -
Mark D. Getty, Traer, Iowa, fined 
$50: Bobbi J. Hech, Des Moines, 
fined $50; David E. Miller, Coal 
Valley, 111., fined $30; Renae R. Roop, 
Riverside, Iowa, fined $50: Todd W. 
Stoltz, Ames, fined $10: Michael D. 
Horrell, Riverside, Iowa, fined $50. 

'-Ilion of an open container of 
alcohol In it pubic place - Robert C. 
Porazil, Cedar Rapids, fined $10; 
Matthew C. Fiegen, Dubuque, fined 
$10. 

KeepIns a dIIorderIy houIe - Scott 
F. Meyer, 515 S. Van Buren St., Apt . 
2, fined $30: laird O. Devick, 48 W. 
Court St., Apt. 301, fined $2S. 

DhonIerly concIuct - Randy L. 
Jerome, Rock Island, III ., fined $50. 

IndKtIIt conduct - Steven L. 
Michels, Swisher, Iowa, fined $10. 

PouetIIon of I 'alle, nondrlver 1.0. 
- Todd P. Patterson, N131 Currier, 
fined $100. 

T ...... II .. with I partcillll'lnlP pte 
- James W. Wolfe, Springville, IOWI, 
fined $30. 

PIovIdInl falle information to law 
enforcement offtcen - Stephanie J. 
Hunstad, Coralville, fined $20: Ste· 
ven N. Kallestad, 910 W. Benton St., 
Apt. 1100, fined $20. 

......... In a bIr Ifter buIIneII 
houri - Kelly S. Wilson, 908 Benton 
Drive, Apt. 31, fined $15: Kirsten V. 
Fltzgerlld, 714 N. Van Buren St., Apt . 
3, fined $25. 

waa dry for a long period of time.· 
Anderson, who waa16 at the time, 

waa reported miMing Aug. 16, 
1988. He was believed to have 
joined a carnival p8IIIing through 
nearby Camanche, Mulholland 
said. 

The body waa diecovered Tuesday 
niaht by Kenneth's brother, Steve 
Anderson, who lives at the hoUle 
and waa looking for a cat in the 
basement. 
m~tors~towMethrough 

knee-deep garbage throughout the 
house to reach the basement. 

Clinton County Chief Deputy Bill 
Rowe said inYeltigators had to 
crawl through a tunnel to get to 
the body. 

"At this time, it is not known if the 
area where the remainJ were found 
is a second basement, it may be 
just an adJunct room,· Rowe said. 

Rowe said the boy's parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyal Anderson of Clin
ton, had moved out of the house in 
the put six montha. 

At the time he was reported mi88-
ing, Anderson waa described aa 6 
feet 2 inches tall, 136 pouncia, with 
blond hair and blue eyes. 

0fIicia1a searched the hoUle at 
that time but did not know about 
the area where the body waa found. 

The stepe to that area are located 
under a porch off the side of the 
house and were covered with 
debria, Mulholland said. 

"We didn't know the steps to this 
basement were even there,· he 
said. "The other basement is appa
rently not connected.' 

6-9 p.m.; The foundry, 9-11 p.m. 

SUNDAY EVENTS 
.The IOWil IntemiltIoNI Sociillist 
Orpniution will hold an organiza
tional meeting at 7 p.m. in room 302 
of North Hall . 
• United campus Ministry will hold 
Sunday Supper at 6 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 
• Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 
Easter Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
at Old Brick, corner of Clinton and 
Market streets. 

RADIO 
• kSUI (FM 91.n - University Con· 
cert : Myron Welch conducts the UI 
Symphony Band and Chamber Wind 
Ensemble, 3 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - The Parents' 
Journal with Sharon Edwards speak
ing on · Encouraging Families to 
Write," 7 p.m. Inside Politics with 
Bruce DuMont from Chicago's Radio 
Hall of Fame, 8 p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - Celtic Hotel , 10 
a.m. to noon : Lion's Roar, noon to 2 
p.m.: Maximum Iz·ness, 2-5 p.m. : 
The Grateful Dead Hour, 5-6 p.m. : 
Blues from The Kingston Mines, 6-9 
p.m. 

CLARIFICA TION 
• The headline "Faculty seeking 
salary increase" on page 1 of the 
Wednesday, April 7 edition of The 
Daily Iowan may have been mislead· 
ing. The faculty are not seeking a 
salary increase, but a report released 
by the state Legislative Fiscal Bureau 
recommended that all future salary 
increases be supplemented by tui· 
tion, as reported in the article . 

Interference wItb otftc\ill ilCtI -
Anton Brown Jr., 4339 Sharon Center 
Road SW, fined $100: Michael M. 
Twitty, '19 E. Burlington St., Apt. 105, 
fined $50. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
Operatlna while intoxicated -

Douglas A. Seering, 1142 Rundell St. 
Preliminary hearing set for April 27 at 
2p.m. 

OWl, IKOfIIkJffense - James P. 
Graham, 415 S. Van Buren St., Apt. 6. 
Preliminary hearing set for April 16 at 
2p.m. 

DrlvIns while moiled - Cole A. 
Young, Wellman, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for April 27 at 2 p.m.; 
James 1'. Graham, 415 S. Van Buren 
St., Apt. 6, preliminary hearing set 
for April 16 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic MAUlt with Injury -
Vance Dillon, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 16 at 2 p.m. 

AINuIt. caullna lniury - Kenneth L. 
lee, 6JO S. Capitol St., Apt 201. 
Preliminary hearing set for April 16 at 
2p.m. 

Theft, thlrcl-deJree - David D. 
Wise, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
set for April 27 at 2 p.m. 

1IurIIiIry, thIrtI-cIepe.e - Michael O. 
Maxey, 1310 Carroll 51. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 16 at 2 p.m. 

InformiItIon and ilId, Injury ilCcident 
- Jlmes P. Graham, 415 S. Van 
Buren St., Apt. 6. Preliminary hearing 
let for April 16 at 2 p.m. 

falle ~ - Britton N. 
Anderson, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 27 at 2 p.m. 

Interierente with offldal ICtI (Nri
out mIIdemeanor) - Frederick R. 
McGinnis, 1960 Broadway SI., Apt. 6. 
Preliminary hearing set for April 27 at 
2 p.m'. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
......... Anfton InmIgnIIan u.,.n.-.. 
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,Z" __ WordPerfect® 
BLOWOUT! 

%rdPerfect 
*..L~ 

Academic eligibility required 
Limited time offer 

1\ P EX(( COMPUTER 
~OUTLET 

Best Selling Word-Processing Software 
Academic versions for students & 
educators at special low prices I 

WordPerfect 5.1 for DOS '1 05 
WordPerfect 5.2 for WIn<Iow. '1 05 
WordPerfect for Macinlosh 

WordPerfect Presentatbnl 
V2.0forOOS 

'105 
'105 

BUY ANY TWO FOR $102 EACH 

IOWA CITY • (319) 338-4243 
5 Sturgis Drive 

II· I: MAlL BOXES ETC' 

221 E. Market St. 
By Konlca 354-2113 
Um11100 oapIM per "'_ • • ,12 ." ....... ~. 

Gear up For Tennis m~ I). OIt 
with tennis equipment from leO . and 
RAQUET MASTER BIKE AND SKI 
~ yn. $!](J)f!f!5.5 si TENNIS RACQUET 

with the A IRE SHE L L H A N'O L E S Y S T EM 

~ .Aire Foam Layer Absorb: L--::-: 
$ Shock and Vibration 1 

• Outer Shell For Traditional 
Wif60n Grip Shape and Comfort . 

!iVLJ.H -
MEN'S 314 LEATHER TENNIS SHOE 
WHITE/NAVY 

Proven the most durable 
tehnis shoe made 

o 
• « 
Q. 

Sunday, 
AjJrDJI 

Downtown 
Iowa City 
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Viewpoints · 

A the saying goes: The battle is over but the war baa just 
begun. Representatives from many liberal student groupe turned 
up Tuesday night at the first UI Student Association meeting 
under President John Gardner and Vice President Micah Hobart 
to vent , their anger over legislation which would effectively take 
away funds from many ~ their organizations. They were 
suc:ceesful in lobbying against the proposal to redefine political and 
religious organizationa. However, it only failed in one ~ the three 
eenatee, meaning there's a lot of work to be done. 

Trivial points were brought up by both sides of the debate, 
ranging from claims that the l~lation would deny Btudenta' 
First Amendment rights by not funding groups that work for a 
'candidate, referendum or legislation, to useless, invalidated 
·'student petitions that purport to support the redefinition. There 
. was less bickering this time around, even though authors of the 
. bill attempted to limit public access during the meeting - pretty 
ironic considering that these are BOme of the same people who 
moan about student apathy. Anyway, all seemed in vain early on 
because it was obvious that the bill was not going to pa88 all 
three student senates. 

But that does not mean that this is a dead issue. Failing to pa88 
the legislation, or even come up with a workable compromise, 
simply put off the inevitable ideological clash in the UISA. It 
seems that neither side is about to give up ground, but if they 
want student government to move on to more important student 
issues, such as raising tuition to pay for iru:reases in faculty 
salaries, they must sit down and hammer out a bill that finds the 
middle ground. 

And under the leadership of Gardner and Hobart, they are 
moving ahead. According to Gardner, he baa gotten commitments 
from the left and right in the UISA. to cooperate on a task force 
that will study the current status of political and religious 
student groups to determine what, if any, changes need to be 
made in their classifications and funding procedures. This 80rt of 
nonpartiaan think tank, conflicting ideologies working together, 
is exactly what will get the VISA. out of gridlock. 

The committee will work on writing a new definition of political 
and religious student groups: one that cannot be easily 
manipulated by special interests, bringing it in line with federal 
and state codes and ensuring that both sides of the political 
spectrum. are happy. It is encouraging to students that our 
student representatives seem to be maturing politically and 
putting aside infantile disagreements. Once this task force 
reports back to the UISA. at the April 20 meeting, hopefully, we 
:will see the dawn of a new era of bipartisan cooperation in 
;student government, and the war will be over. 

~srael accepted Palestine 
·To the Editor: 

Debbie Hare's Letter to the Editor 
lMarch 3, DI) was quite eloquent, 
:yet she seems to sidestep the truth 
:when making her point. Her ploy of 
-spreading this misinformation to 
"cause the perpetual condemnation of 
lsrael while ignoring the Palestinian 
atrocities is intolerably deceitful. In 
Hare's letter, she wrongfully states 
.many things, but I shall only touch 
:On two main points. 
; She claims that Israel from its very 
'creation ignored all MPalestinians .~ 
:Thls Is a vicious liel Three times in 
:recent history the Jews accepted the 
jdea of a Palestinian entity ~isting at 
Israel's side. First, the Peel Commis· 
sion of 1937 suggested a plan divid
ing the Palestinian Territory in two 
parts. The commission gave the Jews 
approximately 5,000 square kilome
ters out of the 27,000, and the Arabs 
Were to receive the remainder. The 
"rabs rejected the plan outright, 
~hile the Jews attempted to negotiate 
with the British for a more equitable 
plan so both nations could emerge 
and have peace. 

In 1947 the second opportunity for 
MPalestinians· arose. The U.N. 

Set u .. a commission to solve the 
):IuesliOl!l 01 what to do with the land 
of Israel. This II -member commis
sion decided that the land should be 
divided ~ng the jews and Arabs. 
:The plan d ivided the territory so the 
Arab natioh was made up of Arab 
PoPulated regions and the Jewish 
nalion was)created from Jewish 
populated regions. The Arabs 
rejected t~is plan, while the Jews 
hesitantly accepted il. 
: There INas reluctance to accept the 
plan because 77 percent of the 
1"andated territory was previously 
chopped off by the British govern
ment to form the Arab state of 
Trans-Jordan. This is now referred to 
as Jordan, furthermore Jordan's 
population Is now speculated to be 
comoposed of over 70 percent 
:"Paleslinlans .• 
. When Israel declared its indepen
dence in 1948, it declared the U.N. 
commission's partition borders. The 
following day armies of Egypt, Syria, 
~ran5-Jordan, Lebanon, Iraq and 
Saudi Arabia Invaded Israel whh the 
·idea of exterminating the middle
"stern Jewish presence. Becau~ of 
~is war started by the Arab nations, 
die "Palestinians· lost their second 
chance t9 have a homeland. 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

The third example of Isra.el's 
acceptance of a Palestinian entity 
existing comes out of the Camp 
David accords. In this treaty neg0-

tiated between Israel and Egypt by 
the United States, a plan was laid 
out for the authority of the West 
Bank and Gaza to be transferred 
from the Israelis to the MPalestl· 
nians.· Debbie Hare obviously 
overlooked these three events where 
the Israeli government demonstrated 
the willingness of having a Palesti
nian entity exist at its side, and in 
the third example, coming up with a 
plan to expedite it. 

The claim of similarity between 
American Indians and ·Palestinians· 
is entirely a falsehood and was 
probably created to gain sympathy 
for the Palestinian cause. Much 
wrong doing has been done against 
Native Americans, but similarities 
between the two groups don't exist. 
First of all, the Jews didn't arrive in 
Israel while the ·Palestinians· were 
already there. The Jews have had a 
constant presence In the land of 
Israel for over 3,700 years. Secondly, 
Israel didn't force the ·Palestinians· 
out of Israel and they definitely 
didn't put them into the refugee 
camps. All of this was done to the 
'Palestinians' by their Arab bre
thren. The leaders of the surrounding 
Arab nations made announcements 
telling the ·Palestlnians· to leave 
their homes and that after the exter
mination of the Jews they can retum 
to take all of the land. Haled al 
AIm, the Syrian Prime Minister in 
1948-49, admitted the Arab role In 
persuading the refugees to leave and 
said, ·Since 1948 we have been 
demanding the return of refugees to 
their homes. But we ourselves are 
the ones who encouraged them to 
leave. Only a few months separated 
our call to them to leave and our 
appeal to the U.N. to resolve on 
their return. • 

I am curious why the Arab nations 
who were responsible for this great 
exodus didn't assist the 472,000 
Arab refugees (Number established 
by U.N. mediator on Palestine). But 
Israel settled 586,000 of the 820,000 
Jewish refugees forced to flee the 
Arab nations after the Arabs were 
defealecl in the 1948 war. 

To summarize, I should say I don't 
feel Israel can never do wrong, but it 
is in a difficult situation and under 
constant tlveat from its neighbors. 

' __ Radnor 
Iowa City 

-OPINIONS expreaed on the VIewpoI~ pili 01 The Dalir Iowu .re thole 
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Leather waxes left's bondage of hypocrisy -:ScienliSts: rare v 
Hypocri.ay. While we all cent of aU U.S. land is used for agriculture. ,till eats dead animals. And few COrntnunitl.i, AIDS cure 

claim - at 1eaat on the _ More than 50 percent of all u.s. water in the world can deny the dichotomou. p 
surface - to loathe it, we pollution can be linked to W88te8 (manure, of a group which wean black leather j ' 1 . KORUP,. 
can all find displays of eroded soil and synthetic pesticides and fertiJ- leather belts and "use leather boot. . I~to the ral 
hypocrisy day in and day izers) from the livestock industry. protesting either the fur or meat induatrl-. f Ylel~ a ( 
out if we only look around. _ And 55 aquare feet of Central American rain you protest the" induatrtel by pu I ductlon of 
And to those of U8 out here foreat are lost for every single hamburger their products, you Me you create the d tube, resea 
on the left branch of the produced from livestock that W88 raised on for the very products :md the very ind~' ·Our hope is that th 
8ociopolitical shrubbery, what W88 previously rain-forest land. which you claim to oppoee. You k them iii jdlrough to an AIDS cu 
the hypocrisy of the right Can you say: "Billions and billions served?" busineN. That, dear readers, sma ~ tile Briti ~1 tanist wh 
seems painfully obviou8 - While many of the larger chains play out crisy. Well-intentioned people may, In \hi! c~htaini", e promisi 

and this observation influences our day to day m888ive ad campaigns swearing that they cue, simply need to give the il8ue II\GII rel'l')ote Korup Nationa 
lives. would never so much 88 dream of purchaeing thought. But there are thOle whOle sole ph . But all involved real 

What we don't see - perhaps becaUlle we are beef produced on fonnerly rain-forest land, far to poee, thoee who want to come of(. ' based on the chemical 
too close - is the hypocrisy of the varied too many simultaneously lobby for the eating members of a aocially con8cioUl m~, Leaves of the vine h 
collectivea which compn.e the left. of restrictions on the import of this much whOle main involvement il in the maJIIIer II Micl1ellamine B in lab 

The hypocrisy of the right is easily demon- cheaper meat. It seems to thil writer that dreu (lota of black leather, unfortunately) ... iGancer Institute in Fret 
atrated; in many instancel, aU one need do is those concerned with the conservation of the niftine88 of the hair cut (p88S the cliPI*'ll. rTM:nt' s premier cancer 
convince a conservative to try to complete an rain-forest land IUld the conservation of the Anyone who combine. a leather jacket 1J\8, f tl)ere say Michellaminl 
argument without her / his Bible. Try it some world's supply of drinkable water might find T-ahirt with a rain forest or eco.con.doIa 'AIDS virus . 
time; the righteous tend to find this very conl!umption of some MegaBurger chain's slogan just isn't thinking, and is PDlina II. ' Gordon Cragg 
un-amusing. And the hypocrisy which the right meatloaf sandwich (UlM - or any MegaBur- painfully obvioU8 manner for euctly the ... ' Institute'S natural 
demonstrates d08ll tend to be a bit overbearing ger, for that matter - to be in diametric re880ns 88 were related for our model Dadt 'testing is being 
- but instances of hypocrisy on the left can be oppoaition to their very stated, very trendy and Dudette: by creating a demand which IDa f The vine, which 
infuriating. Why? BecaUlle these instances in bailiwick: that of Thinking Green. But thi. counter to the CAUIIe which they su~. ancistrocladus lam, ..... 
which we demonstrate a lack offorethought set doesn't phase the trendsetters' world view; the support. . .• ; was found, is one 
U8 - the entire left wing - up 88 easy targets. hypocrisy of the situation may never even . And ~y 8OCl&!~ MarxiIt, Tro~kyiat, ~ best leads from an 

The environmental movement, for euDlple, occur to Dude and Dudette. lBt, MAoist, partiCIpatory econOIDlCl enthlllil«. ' a 
baa found itlelf in the unfortunate poaition or Predictable and unfortunate. or unbeliever in the capitalist system who buJI / • m . 
gaining popularity to the point of becoming a Next up, there's the growing and potentially and weara that lIIlDle leather complement"' Wc"ld Court 
part of pop culture; Dudea and Dudette. in $85 potent subculture or the alternative acene including the $85 Birkenatocu and I or ~ , . ·de 
Birkenatocka rod their Beemers up to the New which is becoming ever more viaible: the $250 leather coat - has obviously mi8Ied lit ,genocl 
Pi Co-op to purchase cool South American industrial movement. That Nine Inch Nails' point by buying in to capitalism in a 2 THE 
coffees grown in nifty cooperativee throughout "Wiah- Bingle tied down a Grammy for best predictable way. • World 
that region, then bop on over to MegaBurpr "heavy metal" video demonstrates thla. But Membel"ll of the a1terna~ve acene, I to take 
for one of their (I abeolutely cannot believe thia thia movement, which baa taken on a life of ita membel"ll of the ~duatrial lCeDe, heed genocide~ 
is even on the market) totally happenin' own from the basement 'zinee to the forefront words: The look 1.1 not as important 88 Bosnian 
meatloaf aanchriches. of pop culture (the Grammys) today, boasts of caUlle; an~ you all.hould ~ve gotten I clue II intervention in the 

DuM. its aocial conscience and weara that sense of to the mainatreaUldom ofthil style when Macra · . 
"What; the self-deacribed Green-Thinker world-view on its sleeve (more literally, embla- Americana began running ada with their 11ft j .The rul~ng, 

might ask, "is so hypocritical about thla?" zened acroas the cheat, as is the case with a line of black leather jacket. a year or 10 ~ With the first ac(:.u satll~ 
According to the Earth Day 1990 promotional recent batch of T-shirts put out by Industrial. Changing your attitude and dre88, PIlI, willth~ U . ~ ., cou~ since 

titled, "I. a Burpr Worth it?": notWN magazine). The messages (although not help to eliminate both the scourge of b1JlOCliJJ . Bos.nla s chief 
• The amount of water needed to produce 1 all boasted by the aforementioned shirt): and the impending danger of the look Ii ( FranCIS Boyle, 

pound of wheat equals 25 gallons; the aUlOunt pro-abortion rights, fight raciam, end vivisec- worthwhile movement Bhowinl up on e"fIIj woul~ use the ~ul 
required to produce 1 pound of meat: 2,500 tion, don't buy fur, and end censorship - Xeroxed frat guy on campus who decidel Ii SecUrity Council 
gallons. aUlOng other very worthy C8U11eI; the industrial demonstrate his loyalty to the Moda fall u-. dom.inated U"L""dV'dJ 

• More than half of all drinkable U.S. water movement boasts a very large community of of '93 with this purchase: his hot, new, black ' The 14-",pm,hPr 
winds up being used for some phase of those who identitY themselves 88 vegetaril1Dl. leather jacket. punitive powers, 
livestock production every year. However, many of these vegetarians eat tional opinion and 

• Eighty-seven percent ofall U.S. agricultural chicken, or eat fish or other sea "food." This is John Lyons is the Viewpoints Editor for The Dai~ 'Council. The court 
land is used for livestock production - inc1ud- not chOOling to no longer consume the flesh of Iowan. His column appears al ternate Fridays at ,case. 
ing pasture, rangeland and cropland; 45 per- animals; this uniquely American ~vegetariQn" the Viewpoints Page. 

___________________________ __ --=- '300 years later, 

. . • right 
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centuries 
original 
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Balls of plastic, 
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-REGENT 
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Eliminating funding of campus radicalism; 
T he California Supreme 
Court stood tall for the First 
Amendment when it ruled in 
February that the University 
of California at Berkeley may 
no longer force students to 
pay student activity fees that 
are spent to fund political 
groups or to engage in legisla
tive lobbying. 

The landmark ruling in the case of 
Smith VI. Repute of the University 
tX Califomia held that it iB unconati.-. 
tutionaJ when studenta are "forced 
to support caUBel they strongly 
oppCIIe.~ 

The central issue In the cue W88 
"the freedom of students not to be 
compelled and coerced to aublidize 
political and ideoloiical caUltlB.-

The court held that "the aovern
ment may not compel a person to 
contribute money to aupport politi
cal or ideoIotPcal C8U8111.-

UC Berkeley hu a 10lIl record of 
apeodiDg mandatory student fees for 
radical Ieft.wiDI political activities. 
Thi8 practice iB mmlllOJl on univer
sity c:ampuII8 throuPout the ClOUIl
try, and IDIIDY obIervera believe that 
the left.winc movement Ie priDci
.-BY ftnaDced from tbeee reel that 
nearly all collere ltudenta are 
required to pay, .. which turn cmr 
VfIl"J 1arp IUDI8 f£ 1DOD8Y ' to the 

aanall cliques of student. Who COIl- similar change nationally because of 
tro1 the student goYel1IIDent. the importance of the California 

Thecourt'Brulingliated 14 "&anIdy Supreme Court and becauae the 
political or ideological" groupe to ruling is so broadly written. 
which UC funds were given from The court's rulingfoUows the princi. 
mandatory ltudent fees: MAmneity pals enunciated in a 1990 U.S. 
Intemational, Berkeley Studenta for . Supreme Court decision, Keller VI. 
Peace, Campus N.O.W. <National State Bar, which prohibita the state 
Organization for Women), Campus bar &om using mandatory lawyers' 
Abortion Rights Action lague, Gay duet for political C8UJe8. 

and Lesbian League, Progreeaive The cue W88 originally brought in 
Student Orpnization, REAP (Radi- 1979 by Arlo Hale Smith, a Berkeley 
cal Education and Action Project), graduate, and Brad Sparks, thal a 
8pe.rtacua Youth League, Student. senior majoring in aetrophyaica. 
Against Intervention in EI Salvador, They were joined by lU other Berk· 
Student. for Economic Democracy, eley lltudent. who resented their 
UC Berke1y Feminist Alliance and mandatory feea being UI8d to lobby 
Women Orpni.zed Against SemaI for ~wIng cauaee. 
Harra.nent, UC SielT8 Club, Con- A 16-day trial took place in 1982, 
aervation and National ReIourceI which amaeeed more than 10,000 
Orpnization, and Greenpeace Berk- psps f£ documenta. After Alameda 
e1ey: Superior Court Judp Zook Sutton 

1hia deciaion iB expected to affjlCt 'J:1 ruled that the mandatory ltudent 
universities and coD.,. in the feee were not 1llepI, the ItudentI 
CaJifomJa state Iy&tem, all tX whieh appealed, and the case hal been 
have mandatory student fees that winding its way through the courte 
are spent at the diac:retion tX stu- ever Bince. 
dent government and are uaed to The ASUC's eucutive vice preai· 
ftnance campua politb. dent claimed at the tria1 that Itu· 

The loeer. . in thiI CMe are the dent goYeI'JlIMnt was not "poIitbJo 
lobbyiat.a and ~ employed by becaUle ABUC did not giw fuDclInt 
the AIsoclated Studenta of the Uni- to the YOUIlI Republicana at the 
vemty of California. They have Younr DemocratI. 
read.ed in anpr that their automa- But the court ruled that "1'0 lund 
tic 1OW'C8 tundini hM been cUt off. the Y OUJII Spartacua I-.ue u 
The &err:urwnlo S. editoriaUred 'noopartisaD,' while denyiq tunding 
that the ruling baa "pulled tn.. plug to the YOUDI Republlwle and 
on activ:l8m" at the UC Berkeley YOUIII Democrata u )ertUan,' bar-
campus. den OIl the abwrd. " 

The courr. rulinr abould Itart a 1he court atated that the YOUJII 

8partacuI !ague "lUpported 1M 
former Soviet Union'. invaaicll ~ 
Afghanistan, oppoeed the ~ 
movement in Poland, and, to quail • 
ita IUCCIlIIIfW application for ~ 
funding, 'seeks to build a revohrliGt 
IlY lOCialilt movement which • I 

intervene In all IOCial .truaiI 
armed with a workini daIIlJI"III'1'. 
baMd on the poIWcs of Man, u.., 
and TrotIky, u a put of a cIl.a; • 
lined movement.' • . 

The ABUC admitted at the ~ , 
that it gave ft.mdI to "I group tb!I 
supporte the nuclear inIdt 
tive,o "organilltions t h'" t 
demoNtndonl ~ 
of the Rell.n adminl. traUoa.a' 
·orpniJatiOlle that oppoee U.S .• ~ 
to the aowrnment of E1 ~ 
·orpni .. Uona that .upporl " 
right. lePlation," "a IP'OIlP t 
advocataI ~nt of our . , • . 
rent form of pernment rib ·. 
rewlutionar)' IOCiaIiIt 1'IIime." .., 
"I groUp that susrrt' IhoIitioa f 
the cIeUh penalty. 

The opinion in 8IDfth VI. ..... 

IIhowI eudly how the .-.dkai lit • 
wing Ib098meIIt Ie /lnanoed. eM , 
atudentl at eYfIr1 uniVWlitJ::a-ID. 
country abouJd \lie uu. dedIiGD 
cIemancI that the ftnanclnt of I 

cal JI'OUPI .&om mandatory 
feel be Itopped immIdiatMy. ~ , , 
Phyllis Schlafly I. a lawyer ~ 
conservatlw political analysl, and \If r 
founder of the 8I'OUP Women ~ , ... - ___ ~ 
Women'. Rishts. 
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,Scientists: rare vine may offer hope for 
al •. And few conununitlei,+AIDS cure 
y the dichotomoUl P . 
eara black leather j l 1 KORUP, Cameroon (AP) - A foray 
IaUIJe leather boot. into the rain forests of Cameroon has 
e fur or meat indllltriee, 1 yielded a chemical that blocks repro-
industries by p , duction of the AIDS virus in the test 

1188 you create the d tube, researchers say. bt: ~d the very in~ ( . ·Our hope is that the research will go straight 
oppose. You II: the ... ft~rough to an AIDS cure," said Duncan Thomas, 
readera .ma h the Briti\, tanist who discovered the vine 

people may. in ~ cphtaini" promising chemical In Cameroon's 
to (lve the Illue ~ rell)ote Korup National Park. 

thOle whose sole aoIr~ . ~ut all involved realize any cure or treatment 
want to come off' _ b.ased on the chemical would be years away. 

conscious mOYelllellt, i Leaves of the vine have yielded an alkaloid called 
it in the manner f Michellamine B in laboratory tests at the National 

leather, unfortunately) II!( Cancer Institute in Frederick, Md., the U.S. govern
hair cut (pus the cUPI*Il. ,mElnt's premier cancer research facility . Researchers 

a leather jacket IIId t t/Jere say Michellamine B inhibits replication of the 
or ~ JAIDS virus. 

fUU .... 1j5. and Ie posing hll " Gordon Cragg, chief of the U.S. National Cancer 
for exactly the __ Institute's natural products branch, said limited 
for our model n. 'testing is being done on mice and dogs. 

8 demand whlch ... f • The vine, which Thomas has tentatively named 
they .upJlOlldlJ. ancistrocladus korupensis after the park where it 

. '. ' was found, is one of the National Cancer Institute's 
ManiIt. Tro~kyiJ~ ~ ,best leads from an extensive plant-collecting prog

ec:onollUcs enWlUl\llt. ram. 
I:IlPjl .... .u;.~ system who bu,. ~ • 

leather complement ... World Court demands Yugoslavia to halt 
BirkeJUtocb and I or lilt. 'g-enocide 

has obviously milled ... 
to capitalism in a 2 THE HAGUE, Netherlands (AP) - The 

/ World Court ordered Yugoslavia today 
~rlllll"V"ecene, parti . ~ to take steps to halt the ·crime of 
IOIlJI1:nlll ~ne. heed genocide" in Bosnia, but did not address 

as unportant as I Bosnian Muslims' appeal for military 
have gotten a c1ue._ intervention in the yearlong civil war. 

daetYI~!i: NacIa " The ruling, which carries no legal authority, dealt a 8 ;ar or ;::: 'with the first accusation of genocide to come before 
and dreae wm"the U. N. court since it was founded in 1946. 

IICOU ~fe::"· Bosnia's chief counsel, American law Professor 
of~e l~ Francis Boyle, said the Muslim-led government 

sbo,wi.Ul up on ever, would use the ruling to exert pressure on the U.N . 
campus who decidel It Security Council for further sanctions on Serb-

to the Moda fall lineup dominated Yugoslavia . 
hie hot, new, hlaek . The 14-member panel has no enforcement or 

tpunitive powers, but its rulings can sway interna
tional opinion and can be enforced by the Security 

/'NplOinlts Editor for The Dai~ 'Council. The court may issue further rulings in the 
a Iternale Fridays 00 • case. 

~_--,-____ '300 years later, Calileo Galilei proven 
. 'right 

PISA, Italy (AP) - More than three 
centuries later, in the same place of the 
original experiment, Galileo Galilei's 
theory on gravity was tested and proven 
right. 

Balls of plastic, ebony and aluminium were 

r.cific 
Ocean 

dropped from the leaning tower of Pisa on Thurs
day. 

Electronic devices, which measured their fall from 
40 yards; indicated the exactness of Galileo's 
theory, the Italian news agency ANSA reported. 

The Italian astronomer and physicist had showed 
with an experiment at the tower that objects of 
different weight fall with the same velOCity. 

The leaning tower, closed to tourists for restora
tion, was reopened briefly for the repeat experiment 
on the occasion of a three-day scientific meeting 
organized by Pisa University and the Stanford 
University of Palo Alto, Calif. 

Watch out! Toad crossing 

4 
PRAGUE, Czech Republic (AP) -

Hundreds of toads will get police pro
tection on their spring trek into the west 
Bohemian spa town of Karlovy Vary, the 
CTK news agency said this week . 

Each April, the toads leave a nearby forest and 
move to their summer home in a lake by the Male 
Versaille restaurant in the center of town . They must 
cross a busy street, ~which has proved perilous in 
the past/ CTK said. 

The toads travel at night, so police will enforce 
the closure of Krizikova Street between 7 p.m. and 
6 a.m. until the migration is finished. 

Pavel Ziebek, head of the town's environmental 
affairs bureau, said police protection for the 
amphibians was made possible by a new environ
mental law. 

Find Some New Ones 
At Austin Burke 

- CHRISTIAN DIOR 
-AUSTIN REED 
-RISERVA 
-CORBIN 
-REGENT 
- LORENZO LATINI 

and SAVE on 
Any Sin~e-Breasted Suit 

(Includes sport coaf& dress slack corrbination) 

$50~~ 
$100 OFFYOUR 

SEOONDSUIT 

$150~~ 
t 

(All Suits Must Be Purchased at Same 11me) 

RUSTIN BURKE 
Moo. a 'J1tur. 10-8 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6 
Sat. 10-5 
or by appointment 

( Clothiers ) 
116 E. COLLEGE sr. 

337-4971 

MAJOR 
CREDrr CARDS 

ACCEPTED 

got a job yft? 

3 months 'til graduation 

you majortd in what? 

don't panic 

gtt profissional http 

Now is the time to get real about the old job search. We can help you 
get a jump on the competition with inside tips on resum~ building, 
interview techniques, who to work for, and how to get in. Check out 
these books today because if you Jon 't, someone else wiLL 

r-r1 University· Book· Store W . Iowa Memorial Union' The University ci Iowa' 

Indian 
Octan 

--~.--7 

PM:ific 
Octan 

NATO to begin enforcement of Bosnia 
no-fly zone on Monday 

IJ BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) - The 
United States and its NATO allies agreed 
Thursday to enforce the ban on military 
flights over Bosnia with authority to 
shoot at violators. 

NATO planes will begin patrolling Monday, 
according to the plan reached among ambassadors 
of the 16 NATO nations. 

Enforcing the no-fly zone will mark the first 
combat role for the NATO alliance since its creation 
in 1949. It also marks a significant increase in 
Western military presence in the former Yugoslav 
republic. 

Up to 70 allied war planes from the United 
States, France, the Netherlands and possibly Britain 
will be used in the operation. Allied war planes 
arrived at Italian air bases Thursday to prepare for 
the mission. 

Macedonia joins community of nations 

II UNITED NATIONS (AP) - The 
United Nations gained a new member 

• Thursday, although no one is sure of its 
name. 

"Macedo.nia" is what most people 
will call the new nation, but that is also the name of 
a northern Greek province, which led Athens to 
block admission to the United Nations for 1 5 

MOUNTAIN BIKES 

months. 
Athens contends that the use of the name 

"Macedonia" implies eventual union between the 
northern province and the independent Macedonia. 

late Tuesday, Macedonian President Kiro Gli- : 
gorov reiterated in a statement that Macedonia has : 
no claims on the territory of Greece or any other 
neighbor. 

In the end, Greece and Macedonia agreed the 
new state could be admitted as "The Former 
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia: 

An arbitration committee headed by European 
Community mediator lord Owen and the U.N. 
envoy to the former Yugoslav republics, Thorvald 
Stoltenberg, is to choose a new name and settle 
other thorny issues within two months. 

Emergency workers try to prevent 
spread of radiation 

MOSCOW, Russia (AP) - Hundreds 
of disaster workers cleared snow and 
built dams in the Siberian wilderness 
Thursday in an effort to clean up the 
radiation from Russia's worst nuclear 

accident since Chernobyl. 
Commonwealth Television showed heavy damage 

at the nuclear weapons complex in the secret city of 
Tomsk-7, where an underground tank containing a 
poisonous mix of liquid nuclear wasle exploded and 
burned on Tuesday. 

The roof and several walls of the complex's 
plutonium processing facility were destroyed in the 
blast, which spewed a radioactive cloud into the 
atmosphere. 

The Russian Air Defense Command said the wind 
was blowing the radioactive cloud northeast from 
Tomsk-7 at a height of 1.2 miles and a speed of 22 
mph, according to the television. 

Swastika posters appear in Tokyo 

• swastika-emblazoned posters urging the II TOKYO, Japan (AP) - Thousands of 

• 
ouster of "delinquent foreigners' have 
been plastered around Tokyo, and a 
newspaper blamed a small extremist 

group. 
Most of the posters had been torn down by 

Wednesday, but some ragged pieces were left on a 
telephone pole near Ueno Park. 

The posters, which have a black swastika on a 
red background, are being put up on Sundays in 
spots where Iranians and other foreigners congre
gate, the Asahi newspaper said. ' 

A recent influx of Iranians, Chinese, Filipinos and 
Thais to Japan has created friction in a country with 
a tradition of shunning contact with outsiders. 
Complaints about foreign neighbors whO don't 
abide by local customs and rules - such as which 
days to put the garbage out - are common. 

<JJI vMOM. CWOUlt ~ne ~1'''e4 lIIas ",st 
~ot.d '99 b(~e 0' tb ~'GA ~ 
a hadllg biL. Magaill.1 9 aeed 0. lelll MOIIlto.ll 

bI~e to get o.lOllld 9.C. 
o.ad ude t~e baIts OIIt 
o.lOllad t~e CQes. 

CWokfd 0' ~ILes jllst 
L.....-___ --'----'-_ ___ --' got la 0. .elll s~lpllleat 0' 
'iJ«()vV~ 1II000ato.la bl~U, 9'~e~ '0012 lIIelld but o.le 'Ig~t. tlg~t ~ 
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A message from Iowa City Transit 
to our passengers: 

Please have exact 
fare, 

ticket or pass 
ready when 

boarding the bus. 

World~ 
o/Bikes 
723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 

A dollar bill changer is 
available in the north lobby of 
Old Capitol Center. 

Thank You! 

'OWA C'/TT TRANS,r 
50¢ 

J 
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BUDGET 
Continued from Page 1A 
billion more than the president 
proposed. 

Combined, the two plana would 
produce $514 billion in budget cuts 
by 1998, exceeding the nearly $500 
billion that the 1990 budget sum
mit planned over five years. 

The $447 billion in reductions 
Clinton proposed relies on $296 
billion in tax increases, one of the 
biggest revenue boosts in history; 
$108 billion in defense and domes
tic program cuts, and $43 billion in 
lowered interest payments on the 
national debt. 

To save money, the military would 
reduce its active force of nearly 2 

' POWWOW 
Continued from Page lA 

-rite university quotes our num
bers to be over 70, but I have yet to 
lee all 70 lince I've been involved," 
ahe said. 

This is a huge event, according to 
Snyder. 

-rhia is the largest cultural event 
on campus," she said, adding "we 
bring in way more people than 
Cultural Diversity Day does." 

According to Williama, UI admini
strators felt that holding the pow
wow on campus would give the 
atudent body and the community a 
better opportunity to see the event. 

"I think student-sponsored activi
ties have just as much of a right to 

TAXES 
Continued from Page 1A 
values of property sales. 

By changing values on their own, 
Hudson said, assessors can make 
these shifts reflective of actual 
market conditions, instead of just 
increasing the property values of 
everyone in a county by some 
arbitrary percentage rate. 

Old Capitol 
Center will be 

closed 
Sunday, 
April 11 

in observance 
of Ellster with 
the exceptio,. 
of C"mpus m 

Thtams. 
Shop our 

regular hours 
Saturday (or all 

your Easter 
needs. 

million troops by 108,000. Cuts 
would be made in support pay
ments to farmers, law enforcement 
grants to local govern menta, 
NASA'. efforts to fly to Mara and 
Medicare payments to doctors and 
hospital •. 

But along with these reductions 
were spending bonuses for other 
initiatives. The Head Start prog
ram for pre-school children, federal 
anti-drug efforts, road-building, 
and aid to communities hurt by 
military cuts would all grow. 

As a result, Clinton now said his 
budget would leave a 1994 budget 
shortfall of $264 billion, down from 
an anticipated record this year of 

be held on campus as athletic 
events do," he said. 

Last year's powwow brought in an 
attendance of over 3,500 people, 
Snyder said. This year the AlSA is 
hoping for a turnout of over 4,000 
people. 

"People are coming in from all 
over," she said. "We've got people 
coming from Canada, Oklahoma, 
Arizona, Idaho, Florida and all 
over the Midwest." 

There are several different catego
ries and age groups for the dancing 
that takes place, Snyder said. 

-rltere's a lot of good music," she 
said. "Last year we had 15 drums, 
which are each like a band. There 
are eight to 15 people in each band 

"They would raise everyone's resi
dential property assessments 16 
percent if we didn't do anything," 
he said. 

Another factor that could change 
the effects of the new assessments 
is the "rollbackw for residential 
properties. This. is a figure that is 
designed to level out the impact of 

Recognized nationally as a model program, 
FOR THE YOUNG OF ART Is a one-week, 
lummer al1l experience for youth, ages 10 to 
15, with workshops In dance, theatre, creative 
writing, music and the visual arts. 

Enjoy four sessions a day. Tall Tales and 
Music, Watercolor Wonders, The Paint 
Shoppe, Poet', Corner, Jlvln' Jazz, From 
Fiber to Paper (papermaklng), Broadway 
Beat, Jewelry· Gems & Junk, En Pointe, and 
many, many more! 

June 21-26, 1993 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Iowa Center for the Arts 

OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE! 

Call UI Arts Outreach, 335-2694, to receive a 
brochure or more Information. 

I 

Nation & World 
$322 billion. 

The red ink is expected to drop to 
$214 billion in 1997, but balloon 
again to $250 billion in 1998, due 
to the rapidly growing costs of 
Medicare, Medicaid and other gov
ernment health-care programs. 
The administration plana to com
plete its package for containing 
medical coats next month. 

~~ 
Prosecution berates officers j Lo---Hff n\IL 

With such gargantuan deficits, 
Clinton plana to spend $212 billion 
next year - and evermore after
ward - to pay interest on the 
federal debt. That's nearly one 
dollar of every seven going to 
holders of Treasury notes. 

and they all sing and have dift'e
rent styles of music and dancing." 

Audience participation also takes 
place with inter-tribals where 
everyone dances. 

The powwow is open to the public 
and Snyder said many in atten
dance will be non-Indiana. Tickets 
will coat $4 a day or $6 for a 
two-day paBs for adults, and $3 a 
day or $4 for a two-day paas for 
children and students. 

On Sunday at 11 a.m., there will 
be an Easter egg hunt for children. 

"This is our way of showing and 
sharing our culture and also a way 
of educating people about the 
American-Indian heritage," she 
said. 

revaluations and also to keep a 
balance between asrlcultural ~d 
residential assessments. 

"It's a figure that is calculated by 
the state and is applied statewide 
to arrive at tamble values for 
residential property," Musser said. 
"It reduces the assessed value to 
this taxable property valu~." 

Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - A proeecutor 
portrayed four policemen Thursday 
as pitiless brutes who inflicted 
street justice on Rodney King for 
disrespecting them, then concocted 
elaborate lies to cover up their 
misconduct. 

'These defendants taught Rodney 
King a lesson ,w Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Steven Clymer told jurors 
during closing arguments in the 
officers' federal trial. -rltey went 
far beyond what was ... necessary 
to arrest Rodney King." 

Clymer replayed the famed video
tape of King's March 3, 1991, 
beating. He urged jurors to watch 
it repeatedly during their delibera
tions and to convict all four officers 
of violating King's civil rights. 

In a summation lasting more than 
three hours, Clymer called officer 
Theodore Briseno a coward who 
stomped King "to become one of 
the boys." 

He accused officer Laurence Pow
ell of pummeling King escessively, 
bashing in his face, then filing a 
falae report. He denounced officer 
Timothy Wind for kicking the 
helple88 King as he lay beaten on 
the ground, then lying about it. He 
depicted Sgt. Stacey Koon as aban
doning his duty to stop the beating. 

-rite defendants tried Rodney 
King at Foothill and Oabom~ 
(boulevards) with Stacey Koon 811 

judge and Powell, Briseno and 
Wind as the executioners," Clymer 
said. "And they found him guilty.-

King was clubbed, kicked and 
shocked with an electric stun gun 
after police chased and stopped his 
speeding car. A neighbor's video-

SCOPE and KFMH 99+ 
On Welcome an Evening with 
G~ 
fl. 
" " " , 

PHISH 

.!!.~!!il:f 
TICKETS ON SALES NOW 

At All :;;~kr J/.JSTlE'A Locations: • Iowa City - Universl Box Office, Hy-Vee, 
Younkers CoralVille - Hy-Vee 
Crarae by phone at 1-800-346-4401 or 335-3041 

M,t, Visa, ,droexh~iscover. All tickets subject to handling charges. 
A oelkin/Music Circuit Presentation. 

8 Backgrounds to choose from! 
At time of sitting, choose your one favorite background for your advertised ofTer 

r-
I 
I 
I 
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tape of the beating was broadcast 
worldwide. When the officera were 
acquitted of moat chargea in a ltate 
trial last year, three daya of deadly 
rioting ensued. 

Clymer said the omcera puni.hed 
King for being "disrespectful" and 
wouldn't stop until he beaed for 
mercy. 

"We are asking you as 
members of our 
community to apply the 
Constitution in this case. 
You have to decide 
what police officers 
have a right to do and if 
what you see on the 
videotape is 
reasonable." 

Steven Clymer, 
assistant U.S. attorney 

"When Rodney King begged them 
to atop, they accomplished their 
mission," Clymer said. "That'. 
what they wanted all along. . .. 
What they did to Rodney King 
violated the Constitution as well as 
LAPD policy." 

Clymer reminded jurors of the 
pain and injuriel'. described by 
King on the stand but said he 
offered no excuses for the m0t4ri8t, 
who has admitted he was drunk 
and driving too fast the night of 
the beating. 

"He's no angel,· said Clymer. "But 
he's not a monster, a hulk, or a 
Tasmanian devil: descriptions 

1 

used by Koon. "He'. a hUlllt 
being." j 

"Weareaskingyouasmembm, . SportsBr 
our community to apply the CoaeIi 
tution in this cue: ~r IIij ' 7_~.,;r~ __ _ 
"You have to decide fAt paIJt j 

officers have a right to do and • DCAL 
what you lee on the videotape \ I L 
l'881Onable." I sU t ide 

Clymer urged jurors to put II. I 0 cons r 
year'1 riotinl out of their ... I candidates for A[ 
and concentrate only on the III 
dence. I AMES (AP) - Iowa 

He allD said jurors .hould try, cia Is will consider mOl 
duplicate IGngII fall seen on iii! candidates in their sea 
tape, to undentand that it .. I athletic director to rep 
batons that caused King's ~ I Urick. I 
facial injurie., Dot the faU. The search committ 
defense lawyer. claim. Kooa'i • received 81 applicatio 
lawyer objected but the judp Oft! nominations and ex 
ruled him. more in the next few 

Though Clymer had abown.iunl man David Topel said 
a videotape of Briseno'. state ~ , applicants are from al 
teltimony against ~e other 01& country. 
ers, he accused ~naeno of.1ybj I Urick, whose contr 
about w~y he ~dn t ~port DIIICiIt . June 30, is one of fOUl 
duct. B~no aided WIth ~ otIIa !he athletic director's i 
officera m the federal trial Qj 1 to l didn't testify. n. 

Clymer continued: "In what QJ ' c AD II't 
only be deecribed AI an act i ' oe ca 5 I q 
cowar~ice, d.efendant Brilelll , CEDAR RAPIDS (A 
comell .m and 8t?mpe Rodney ~ athletic director Amy 
... Bmeno deaded to ~ms QJ , will resign July 1 and I 
of the boya when the beating.1III I her husband to Indianl 
almOit o~r, and wh~n BNeII here he has been ~ 
atomped ~, the beating etartej I W Frankenstein has 
all over agam.~ 

Clymer BCCUBeCi Koon - theflllll ; Since J~(Y 1?92. Her ~ 
defendant who te.tiJied in til. Marc, IS a tlt)e lnsura 
leder81 trial - of iJ«eption IIIi \ ~ fie)d 01 wor'K nol av 
said he invented the defense cIIiII ' Iowa. 
that King was on PCP. GO"L rrf~~ 

-rltey have told you the man ~ , L CU, ~ 
on the ground was the &ggreIII , bo f rf • 
and the men with the batona II! Cow ys 0 elt 
victimB," Clymer said. ' KANSAS CITY, Mo. 
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Please join us 
for the fourth in a series 
of Life Planning Seminars 
presented by 
Iowa State Bank 1 Trust Company. 

-"AlIt'. -.... 
.&11: H. to MIxInUa 
y_ RaIII....nt ... l1li 
A 60-mlnute program specJncally 
designed for IPERS partiCipants 
discussing the need for retlrement 
planning and various strategies to 
maximize your IPERS benefits. 

Insurance and Investment Servle 

The seminar wlll be beld in 
the second floor conference room 
of Iowa State Blnk & Trust Company, 
102 S. Clinton St. in Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be provided. 
To make reservations, please call Char 
at 356-5841 todayl 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

~ports 
Sports on TV 
BASEBAU 
oCuba at "'lilies, 2 p.m., WGN. 
NBA 
o Buill ilt Hawks, 6:30 p.m., ~N. 

lowaSpot1s 

o8asebal hosb Indiana, Apr. 10-11/ 
1 p.m., KRUI 89.7-FM. 

oNo. 10 Softball at Michipn St., Apr. 
9-10. 
oWomen's rtmnaRlcs at National 
Irwitalional Tournament, Apr. 12, 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

, 
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you u tnembert. I Sp rtsB 'efs ap!IY~~ I 0 r. 
decide f~ ~ j --=-,0 
right to do 1114 

the videotape I ' L DCAL 
jurors to put _ I ISU to consider 80 

of their ~ , candidates for AD post 
only on the .-

J AMES (AP) - Iowa State offi
should trH cials will consider more than 80 
seen on ~ candidates in their search for an 
that it .. I athletic director to replace Max 

King', 1llAIIhI I Urick. 
not tbe fall. The search committee has 

c1ai~. Koo.'1 received 81 applications and 
but the Judge "'" nominations and expects to get 

. more in the next few days, chair-
had Ihown~ man David Topel said. He said the :te ~ I applicants are from all over the 

er at. country. 
re rt of .~ ) Urick, whose contract expires 
wi: them:: . June 30, is one of four finalists for 

federal trial iii I !he athletic director's job at Hous-
ton. 

, "In what 111 I A II' . 
an Bet ~ I Coe D ca s It qUits 

ItlellaalDt Bri.~ CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Cae toa:. Kq athletic director Amy Frankenstein 
be f GIl I will resign July 1 and move with 

whe: ~ .. I her husband to Indianapolis, 
beat' rIIIII where he has been offered a job. 

Ulg etIrtIj J Frankenstei n has been at Coe 
Koon - the DIll! ' since July 1992, Her husband, 
te,tified in ill Marc, is a title insurance attorney, 
of deception l1li ' a field of work not available in 
the defenee clQ ' Iowa. 

;;;theman~ , COLLEGES 
the aaretIIr ' bo f rf . the batona III Cow YS 0 elt games 

eaid. KANSAS ClTY, Mo. (AP) - The 
Big Eight Conference ordered 
Oklahoma State on Thursday to 
forfeit all of its conference basket· 

I ball games from the 1991-92 
I season for using an ineligible 

player. 
The Cowboys were 8-6 in 

! league games in 1991-92 and won 
two games in the Big Eight's 

I post-season tournament. 
Randy Davis had a problem 

with his transcript that was not 
caught by the university, the con· 

I ference said. Neither the player 
nor the school was at fault, but the 
games had to be forfeited because 
of the significant playing time of 
the athlete. 

raper to dump 'Redsldns' 
OXFORD, Ohio (AP) - Miami 

University's student newspaper 
aays it will no longer use the name 
ledskins to refer to the university/s 
:sports leams. 
: The Miami Student has dropped 
the term Redskins (rom its voca· 
bulary and will replace it with 

I references such as the MMiami 
hockey teamM or the MMiami 
baseball team, N said Jennifer Cox/ 
editor of the student newspaper. 

Some Indian activists have 
I objected to "redskin" as a racist ;.:,ioi.ii."'____ reerence. Miami University has 

repeatedly noted that it uses the 
term and the Indian mascot for its 
1I!ams in line with the approval 
and guidance of the Miami tribe of 

• Oklahoma. The Miami Indians 
once roamed southwest Ohio 
where the university now stands. 

NFL 
Montana interested in K.C. 

kANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)
Quarterback Joe Montana spent 
Thursday working out in Kansas 
City and declared, "I would love 
10 play for the Chiefs.' 

Montana, who turns 37 in June 
I and has missed most of the past 

two seasons with injuries, remains 
tinder contract with San Francisco. 
But he has been told he will not 
start ahead of Steve Young, who 
was last year's NFL MVP. In 
addition, the 49ers signed backup 
quarterback Steve Bono earlier this 
week. 

NBA 
Shaw ab record 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Miami/s 
Irian Shaw set an N8A record by 
making 10 3-pointers In the first 
three quarters of Thursday night/s 
Pme against the Milwaukee 
Bucks. 

With one quarter left, Shaw 
already had broken the record for 
most 3-poInters in a game - nine 

• by Michael Adams and Dale Ellis. 
Shaw hit 6 of 9 from IonS range 

In the first quarter, but played only 
one minute in the second quarter 
Ind didn't take any shots. 

In the third quarter, the fourth- , 
year pro made four 3-polnters to 

I break the record. He tied the 
I record with 7:36 left In the period 

and broke it on a shot from the 
1 rllt wins with 52 seconds 

~ .... __ ...... ~ 1 1WIIIIn1na. 

Iowa left fielder lenni Stotmeister, alons with the 
rat of the No. 10-ranked Hawkeyes, will slide into 

oMen's tennis ho&lI Michlpn Apr. 9, 

DAVid GuttelifelderfThe Daily Iowan 
East l.ansi.. this weekend for a rnatchup with 
Michipn State. 

No. 1 0 softball hits road 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Alxording to Coach Gayle Blevins, it is essential 
that the Iowa 80ftball team play at its level this 
weekend when it travels to East Lansing, Mich., to 
take on conference rival Michigan State. 

It W81 one year ago that the Hawkeyes dropped the 
third of a four-game series to the Spartans, 4-3. Iowa 
finished the season one game away from the Big Ten 
title; Michigan State tied for last place with a 4-22 
record. 

"If we have a tendency to not reaped our opponent 
or to uawne that a game is going to be an euy 
performance for us. we let down and then the 
opposition raiaes their game level up and before you 
Imow it, we're in a real dogfight," BleviDa eaid. 
"That happened to us in our aerieI Jut year with 
them." 

Blevins said the key is for her team to play ita game 
~ugh the two doubleheaden. aeheduled ror today 
at 3 p.m. and Saturday at 1 p.rn. 

-rIlat's a unique challenge when you play the same 
team four timee in a row." abe said. '"l'hat's the 
difficult 8Ipact of playing in the conference. You 
have to get ready to play. and you know each other 
quite well by the aecond game. to be able to play at 
your level all the way through." 

The No. 10-rankedHawkeyee. +0 inconferenCle play 

Hawkeyes 
ready for ' 
Hoosiers 
Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

Split on the road and take care of 
busine88 at home. Coach Duane 
Banks' formula for a IUccessful 
conference season receives high 
marb u his Iowa baseball team 
prepares to spend a month at 
bome. 

1'11e Hawkeyes have surprised 
everybody in the Big Ten by rack
ina up a 17-5 record, including a 
5-3 conference mark earned on the 
road against conference favorites 
Ohio State and lllinoia. The Hawk
eyee will open their Big Ten bome 
lCbedule thia weekend with a pair 
of doubleheaders against Indiana. 

1'11eHawkeyee and HOOIiers (17-8) 
will aqU8re off Saturday and Sun
day at Iowa Field. with the start 
tim.. for the first game being 1 
p.m. both day,. Radio Station 
KRUI-FM (89.7) will carry all the 
conteata. KXIC-AM (800) will 
broadcast the second game both 
da,.. 

"Every Big Ten .. riee is impor
tant," laid Banka, wbo notcbed his 
700th career victory at Iowa with 
bia aquad'. 1-0 victory at Ohio 
State Sunday. "Now that we're at 
home a couple of weeu we need to 
tab care of buain_ on our own 
field." 

Iowa. c:urrentlytled for second in 
tbe conference atanding, with 
Purdue and Michipn State. The 
HoO.iera come in mired in fifth
plaee with a ... conference mark. 

and 19-6 overall, are coming off a split with No. 18 
Northern Dlinois Tueeday. It W81 their first 1081 in 
10 games. 

Blevins said in8tead of foc:uaing on the defeat, the 
Hawkeyee are workinc to improve their offensive 
performance. 

"When we look at where aome of the hitters were in 
the lut two cIoubleh.den, we reel O«en8ively right 
DOW we Deed a lot of work," BInins said. "We need 
to be able to make quicker ~ta to the style 
or pitc:ber we hP. OIl the mound. The ones we've 
atruaIecl OIl in the Jut aeveral pmee have been the 
realI7 .... 0« .... pitchers. We fully anticipate 
that'a what ,..11 lee thia weekend." 

Michipn State ia coming off' a split with Indiana in 
their coaf'ereDce opener Iaat weekend. The Spartans 
ataDd at 6-10 under 14-year coach Gloria Becksford. 
'Ibey are led by freehman sbortstop Patti Raduenz. 
who is battinJ .341, and senior outfielder Shelly 
Hendric:b, who is hitting .302. 

The Spartans' top pitchers are 8Ophomore Alina 
Baron (3-3) and senior Sh~y Wynn (2-6). 

-rIleyre usually a much stronger hittinJ team in 
the down part of the .trike zone," Blevins said. 
-rIleyre not a .trikeout type of pitclling staft', 80 
they rely on being able to create a lot of ground balla 
and pop ups and trying to keep hitters off-balance." 

Iowa leads the overall seriee between the two te8DlJ!, 
29-16. 

UiM,.u atanda alone at the top 
of the conference with an 8-0 Big 
Ten record. The Golden Oopbere 
(18-6) viait Iowa City April 17-18 
for a pair of doublebeadera. 

DIVid CuttelifelderlThe Dally Iowan 

Steve Fishman and the IUflinl Hawkeye bueball tum hoat Indiana for 
twlnbill •• tartl .. at 1 p.m. Saturday and SUnday at Iowa Field. 

After Wedneadaya 1O-a win over 
Northern Iowa, ~e Hawkeyea are 
jut nine winI thy of lut I88IOn's 
0ftNlI win mark. Iowa wu 26-28' 

lut Huon, with a 12·16 Big Ten 
record. 

Banks saya he likes the way his 
club baa risen to the chaDenp in 
the '98 campaign. . 

"Baseball is a team game played 
by individUals. This club is a team. 
not indivivual,," eaid Banka. "If 
one guy doesn't get the job done. 

See BASEBAlL, Page 2 B 

1 :30 p.m. and Mich. St., Apr. 11, 
10:30 a.m. 

o Women's .nnis It Mich. St., Apr. 10 
and at Michlpn, Apr. ". 
oMen's track holts Dl'ake and UNI, 
Apr. 10/ Cretzmeyer T radc. 
°Wome,.' W)lfiItOSU, Apr. 10-11. 

oMen'spfatlndiana/Apr.10-1l. 

lOll \ 1001/:\/1. 

SPORT., QUIZ 

Q The first major league game 
in Texas was played on this 

date in 1962. Which teams 
were ilWOlvedl 

See answer on Page 28. 

UNI-Iowa rivalry 
set for jumpstart 
Associated Press 

CEDAR FALLS - A football 
rivalry that hal lain dormant for 
nearly 80 years will be revived 
when Iowa and Northern Iowa 
meet in 1995 and again in 1997. 

Although contracts for the games 
have not been signed, that is 
ezpected to be done u eoon 81 

Iowa's Big Ten Conference sche
dule is set for those years - an 
issue that may be addreeeed u 
early 81 next Monday. 

Iowa atbletic director Bob 
Bowlsby said he can't eay any
thing until Iowa gete ita Big Ten 
schedule. But Northern Iowa offi
cials said they 88W no hangups. 

"It's good for our program,. 
Northern Iowa athletic director 
Chris Ritrievi aaid. "It', a chance 
to test ourselvea against one of 
the premier progr8DlJ! in college 
football.-

Northern lowa'a 8880Ciate athle
tic director, Jersey Jermier, has 
been working on scheduling a 
game with Iowa for several years. 
He called the two-game seriee Ma 
done deal." 

MI'm pretty pleased to get it 
acheduled,w Jermier aaid. 

Both games would be at Iowa's 
Kinnick Stadium and Northern 
Iowa would receive $200,000 for 
each. Jermier aaid. The game8 
probably would be played in 
September. 

Northern Iowa. one of the 
nation's top Division I-AA prog· 
rams, has not played Iowa in 
football since losing to the Hawk
eyes 95-0 in 1914. The two 
schools have met 11 times in all, 
dating back to 1898, with Iowa 
winning 10. 

Bowl,by, formerly Northern 
Iowa's athletic director, aaid ofti
cials from Big Ten schools will 
diacuII achedulee in a conference 
telephone call on Monday. 

"We are not prepared to make 
any announcements at thi' 
point.w &wisby said. "Once the 
Big Ten schedule is approved, we 
can talk about our non
conference schedulee." 

Northern Iowa also baa games 
scheduled with Iowa State in 
1994 and 1996. The Panthers 
beat Iowa State 27-10 lut fall, 
their firat victory over the 
Cyclones since 1900. 

Ritrievi said Northern Iowa 
wants to playa Division I-A team 
every year. In previous seasona, 
the Panthers have played Kansas 
State. Minneeota. Pittsburgb and 
Oklahoma State in addition to 
Iowa State. They play at Wyom
ing nen fall. 

-rile ideal schedule for us is ODe 
I-A and 10 I-AAs," UN! football 
coach Terry Allen said. -It 
doesn't always happen that way, 
but we are covered for the nen 
five years." 

Allen said he', pleased to finally 
have Iowa on the achedule. 

"It's a good measuring atick and 
the opportunity to play against a 
high-caliber team can benefit us 
come playoff time," he aaid. -rile 
po88ible negative is that under 
the right circumstances, you 
could get phY8ically and mentally 
beat up. 

"But it's a neat opportunity for 
US with about 70 percent of our 
kids being from Iowa. And it can't 
hurt our recruiting. It can do 
nothing but help us. W 

Fry: JUCO transfers. 
make recruiting class 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

lowa'8 1993 football recruiting 
cl8ls is like the proverbial tree 
falling in the woods. It would have 
made a noise had there been some 
recruiting analY8ts there to see it. 

Coach Hayden Fry said the overall 
strength of his incoming clas8 
relies on 10 junior college players, 
and that's why Iowa didn't ,how up 
on any Top 10 lists lut February. 

"Nearly all the so-called experts, 
they do a good job evaluating the 
high schools, but they don't get into 
the junior college ranks,- Fry said. 
MSo we really have a bidden plus in 
that the junior college kida weren't 
really known about. 

"We think we've really got some 
sleepers in there in terms of 
national recognition. W 

Iowa's coaching ,taft' lured 25 
student-athletee to Iowa City for 
next season, including Bettendorf 
tailback Tavian Banks, one of tbe 
most highly recruited high school 
seniors in the nation. Fry likee the 
strength of the 15 incoming fre8h
men but says the junior college 
players will make the most imme
diate impact on a team that fin
ished 5-7 last season. 

MI feel like we had an ellcellent 
recruiting year, mainly because we 
went really heavy on the junior 
college players." Fry said. 

Four of those junior college players 
enrolled at Iowa in January and 
are participating in spring football. 
which atarted Monday and ends 
April 24 with an intrasquad game 
at Kinnick Stadium. 

One of those playera, defenaive 
back Jason Hanlon. is already 
penciled into the two-deep. 
~e can play defensive come.rbaclt 

or free aafety." Fry said. ~e could 
even play strong aafety. He's a big 
guy: 6-3. 225 pounds." 

Currently, Hanlon is at right cor
nerbaclt behind senior Scott Plate. 

The other tran,fera alread, 
enrolled at Iowa are tight end 
Derek Price, fullback Regie WU
liama and offensive lineman Brian 
McCullough. 

Price and Williama will benefit 
from playing poeition, that were 
wiped out after graduation. Gone 
are tight enda Alan Croea and Matt 
Whitaker and fuI1bacb Lew Mont
gomery and Paul Kqjawa, wbo 
were No. 1 and No. 2 at their 
poeitio. for the put two 1Ie88ODI. 

McCuIloush, a 6-3. 280-pounder 
from Long Beach. Calif .• Commun
ity College, ia lilted u third-team 

/UCOHELP 
Here are the 10 junior college 
players that will be playing football 
for Iowa next season. 

• Toney Bates, DE - 6-3, 
265 Ibs., Pierce, Fla. (Contra 
Costa, Calif., junior College). 
• Hausia Fuahala, DL - 6-3, 
230 Ibs, Makaulga, Tonga (Los 
Angeles Southwest Community 
College). 
• jason Henion, DB - 6-2/ 212 
Ibs., Lynwood, Calif. (M!. San 
Antonio, Texas, Junior College. 
• Scott Hosier, DL - 6-4, 245 
Ibs ., Winona, Minn. (Rochester 
Community College). 
• Brian McCullough, OL - 6-4, 
285 Ibs., Long Beach, Calif. (Long 
8each Community College). 
• Marcus Montgomery, DB -
6-3/ 225 Ibs., Walnut, Calif. (M!. 
San Antonio, Texas, junior Col
lege). 
• John Peaua, LB - 6-4/ 240 
Ibs., Reno, Nev. (Snow Junior 
College). 
• Derek Price, TE - 6-3/ 235 
Ibs., Tempe, Ariz. (Mesa, Ariz., 
Community College). 
• Reggie Williams, FB - 6-2, 
225 Ibs., Fresno, Calif. (Bakers
field, Calif., Junior College. 
.lawan Young, DL - 6-5, 285 
Ibs., Chicago (Harper junior Col
lege). 

.' 

left tackle behind Bill Lange and 
HalMady. 

The other alx junior college trans. 
fers will come to Iowa City with the 
freehmen in the rall. 

-riley'll be atarting from ground 
zero." Fry said, "but I really do 
believe that by the third or fourth 
game the ~ority of those people 
will work their way into the two
deep." 

The junior transfen coming in the 
fall are all defenaive players. One 
of them. lineman Scott HOlier. is a 
player that got away from Iowa out 
of high achool. 

"We tried to recruit him when he 
wu the MVP in the It&te of 
Minnesota out or high achool,· Fry 
.aid. ~e went to Duke for one 
year and didn't like it." 

HOlier. whoae father coaches at 
Winona State. played at Roc:heater 
Community College. Fry eaid he', 
8-6 and will play at 260, which ia 
20 pounda heavier than he was 

See ItECIUITS, Page 2B 
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Quiz Answer 
I" 1962, the Houston Colt 4Ss (soon 10 be lhe 
Altros), I Nilional Leosue expan.'on 1~lm, 
,.tIipped the Chlafo CUM, 11-2, In fronl of 
25,GOO fIllS. , 
Masters Scores 

AUCUSTA, ~. lAP) - Scores and lhelr 
.. lion to par Thursday after the first round of 
... Mulers IIOIf tounwnent, !>Uyed on lhe 
Ii,8G5-ylrd, par·72 Augusta National CoIf Club 
~r): 
Lee Janzen .................................. 35-32-{,7 - 5 

lackNlcklaul ............................... 34-~ . 5 
Tom Lehman ............................... 35-32~7 . S 
Corey Pavln ................................. 32·l>-6] • 5 
La,.,.,Mlle ................................... 33-~7 ·5 
JohnHuston ................................ 35-33-6Il - 4 
Ray Floyd ......................... ...... ..... 3l-3S-6I - 4 
Bernhard lanier .......................... 34-34--{,8 . 4 
LannyWadkln ............................. 3s-)4....{,9 . 3 
TedSChulz .................................. 35-)4....{,9 ·3 
Craig Pa,.,., ........................... ....... 34-lS--69 . 3 
Dan Forsman ............................... 34-lS--69 - 3 
Bob Gilder ................. ....... .......... 3+lS--69 . 3 
Jose-Marta Ola .. bal ..................... 35-35-70 . 2 
John 0'1y .................................. .. 36-34-70 - 2 
Bill Classon ...................... ........... 34-J6...-70 . 2 
JeffMalll"rt ................ ................ 35-35-70 • 2 
JayH .. s ............. ......................... 34-J6...-70 - 2 
Run Cochran ... .. ......................... 36-34-70 . 2 
Brett Oale ................................... 32·:Ja-70 . 2 

H""'.rdTWltty ................ ............. 36-34--70 - 2 
Marie Calcavecchla ., .. ................... 34-37-n - 1 
G.ry !'tayer ................................. 37·34--n • 1 
David Peoples ............................. 37-34--n • 1 
JayOonBlake .............................. 37-34--n ·1 
Brad Faxon .............. .................... 38-33-n • 1 
lanWoo.nam .............................. 35-J6...-n - 1 
Paul Allnger ........... ..................... 35-36--n • 1 
S ...... Elklngton ...... .................. .... 34-37-n ·1 
TomW.tson ......................... ....... 36-35-n - 1 
)elf Siuman ................................. 38-33-n • 1 
COlinMonlllOmerle ...................... 35-J6...-n . 1 
Anders Forsbrand ........................ 37·34--n • 1 
Nick Faido ... ........ ....................... 36-35-n . 1 
fred Couple .................. ............. 37.35-72 E 
Nick Price .................................. 38-34--72 E 
Scott Slrnp..,n ......................... ... 36-J6...-72 E 
Gary H.llbe'l ................. ........ .... 37-31>-72 E 
Gil Morpn .... ............................ 36-J6...-72 E 
Joer.SIOOeIar .............................. 37·35-72 E 
DuffyWaldorl ......... ................... 38-34-72 E 
MarkSrookl .............................. 37-35-72 E 
Phil Mickelson ............. ... ............ 36-J6...-72 E 
Chip Beck ............ .. ..... ............... 35·37-72 E 
Sandy lyle .......... .... .............. . 38-31>-73 plus 1 
a-Warren Schutte .................... 35-:Ja-73 plu. 1 
Billy Andrade ... ........ .......... ... .. 36-37-73 plus 1 
SteveP.Ir ..... ......... M .............. 37-J6...-73 plus 1 
Davi. Love 111. ......................... 38-35-73 plus 1 
Ian Baker·Flnch ...................... . 35-:Ja-73 plu. 1 
Tom KIte ................................ 35-:Ja-73 plus 1 
Craig Stadler ... ....................... 37·J6...-73 plus 1 
David Edwards .: ...................... 38-31>-73 plus 1 
Gres Norman ......................... 36-:Ja-74 plus 2 
Tony JohnSlone ...................... «1-34-74 plu. 2 
MlkeHulbert ......... .. ; ...... ........ 37-37-74 plus 2 
Charles CoocIy ....... ...... .. .. ....... 36-:Ja-74 plu. 2 
Hile Irwin .............................. 35·39-74 plus 2 
Keith CIeaIWlI~r ..................... 38-J6...-74 plus 2 
Arnold Palmer ........................ 38-J6...-74 plus 2 
SeYeBaliesteros ................... ... 38-J6...-74 plus 2 
Ben Crenshaw ........................ ~74 plus 2 
Billy Ray Brown ....................... 37·37-74 plus 2 
Bruce Lietzke ...... .................. . 35-39-74 plu. 2 
Payne SteWart ......................... 37·37-74 plus 2 
Joe Onkl.. ................ ............. 37-37-74 plus 2 
Gene Sauers ................ ........... 37-37-74 plus 2 
AndrewMl8ee ..... ......... ......... ~J6...-75 plus 3 
Mark O'Meara ....................... . 36-39-75 plus 3 
Fuzzy Zoeller .......................... 36-39-75 plus 3 
JumboOllkl .......................... 38-37-75 plu. 3 
RIchard Zokol ..... ......... ........... 37·:Ja-75 plus 3 
David Frost ........................... . 38-37-75 plus 3 
a-JuSlln Leonard ...................... 37-39-16 plus 4 
NoI.n Henke .......................... ~37-76 plus 4 
DIllard Pruitt ............. ............. 38-:Ja-76 plus 4 
John Cook .................... ......... 38-:Ja-76 plus 4 
a-Oannv Yltes ........................ «I-J6...-76 plus 4 
Mark McCumber .................... 35-41-76 plus 4 
CurtisStranlle ........................ ~:Ja-77 plus 5 
WayneGrady ......................... ~:Ja-77 plu. 5 
Fred Funk .......... .................... ~:Ja-77 plus 5 
"Slepl"," Dundas .............. ..... 43-3'>--78 plus 6 
Mike Standly .......................... ~39-78 plus 6 
Billy Casper ........ ...... .............. 19-<4G-79 plus 7 
Mark Ca.nevale ...................... J9..4G-79 plus 7 
Gay Brewer ............................ -40-40-80 plus a 
TOnImyAa.on ......................... -40-40-80 plus 8 
Jim Callagher, Jr .... .................. «l-41-81 plu. 9 
Doug Fo.d ......... .. .................. 42-41~ plus" 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTfIN CONFElENCE 

AIlanIIc DlYhiooI 
W L I'd. CI 

y-NewYork ...... .. ................. 52 21 .n2 -
Boslon ............................... 42 31 .575 10 
N8-Jersey ...... .. .................. 42 33 .560 11 
Orlando ............................. 35 37 .-486 16'1. 
MI.ml ................................ 33 -40 .452 19 
Phlladelphl ......................... 23 50 .315 29 
WaShington ........................ 21 52 .288 31 

Central DIvWon 
.-Chlcaao ........................... SO 22 .694 
Cleveland ........................... 45 27 .625 S 
AtI.nt . ............................. .. 39 34 .534 11'1. 
Charlotle ............................ 17 36 .507 13'h 
Indiana __ ............. .. .......... 37 36 .507 13'1. 
Detroit ............................... 35 37 .-486 15 
Mllwlukee .......................... 27 46 .3)10 23'1. 

BASEBALL: Hoosiers come to town 
Continued from Page IB 
they know that the guy behind 
~em will give it a great effort. 

"The kids will do anything for 
each other and have a great belief 
in each other." 

The Hawkeyes and the Hoosiers 
split their four games last year, 
which were played in Bloomington. 
Iowa won the first game of the 
series, 5·2, and took the third 

contest, 3·2. The Hoosiers were 
victorious in game two, 4--3, and 
won the fourth game, 7-2. 

Iowa shortstop Steve Eddie says 
he is expecting this weekend's 
skirmishes to go down to the wire. 

"Indiana is coming in at .500,
said Eddie, who is batting .301, 
with 10 RBIs and 14 nms acored. 
°It will be a typical Big Ten 
battle." 

Indiana can never be taken lightly, 
according to Iowa second baseman 
Cory Larsen. 

"They alwaYB seem to sneak up on 
you," said Larsen, who is batting 
.375. "They playa tough schedule, 
but that only makes them a better 
challenge for us." 

Iowa catcher Steve Fishman says 
his confidence is bolstered by the 
way the Hawkeye pitchers have 

RECRUITS: Fry impressed with transfers 
Continued from Page IB 
when Iowa recruited him in 
December. 

Four of Iowa's 10 junior college 
iransfers are defensive linemen 
but Fry said they all poBBe88 the 
,peed to make them linebackers, a 

. weak spot for Iowa last season. 
"All those guys have the potential 

to play linebacker because they can 
run, that's what we've really been 
JMeding,. Fry said. 
, One ofthoae linemen is end Toney 
~tes, a 6-3, 265-pounder from 
Contra Costa Junior College in 
California. When he committed to 
Iowa, Bates ripped the Pac-l0 for 

being weak, saying he came to 
Iowa for the competition in the Big 
Ten. 

"He is a piece of work, he's 
colorful," Fry said. "Only thing 
about it is he can back it up. He's a 
pistol" 

The other defensive linemen are 
Lawan Young and Hausia 
Fuahala. 

Young is aa 6-7, 285-pounderfrom 
Chicago. "He is big and he can 
run," Fry said. 

Fauhala, one of two Polynesians 
coming to play for Iowa, haila from 
the island of Tonga. He comes to 

Iowa City by way of Southwest 
Community College in Los 
Angeles. He stands 6·3 and weighs 
230 pounds. 

"Of course they don't play football 
in Tonga, but he's a defensive 
end," Fry said. "He's a tremendous 
raw talent. He's got a lot to learn 
about football. But if we c8.n point 
him in the right direction and say, 
'Sick 'em,' he'll make some things 
happen, because he is a sprinter." 

John Peaua is a 6-4, 245-pound 
linebacker who comes to Iowa from 
Snow Junior College in Reno, Nev. 
"He's a big guy and loves to hit," 

WBTIiN CONf6llNCf 
MIoMo4 Dlvhlon 

W l Pd. GI 
•. Houolon .......................... 411 25 .658 -
•. SanAntonlo ...................... 45 28 .616 1 
.·Utah ................................ 42 32 .568 61>1 
Denve ................................ 32 41 .0138 16 
Mlnnesota .......................... 1. 54 .250 29'h 
o,l,-s ................................ . 64 ."1 39'1. 

Padflc 0/vI0iG0I 
.-Phoenl . ........................... 56 15 .719 -
.·Seattle ............................. 49 24 .671 • 
.·Portllnd ........................... 43 28 .606 1) 
LAC/lppers ......................... 36 38 .486 211>1 
LALakers ................... ......... 34 37 .479 22 
Colden State ....................... 30 42 .417 26'h 
Sacramento ........................ 22 51 .301 35 

.-c/lnched playoff berth 
v-cllnched division title 

WednooMy's GMIeI 
Philadelphia 98, W.shlnKton 90 
Orlando 101l, Chlrtotte 96 
Indiana 113, Minnesota 105 

1IIuroday'1 c.m.. 
!.Me c.m.. ,...,. Induded 

Detroit 100, New Jersey 98 
New York 110, Boston IN! 
Mllml 117, Mllwaukee 92 
San Antonio 112, LA Clippers 1M 
Houston 95, Utah 90 
LA LaltelS .1 Golden State, (n) 
/'hoenl. at Sacramento, (n) 
Dallas II PottIand, (n) 

FrIday', GMIeI 
Detroit II Boston, 6:30 p.m. 
Charlotte at Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago a' Atllntl, 6:30 p.m. 
Washington II Clevel.nd, 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
Sacramento at Seattle, 9 p.m. 
Denver II /'hoenl., 9:30 p.m. 
Portland 01 LA Laken, 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday'. c.m.. 
Cleveland at New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia .t MI.ml, 6:30 p.m. 
"''-nta 01 Chartotte, 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Indiana, 7:30 p.m. 
San Antonio ., HOUston, 7:30 p.m. 
Ortando at Milwaukee, 8 p.m. 
Denver at LA Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 
Dallas It COlden State, 9:30 p.m. 

Sundoy',c
New York at Boston, 12 p.m. 
Detroit al Washington, 12 p.m. 
Utah al Phoenl •• 2:30 p.m. 
Seattle at LA Lakers, 2:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Portland, 7 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WAlES CONfERENCE 

'a\rid DIvItIon 
W l t: I'ts Gf GA 

.-Plttsburgh ........... ......... 54 21 6 114 347 256 
Washington .................... -40 33 7 87 313 277 
New Jersey ...................... 39 35 6 84 289 277 
NY 1.I.nders .................... 38 35 6 82 312 276 
NY Rangen ..................... 34 34 11 79 296 287 
Phlladelph~ ............ ........ 32 37 11 75 302 311 

Ad.- Divloion 
y·80.ton ......................... 411 26 7 103 319 263 
V·Montreal.. .................... 47 28 6 100 320 270 
y-Quebec ....................... .. 27 10 98 336 294 
y-Buffalo ........................ 38 32 10 86 323 278 
Hartford ......................... 25 49 5 S5 267 347 
Onawa........................... 9 67 4 22 191 378 

CAMPlELL CONfEl£NCl! 
Norris DMoion 

W l TI'ts GF GA 
Y·Detroit ........................ 45 28 9 99 3S8 2n 
V-Ch1ca80 ....................... .. 25 11 99 266 221 
y·Toronto ....................... 42 26 11 95 277 226 
St. Louis ......................... 35 34 11 81 267 266 
Minnesota ... " ................. 35 35 10 eo 262 277 
TampaBav ...................... 22 52 6 50 230 316 

Smythe DivIIIDn 
v·Vancouver " ................. 43 28 9 
y-YIgary ........................ -40 29 11 
Y'losAngeles .................. 37 33 10 
y-Wlnnlpeg ..................... 37 36 7 
Edmonton ...................... 26 47 8 

performed this year. 

9S 324 257 
91300270 
84 323 322 
111 304 307 
60 235 323 

"We played them tough last year,W 
said Fishman, a California native 
batting at a .283 clip this season. 
"U our bats stay alive it could 
make a big difference." . 

The Hoosiers bring a veteran 
group of pitchers with them, and 
are led offensively by first baseman 
Kevin Goins and shortstop Kevin 
Orie. 

Fry said. "He is a load.· 
Rounding out the transfer cl888 is 

Marcus "Tex" Montgomery, a 6-3, • 
225-pound defensive back out of 
Mt. San Antonio Junior College in 
Texas, where he was a teammate 
of Hanlon's. 

Fry said all the defensive players 
have the athletic skills to be useful 
at most any position. 

"We'll let them select the position 
they want to play, and if they can 
be in the two-deep then we'll leave 
them there," Fry said. -U they 
can't, then we'll move them where 
we can use them in the two-deep.· 

~Ghosts' make presence felt at Augusta 
Bob Green 
"ssociated Press 
. AUGUSTA, Ga. - There is some
tbJng just a little bit eerie about 
~National. 
. Lee Janzen, a fresh-faced young. 
Iter who was one of five golfers 
Ibarini the firat.round lead at the 
Masters, spoke of it Thursday: 

"There are ghosts out there," he 
laid. "They can be intimidating." 
: And they're even more intimidat
ing when they come out of the past 
imd, for at least one brilliant 
Spring day, assume DUijor roles in 
JOlfs most treasured tournament. 

There was 53·year-old Jack Nick· 
laus, the greatest of them all, 
finding the spur he needed ~n a 
pntle jibe from a spectator, and 
going on to a 67 that tied for the 
~round lead with Janzen, Larry 
Yize, Corey Pavin and Tom Leh· 
JDaD. 

There was 50-year-old Ray Floyd, 
a fonDer Mutel'll winner and • 
rwmer·up last year, jUlt one IItrOke 

back at 68. 
There was 63·year-old Arnold Pal

mer, still called "The King" by his 
peers, running off an opening 
string of three consecutive birdies 
and renewing an old rivalry. 

There was 43-year-old Tom Kite, 
the U.S. Open champion, who 
refused to yield to a painful back 
injury and managed a 73. 

°H it went out, it went out," he 
said, "but I wasn't going to back 
down." 

And there was Tom Watson, a1ao 
43, who took three atraight one
stroke penalties for an 8 on the 
13th hole, then finished with five 
birdies to salvage a remarkable 71. 

Some of the game's more current 
stan were not so fortunate. 

Defending champion Fred Couples 
said he "got away with a bunch of 
bad shots- in a round of 72. PGA 
title-holder Nick Price also was at 
par for the day. 

Greg Nonnan could do no better 
than • 74, but British Open champ 
Nick Faldo of England checked in 

with a 71. 
But the name that excited every· 

one was Nicklaus, the oldest man 
ever to lead this tournament at any 
stage. 

It was a question from a spectator 
that spurred Nicklaus. 

"Have you seen what Arnold's 
doing?" someone asked as he 
walked to the fust tee. 

Nicklaus looked up and saw that 
his old friend and golfing rival had 
opened with a birdie-birdie-birdie. 

"We're still competitive," he said. 
"I didn't want to let Arnold get 
ahead ofme." 

He didn't let anyone get ahead of 
him. 

"Surprised? Let's just .. y rm very 
pleased," he said, adding: "I don't 
want to be too surpriJed. I have to 
play again tomorrow.· 

Someone asked if he thoUl'ht he 
could win, Nicklaus said: "If I 
di~'t, rd excuse myeelf and 10 
home.w 

Deepite the ad.renalin llU'p that 
"lnad. the club feel like a toQthpick 

in my hand" after birdies on the 
flrIt ~ holes, Palmer backed off 
to a 74. 

"For a while there, I felt like I was 
30 yean old," Palmer said. 

§anJose ......................... 11 68 2 24 212 0402 
.<lInched division tltI. 
y<lInched playoff berth 

WtdModoy'l c
Harrtord 6, OttIWI 1 
Pltllburgh 4. Montrell 3, aT 
New jersey S, New yo.k Rangers 2 
Vlncouver 5. Edmonton 4, or 

l1Iunday'l e-
Late c.- !'joI1ndoIdId 

Boston 6, Quebec ~ 
Chicago 1, New York Ifllnders 2 
Detroit 9. Tampa BaV 1 
Philadelphia 4, Washln810n 3 
To.onto at Winnipeg, (n) 
San Jose at los Angeles, (n) 

friday', c.-
PitHbu'lh It N8- Yorl< Ran8el'1, 6:-40 p.m. 
Vancouver II Ca18lry, 8:-40 p.m. 

SItunIIy'. e
BuffalO al Detrolt, 12 :10 p.m. 
Chicago It Tlmpa Bay, 12:-40 p.m. 
Harrtord It Quebec, 6:40 p.m. 
Ottawa .. New York 1.llnders, 6:«1 p.m. 
N .... Yorl< Ran8"rs It Plttsbu.gh, 6:-40 p.m. 
N8- jersey It Wuhlngton , 6:40 p.m. 
Boslon al Monlrell. 7:10 p.m. 
Phlladelphl. at Toronlo, 1:10 p.m. 
St. loul. It Minnesota, 7:10 p.m. 
los Angeles ., Sin Jo .. , 9:40 p.m. 

Sundoy'. c.
Tampa Bay II ChlcIgo, 1:-40 p.m. 
Wlnnlpe8 It Edmonton, 3:10 p.m. 
Cal81ry II Vancouver, 4:10 p.m. 
Otta_ It Boston, 6:10 p.m. 
Toronlo It Harrtord, 6:10 p.m. 
Quebec It Buffalo, 6:10 p.m. 
New York 1.llnders It New Jersey, 6:40 p.m. 
MInnesota at St. lou II, 7:10 p.m. 

O· • • • • 

Reserve 
Nowl 

"" Career SaVe Leaders ... 
Ca.eer live leaders since 1'169, when 

became In official milo' lelllue stall.llc: 
l1wouIJo April '. 1"3 

1 .• ·JeffRea.don .. ................. .................... . 
lIe .• ·leeSmlth .... .................. .................... . 
3. Roille Finger . ........................................ 111 
4 .• ·Rlch Got .......................................... . 
S. 8ruce Suite . ......................................... . 
6 .• ·D ... Rlghettl ......... ............................. . 
7. DanQul .. nbe.ry ................................... lIi 
8 •• ·Dennl. Eckersley ................................. Il 
9 .• ·John Franco .. ..................................... ~ 

10. Sparky lyle ........................................... /i 
11 .• -TOnI Henke ........................................ . 
12. Cene ~rbe, ........................................ z. 
13 .• -o.ve Smith ...................... .. ........ z. 
14. "BobbyThlgpen ................ .. ........ . 
15. Steve Bedroilan ...................... ~ .. .. ........ . 
lie. Kent Tekulve .............................. .......... fII 

.-actlve 

\I \JON II \ ( • 

:357d . " .. , 
:~ontreal 
'~ia ress 
I :".sr. WillS - It eli 
Smith long to catcn 

OIlIer AdM LMdIn •• '(or the career save lea 
Oouglone··· .... · .. · .. · .. ···· .... ··· .. · .... ·· ·· ........ ·'i toUia Cardinals ho JayH'owell ................................................ \ '" I 
lIOSerMcDoweII. ....................................... ~ him long to pass 
Mitch William ................................... ........ ,. • '"~lt'8 nice to see him 
Din Plesac ..... ·.· •.• · ... ·· •• ,.· •••.•••••• ·.·,,·,'· .. .. ... 11 l'l'r-

Randy~e ...... ............................... ............ iDil hopefully he'll ge 
GregO son .............................. · ...... " ...... 11 nilht," manager JOE 
ToddWOITell .. ·· ·· .. · .. ···· .. · .. ··· ...... ···· .. · ...... · .. a t S·th ked Bryan Harvey ............................................. • r IDl wor I 
RlckAgullera ..................................... .. ...... II" his 357th save in. 
JesseOrosco .. · ............ · ........ · ........ · .. · .. · ..... lI 'Oirer the San FranciE leff Montaomery ........................................ 11 
JeffRu.sell ................................................ ,. ~ursday. "He'll hay 
MlkeHenneman ......................................... .,joying himself.-

• Smith, a 35-year-old 
Wio has been in the ] 
sliice 1980, has saved 

'.e8. He needed 
,if1thes to retire M.1 
IMrry Bonds and Robl 
~ Giants' 4-5--6 hittE 

I :'The biggest thing ., 
~ and get it over 
.tfd. ~Right now ru 
, dIrVOU8 thinking abol 
riilly never set goals 
iOt want to 8tay 
.iatent." 

• .... EltpoIIl4, He 
! '"tINCINNATI-Th 
blowing out, so that'! 

'tion. There was no 1 
" • the ball carry. No rea! 

______ ',', 10 many hits should 
.Ijian apace. 

0·· • • . . . 

Reserve 
Nowl 

• : Just chalk up the Me 
tictory as one of 1 

'~es where outs J 

Il&tter who's at bat. 
: The Expos acored 1 , 

~ Orst four innings, witl 
fDd Darrin Fletchel 
three each, then squiJ 
'ullpen frittered awa 
tight-run lead. 
'. '\'here were 47 b8.l! 
liita, 25 nms, 13 walk 
Ou-ee homers, three 
'o;ples, two wild pitch. 
~eJJ'ly nonstop offeIl84 
• "It was one of tho 

' ~on't happen very oft 
kter who's throw) 
• ilfell, everything falls . 
ihita everywhere,w sa.i 

f"""'l¥. '"''''If( """!f( ~ "'""!f( """!f( -=If 

~. ~U~AW 

., Mike Lansing, who w 
~J"" .- . ..,. .. .. -' t.ae' fust four inning 

ICe of those thing 
~Iain" 

1 il RESTAURANT 

L E~to~!!.~Uf! Ii Serving" styles of Chinese Cuisine 
Hunan anel SaechWaIl-Caato-
"""'''''' .. IDdarIn - Shaqba1 

llo~IE m· \.I\ ElIY ~ L\1I11:\t. 
4::11l1'.~1. · !1:1I1I1' . ~1. 

(Ip"n i .1.1)" " \\ •• , .\( 

1-'ul H.'''',., .111"1\~ l ' ,llI 

~ 

I ~. 
~ I". I~~)i'=zl ~ ~-=~"" ___ ".., ___ ""IJ'_..s... 

:I:~H-HHH;; 

\ ;.'q'he Expos' number 
,iN: 
~ They had 14 JU 

• \I!an their single-gal 
J'iar. and 14 hits - ju 
"~eir 1992 high - bet 
I ~ halfway over (Mo 
~with 16). 

I t.- Every starter ha, 
fiK and five players 
' fjore RBis through th 
•• ' - The Expos, who n 
tl;k six hits in an inn 

' ~d two 8ix·hit innin! 
J(lur. 
"'-Reds first baseman} 

• ~ve surgery Friday 
18m ligament in his 
~elining him anothe 

\ fteks. Morris aeparat 
.. ,der in a fight duri 

• Burger Baskets 
• P007 per Hour . 
FREE CHIPS 

& SAl SA 

The Mill 
Restauran 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • S~«l~_"l'" 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at ReaBOnable Pri.cts Since 

Sam Thompson, WUl Jennings, Joe Peterson, Dan Brown 

BIG WOODEN RADI 
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Minnesota batters off 
,and kept the Chicag 
J:oq\fortably ahead thr 

;. "I told him he W88 a 
.ioniething I hadn't do 
.~ know me, Larry, 
,')rIU','" Fernandez 18 

that was fine and tole 
inygame." 

.: In the bottom of the 
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aandez and, after WI 
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. Puckett said. "I juat " 
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:357th save in the' Cards for Smith 
I" ... 

:~ontreal slugs past Reds; ChiSox too much for Minnesota 
i'~. ___ . know we'd meet again. And we met 

l~la ress again. I came up and got him." 
,:"kr. LOUIS -It didn't take Lee Puckett hit a two-run homer in the 
Smith long to catch Jeff Reardon sixth, pulling the Twina to 5-2, but 

AftM LMdors ' for the career save lead, and the St. Raine8 followed with a two-run 
::::::::::::::::::::::::1 LoUis Cardinala hope . It doesn't homer in ~e seventh off reliever 
.................. ...... tp:e him long to p888 him. Brett Mernman . 
........................ 1t ; ,.m's nice to see him tie the record (DIU .... 111, V.llkeee II 
::::::::::::: :::::::::::; aDa hopefully he'll get it tomorrow CLEVELAND - Carlos Baerga 

...... · .......... .. ........ 11 nia'ht,- IIl8.D8Pr Joe Torre said became the firat player in major 
.... :::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ! J(\er Smitb worked a 1-2-3 ninth league history to homer from both 
.......................... ::::::::1 r.r bi8 367th save in a 2-1 victory sidea of the plate in the same 
· ................................. 11 Mr the San Fran.cisco Giants on inning, highlighting a nine-run 

, .................. :::::::::::::::::::: 'L'Iiursday. "He's having fun, be's seventh inning . 
.................................... ,a aI,joying himself.· Baerga, batting right-baDded 

Smitb, a 36-year~ld right-hander against Steve Howe, hit a two-run 

lOBO 
ANDWICHES" 
1(I\(i: 

\\lIII( III'S 
\\ !-' hUllr,. 

urn J .... i/l·' 

l"lI\t .. ln , I~ , ~IN."~ 
'''f\''~''~I · SJI.1) 
1 .. ,1\, .. '\11111 . ~-t -t9 

.., has been in the major leaguel homer to put the Indiana ahead 8-5 
_ 1980, has saved the last two with no outs in the seventh. With 

I.el. He needed only eight two outs, he bit a 1010 homer while 
.I@ehea to retire Matt Williams, batting lefty against Steve Farr. 
lWry Bonds and Robby Thompson, Baerga i8 the first Indian8 player 
&Silt Giants' 4-5-6 bitten. to bomer twice in an inning. The 
I :"l'he biggest thing W81 to get out feat, accomplished 26 timea in the 
~ and get it over with: Smith majors, W81 last done by Bo8ton's 
'Ij!d. "Right now rm a little bit Ellia Burks on Aug. 27, 1990. 
QII'VOUB thinking about it. But rve Baerga went 4-for-6 with a double, 

' riilly never set goal8 or records. I scored four runs and drove in 
jOt want to stay healthy and three. Hia homen marked the 

latent.· 92nd time that a switch bitter had 
, EJtpoe 14, Reda 11 homered from both sides of the 
• "'CINCINNATI - The wind w8In't plate in a game; Mickey Mantle 
blowing out, 80 that's no explana- and Eddie Murrsy each have done 

ltion. There W8I no heat to make it 10 times . 
• , the ball carry. No reason at all why Mike Bieleclrl, pitching for the first 

I------,.j' 10 many bits should find so much time 8ince tearing a ligament in his 

O· • • • • 

Reserve 
Nowl 

'lJjen space. right elbow July 28, went six 
.: Just chalk up the Montreal Expos' strong innings for the victory. He 
tictory 81 one of those quirky gave up two runs on aix bits, 

.~es where outs are rare, no struck out five and walked one. 
IlAtter who's at bat. Red Sox 9 RoYd" 
: The Expos scored 14 times in the KANSAS Cm Mo. - Scott 

-tnt four ~, with Mo~s Al~ Cooper, Boston's 'replacement for 
pd Damn Fletcher drivmg m five-time batting champion Wade 
three each, then squirmed as their Boggs had three hits and four 
Iullpen frittered away moat of an RBIs 'and the Red Sox pounded 
~ht-run lead. Kansas City for their first three
'. 'fbere were 47 baserunners, 30 game sweep at Royals Stadium . . tta, 26 runs, 13 walks, four errors, The Red Sox began a season with 
One homers, three doubles, two three straight road wins for the 
ltiples, two wild pitches and 3:37 of firat time since 1957. The Royals 
oearly nonstop offense. are oft' to another slow start after 
• "It W81 one of those days that going 1-16 to begin 1992. 

' ~n't happen very often, where no Boston finished with 15 bits 
Associated "'

Detroit's Trav;, Fryman can't break up this double play aHempt by 
Oakland second baseman Jerry Browne in the Tigers' first win. • 6latter who'~ throwing the ball matching last eeason's high. Th~ 

nn, everything falls and there are Red Sox also tied their longest road 
~hi~ eve~here,· said Montre~'s winning streak of 1992. nd" 
Mike Lansmg, ~h~ went 3-for-4 ~ Royals Stadium was the only ball- AL Sta lOgs NL Standings 

._.!MII~ first four ~ alone. "It,s park in the AL where Boston had 
cle of those thmgs you can t never swept a three-game series. 

Ell\, ~ 1.\1/ l"I;\l. 
. H:III1I' .". 
.,~ ... a wf 'l'k 

\ -,' iHI1~ (,'.111 
·HHH:l 

lain.-
~e Expos' numbers were amaz- Brave. 6, Dod8er:a 1 . 
!fag: . ATLANTA-:To~Glavme~)l~ 

• ~_;- They had 14 runs, two more IlZ scoreless tnnJDg8 despite 8lZ 
,\han their single-game high last wal~ and the Atlanta Braves won 

)'181', and 14 hits - just four shy of their home .opener be~ore s et;llout 
Oieir 1992 high - before the game crowd that mcluded Vice PreSident 

I ~ halfway over (Montreal wound AlDe~re'Sand hit"'" fAtl ta' 'dI with 16) Ion era ... 00 an s 
• "'_ Every ~r had at least one fi!e ~oubles. Pinch hitter ~s 
IIU and five players had two or NlZon s ~d-hop ~oubl~ ~ve m 

I flore RBIs through the fourth . two runs m the sixth IDlllDg and 
• .' _ The Expos, who never got more broke the game open. 
t&m six bits in an inning last year, A crowd ~f 48,450 ~el()Omed home 

' ''d two lix-hit innings in the first tbe t~o-tJme National League 
~ chamPIOns. Gore threw out the 

''''~stintbasemanHalMorrilwill ceremonial tint hal! and, wearing 
ve surgery Friday to repair a a navy blue Brav~ Jacket and hat, 

Grn ligament in his left shoulder, watched the game from owner Ted 
Ifdelining him another eight to 10 Turner'1 box. 

\'lfteks. Morris separated the shoul- Tile" S, A'. 2 
der in a filht during a spring OAKLAND - With the bases 
training game against Cleveland. loaded, Tram Fryman hung on to 
: White Sox 8, TwiDa 4 Jerry Browne's grounder and sec-

.' MlNNEAPOIJS - Alex Feman- ond baseman Lou Whitaker made 
dez says he's no headhunter, no a brilliant move in elUding Rickey 

• matter what Kirby Puckett thinks. Henderson to tum the game-
• : Warned about throwing too far ending double play, giving the 
jnaide by home plate umpire Larry Tigers their first win of the season. 

I \'oung, Fernandez neverthle88 kept After a dismalapring, Tigers star
Mumeaota batters off the plate - ter John Doherty was solid in his 
imd kept the Chicago White Sox first start, allowing two runs and 
~t¥ortably ahead throughout. seven bits in a career-high 7Va 

;. "I told him he W81 accusing me of inninga. He walked three and 
:iouiething I hadn't done. I said, 'If struck out one for the victory. 
)OU know me, Larry, I'm not that Pirate. S, P.dree 4 

\)r\Y:" Fernandez said. -He said PrrrsBURGH-Pittsburghused 
~ W81 fine and told me to pitch Andy Van Slyke's two-run homer 
my game.· and Jeff King's two-run double to 
: In the bottom of the firat, Feman- withstand three San Diego homers 
lies plunked Puckett in the arm. and beat the Padres 5-4 Thursday, 
Mett glared menacingly at Fer- completing a 8weep of the two
aandez and, after walking slowly game series. 
t.. first bale, yelled at the pitcher. The Pirate8 have seven rookies on 
I "I thought it W8IS retaliation.type their 25-ma.n roster, including 
thing becaUM we hit Tim Rainel,· three rookie starters for the first 
Puckett said. -I jUllt wanted him to time in 41 years. 

DRAWS 

I F.A.C. I 

u~5 
BottIn 
Busch Licht 

$5 

EaoI 0M0i0n 
W 

Boslon .......................... 3 
Ceveland ................ ...... 2 
Milwaukee. ...... ........ ...... 1 
Toronto......................... 1 
Delroil.......... ................ 1 
NewVork ............. ......... 1 
Baltimore ...... .......... ...... 0 

Welt 0M0i0n 

L Pet. CI 
o 1.000 -
1 .661 1 
1 .500 , .... 
1 .500 " h 
2 .333 2 
2 .333 2 
2 .000 21'. 

W lPd.GI 
Teus .............. .. ............ 2 0 1.000 -
Chlago .............. ......... . 2 1 .667 .... 
o..kllnd ...... .......... ..... ... 2 1 .667 .... 
Califomll ...... .......... ...... 1 1 .soo 1 
Seattle ................ .......... 1 1 .500 1 
Minnesota ................. .... 1 2 .333 1 .... 
kansas City .. ............ ...... 0 3 .000 2 .... 

W..-.ta(.c-
T oronlO 2. Selttle 0 
Oevelancl 4. New York 2 
Texas 3. Baltimore 1, 11 Inning. 
Mlnnesola 6, Chl"-IJO 1 
Boslon 3, kan ... City 2 
Mllwlukee 3, Callfoml12 
Oakllnd 12, Detroll 7 

lhuntIoy'. Cantos 
Chicago 9, MlnnnoQ 4 
Detroit 3. Oakland 2 
Cle¥ellnd 15. New Vorl< 5 
Boston 9, kan ... City • 
Only games scheduled 

FridI(.Cantos 
New York (WIckman G-O) II Chicago (Alva"," 

G-O). 1:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Me.. ~) a, Toronto (Culm.n 

~), 2:35 p ,m, 
Boston (Dopson G-O) "' Te_ (Ryan G-O), 7:35 

p.m. 
Minnesota (Trombley ().4) II kan... City 

(Gardner ~), 7:35 p .m . 
Detroit (Moore ()'1) .. Callfomla (~nderson 

~), 9:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (McDonald ~) at Seattle (Hanson 

~). 9:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Navarro G-O) It Oakland (WIn 

G-O), 9:35 p.m. 
Satunloy'. Gamet 

Cleveland.1 Toronto. 12 :35 p.m. 
Minnesota .t ICon ... City. 1:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee .t Oakland. 3:05 p.m. 
New Vorl< It Chicago, 6,05 p.m. 
Boslon at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 
Detroit at California, 9 :05 p.m. 

SIIndIy'. GIna 
Cle¥eiar>d It Toronto, 12:35 p .m. 
Minnesota II kansas City, , ,35 p.m. 
New York .t Chi""",, 1:35 p .m. 
Boston .t Te .... 2:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee al Oakland. 3:05 p.m. 
Detroit at California, 3:05 p .m. 
Baltlmore.1 Seattle. 3,35 p.m, 

EaoI 0ivitI0It 
W 

Philadelphl... ...... ... . ....... 3 
NewVork ...................... 2 
Pittsburgh ........... .. .. ....... 2 
MontreOl ....................... 2 
St. louis ........................ 2 
ChlalJO ........................ 1 
Florida .......................... 1 

W ... DMIIon 
W 

Ad.ntl .......................... 3 
l ... Angeles .................... 2 
Cinelnn .. i...................... 1 
San Francisco . .... .. .......... 1 
Colorado ....................... 0 
SanDiego ............. ........ . 0 
Houston .............. .......... 0 

l Pet. 01 
o 1.000 
o 1,000 I!. 
o 1,000 y, 
1 .667 1 
1 .661 , 
2 .333 2 
2 .333 2 

l Pd. GI 
1 .750 
2 .soo , 
2 .333 II!. 
2 .333 1v.. 
2 .000 2 
2 .000 2 
3 .000 2'1.1 

W ....... y'.c
New York 6, Colorado 1 
AII.nla 5, Chfcago of, 10 Innlnp 
Monlreal 5, Cincinnati 1 
los Anaeles 4, Florida 1 
51. louT. 6. San francisco 2 
Philadelphia 6, Houston 3. 10 Innings 

lhuntIoy'. GIna 
Montreal 1 • • CIncinnati 11 
SI. louis 2, San FranciKO , 
PltUburzh 5. San 0Jes0 4 
Atlanta 6, Lo. Angeles 1 
Only games scheduled 

FridI(.~ 
Chicago (Caslillo ().() .t Philadelphia (RI"",. 

().4), 2:05 p.m. 
Montre.1 (Bottenfield 0-0) al Colorado 

(B. Smith ~) •• :05 p ,m. 
San Diego (Seminara ~) .t Florida (Bowen 

C).4), 6:]5 p.m. 
San Francisco (Swift ~) at Pittsburgh (Tomlin 

G-O), 6 :35 p.m. 
Houston (Portugal ~) al New Votlc (S.Fem .... 

dez ().(), 6:40 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Asl¥lo G-O) It Ad ..... (P.Smlth 

~), 6:40 p .m. 
Cincln ... ti (Browning G-O) .. 51. Loul. (Arocha 

G-O), 7:35 p.m. 
SatunIoy'. c-

San Fr.nclKO at PhtsbuIRh, 12:]5 p.m. 
Houslon al New Votlc, 11:40 p.m . 
Montreal al Colorado, 2:05 p .m. 
Chicago ot Phlladelphl., . :05 p .m. 
San Dies<> It Florid., 6:05 p .m. 
los Angeles II Atl.n"', 6:10 p.m. 
Clndnnatl at St. louis, 1:05 p.m. 

SIIndIy'. c-
~n Dlqo at florida. 12:35 p.m . 
Chicago al Phlladelphl., 12:35 p .m. 
San Francisco at PitllburRh, 12 :]5 p ,m, 
HOUlton at New Vorl<, 11,40 p.m. 
Montreal.1 Coforado. 2:05 p.m. 
Los Angeles at A ... n .... 6:10 p .m. 
Clnclnn.tI at St. loui •• 7:05 p .m. 

"Every season has peaks and think it was important for this city 
valleya and the ldds we have here to be shown these kids are good,. 
are going to experience that, but I Van Blyke said. 

• BOTTLES • BOTTLES 
BUSCH LIGHT BUSCH LIGHT 

UNION 
n., .......... _ ......... ~.1 
121 E. CoOeae • 3J9. 7713 
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FRIDAY a SATURDAY 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$2.75 FUTCHERS 
$1.50 BOTTLES 

Amstel Light and Helneken 
All Ni ht 

TIC CLUB 
111 E. COllEGE STREET, IOWA CITY, IA 

00 Pitchers 

HAPPy EASTER! 
Treat Your Family Special This Sunday 

Served 11:00 am-2:00 pm &: 4:30 pm - 9:00 pm 

Mandarin 0Ucken 
Veggie Fried Ria! 

Sweet &: Sour IRlight 
l.em.on OUcken 

Salad Bar &: Souf6 
Egg Rolls 

Crabmeat Rangoons 

Veggie 1.0 Mein 
Szechuan Pork 

Garlic Shrimp &: Pork 
Beancurd Peapod 

Beef with Tomatoes 
&: Peppers 

Cakes 

Hwy.6 
& 1st Ave. 
Coralville 
338-8686 
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Sports 

• Danny Frazierrrhe Daily Iowan 

Sophomore Laura Dvorak, who earned a spot in the national rankings 
this week, will lead the Hawkeyes into Michigan and Michigan State. 

Iowa has score to 
~ 

settle vs. Michigan 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

With a 3-0 conference record and an 11-2 overall mark, the Iowa 
women's tennis team travels to the 
Great Lakes State tied for first in 
the Big Ten, where the Hawkeyes 
will face Michigan State Saturday 
and Michigan Sunday. 

Last S888on, Michigan beat the 
Hawkeyes twice by a 5-4 margin, 
once in Iowa City I Cedar Rapids 
and once at the Big Ten Champion-
8hip. Iowa will be looking for 
revenge this year, but coach Micki 
Schillig know8 it won't come easy 
8gain8t the Wolverines. 

"Michigan i8 a strong team, and 
they haven't lost anyone from tut 
year," Schillig said. "They'll be all 
that we can handle, 81 will Michi
gan State. Unfortunately, there are 
no easy meets left for us - they1l 
all be tough." 

"Michigan State is a much
improved team from the one we 
defeated 7-2 laet year," Sclilllig 
said. "I know that three of their 
singles players went to three sets 
against Indiana, 80 they'll be a 
tough team for us." 

Injuries have been tough on the 
Hawkeyes all season, with the past 
week hitting particularly hard. 
Freshman Nikki Willette has 
miesed practice for the Paat two 
weeks due to illne88, and junior 
Miyuki Moore baa missed practice 
because of a back injury. Schillig is 
hopeful that both players will be 
able to grit their teeth and compete 
this weekend. 

• Hawkeye Laura Dvorak moved 
into the national singles rankings 
this week at No. 72. The Iowa 
8Ophomore currently baa an eight
match winning streak and a 23-7 
single8 mark for the season. 

Hawkeyes 
heading 
for NIT 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team will finish up what Coach 
Diane DeMarco calls a frustrat
ing season at the National Invita
tional Tournament on Monday at 
Southeaat Missouri State in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. 

"We've had a very good Beason," 
DeMarco said. "We've broken ' Coach Diane DeMarco 
several records and had a lot of 
great performances, but the fru8-
trating thing is we haven't been 
able to put it together on all four 
events. . 

"We're eIeCUting routines extre
mely well in practice and even in 
the warm-ups in meets and then 
kind of losing it between the ean 
in the streu of competition." 

DeMarco believes that the Hawk
eyes' ~or weakness is the men
tal uped of competing. 

"It's just coming down to a 
mental thing," DeMarco said. 
"We need to not put too much 
pre88ure on ourselves, keep with 
the game plan that we need to 
focus on performance and let the 
outcome take care of itself. We 
need to focus on the things we 
can control and not worry about 
outcome." 

Senior Julie Neuharth agrees 
with DeMarco's philo80phy. 

"The main focus that we've had 
is just hitting. Just going out 
there, doing our sets and having 
no doubts: Neubarth said. "As 
long u we can do that everything 
else will fall into place and we 
won't even need to worry about 
the outcome, because it will be 
right there: 

The Hawkeyes have high hopes 
for their laat competition and 
want to finish off the season in 
style. 

"As a team, 80me goals we have 
set, is to just go out and show 
everybody what Iowa gymnastics 
is all about and how good we 
really are and that we are able to 
hit and put everything together," 
Neuharth said. 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE· 337-7536 

8 BALL TOURNAk1ENT 
EVERYSAruRDAY ~ 
AT 5:30 $5.00 Enby Fee 

• CASH PRIZES! • 

®TOYOTA ........ 
Oil Change 

$16.95 :r;.::. 
Includes genuine Toyota Filter, 

plug gasket, washer fluid filii 
• Includes $5.00 mall-In rebate plus I 

tax & hazardous waste charge. I 
Expires April 30, 1993 -----------SHUTTLE SERVICE AVAILABLE 

Extended Hra. 7:30 - 6:00 M-F 

Houn: 
11-2 Mon.-Sun. 
4-9 Mon.-Th 
4-10 Fri. & Sat. 
4-9 Sun. 
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Cornarof 
Prentiss & Gilbert 

; ' Doug Cappel 
,The Daily Iowan 

:The Iowa women', 
• returns to action this 

~ split squad with 80me 
8Qllth, while the rest 

I Sprinters Shari Van 
, Floyd, Marlene Poole 

Hobb8, along with t 
VJIll Steenwyk and ] 
will travel to Knoxv: 

' cOmpete in the Sea-R 
• I ,The sprinting COrpl 

peting in three re 

TOTAL SPORTS ' 4'xlOO,4x200and· 

· ~~b:. ~ ::::~ 
Jj#tP· 

COVERAGE The throwers will < 
I diIcua, with Taylor a: 

· I 'Uk doing double du 

ON 6 SCREENS ' . ~c~~:~~:= 
T 0 D I- - N M team's lut outing, 1 ry ur e ICIOUS ew enu. " ~Motion Relays ill 

Open Daily at 11 I.m. ' ~~e~~tillIOOking· 
' warm weather,- HBI 

Serving Lunch & Dinner , ~IP8 athletes wh( 

The Spartans have an impressive 
10-4 overall record, but stand at 
1-3 in conference play. Michigan 
State lost 6-3 in a dual meet at 
Ohio State, a team the Hawkeye8 

:pounded 8-1 in February. Despite 
~ thia, Schillig feels the Spart&ne 

"I'm really excited about being 
ranked, but there's atill a lot of 
matches left in the season," 
Dvorak said. "'l'bi.s year I've con
centrated on not getting too upset 
with myself, on not beating myself. 
In the fall I would get upset really 
easily, but now I'm managing to 
stay positive and focus on hitting 
good shots." 

~losive events lilt 
-[ /oue wbaI)QI do forme. - Join us for Happy Hour 3-6 p_m. \ the weights to COl 

.. _TO_Y_O_TA ..... O_F_I_O_W_I ..... C_ITY ______ 'W':~_u:>~ ... !'_:J_~~~~S~t~"1~'~h~e~be~s~t~w.~t~ng~S~'~n~t~o~w~n.~~!C ,' w.,'~. e :~~~:~~ orE have been improving as the season 
goes on. 

:Hawkeyes entertain 
Wolverines, Spartans . , 
, knocked Hawkeye Bryan Crowley 
:JoeI Donofrio out of the tournament, winning 
:The Daily Iowan 7-6, 3-6, 6-3. At that same meet, 
~ The Iowa men's tenni8 team begins Michigan'8 John Koztanzo upset 
fa two-week atretch of home dual Hawkeye senior Klu Bergstrom 
:meeta this weekend at the Klotz 6-3, 6-4 in the second round. 
!Tennia Center, hosting Michigan It doean't get any euier for the 
-today at 1:30 and Michigan State Hawkeye8 on Sunday again8t 
:Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Both meets Michigan State. Houghton believes 
:are free to the public, and both will the Spartans are a much tougher 
' be held at the Westfield Tennis team than they were laat year, 
~ Club in Cedar Rapids if it raina. when they beat the Hawkeyee 5-4 
: Iowa coach Steve Houghton . "' ..... Lana' Mi h m &:.aII~ mg, c. 
.expec:ta both clubs to give the "MiAl.l_M StateJ'ustbeatlndiana 
• Hawkeyea quite a battle, notm, ......... 
: that over the years Michigan baa 4-3, and Indiana would probably be 
• won 29 of 31 dual meets against considered the second·beat team in 
· Iowa teams. the conference: Houghton said. 
, "1 would say that over the laat 26 -rhat was a very big victory for 
:yeara, Michigan haa been the Michigan State; I anticipate us to 
:dominant telUL in Big Ten tennis match up closely with them at 
: _ at ona point I believe they won every poeition. Both meets will 
~ 11 or 12 straight conference titles: probably be close, 4-3 matchupa 
Houghton said. "In the ~ few this weekend.

, years, teama such u Minnesota Injuries will once again be a 
"and Northwestern have caught up concern for the Hawkeyes this 
to them, but they are still a good, weekend. Ville Nygard continues to 
IOlid team.- . be hampered by a wrist injury, 

; The Wolverines are led by No. 1 while No. 1 doubles player Naguib 

6West,Coralvllle351-1842 I' T': Ij 

f 

SCOPE 
presents 

with Special Guests 

Tuesday, April f1, 
8:00pm 

IMU, Main Lounge 
Tickets on sale 

NOW 
at University Box Office and all 

TlCIIT! Ar ~ I t' 
TICKGf: v.25TE" oca Ions 

Charge by phone at 
·1-800-346-4401 or 335-3041 

MIC, VIM. Amec. Dlacover. 
A111ic111111U~ III hindllng ella ..... 

: lingle. player Dan Brakua, who Shahid is doubtful due to an ill
~ ~88 an all-Big Ten performer laat n88l. If S~d is unable to com
· l88IOn. At January's Spartan Invi· pete, Houghton will insert junior 
~ tational in Eaat Lansing, Brakus Todd Shale into the doub1eslineup ... -------------

f 
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:Hawke -, .. • 'In pre\J 
} >f Big· _I Donofrio 
· ~ Daily Iowan 
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,AOug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 
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o.The Iowa men's track squad 
Nturna home Saturday aa the 
A'awkeyea host their first outdoor 

, ~t of the aeason at Cretzmeyer 
'J TflIck. 

The Iowa Invitational will begin at 
I It a.m. with the field events, with 
,Ole running events slated to begin 
Jt 11:45. The Hawkeyes will be 
hosting Bradley, Auguatana, 

• brake, Northeast MiB80uri State, 
Northern Iowa, UW-Platteville and 

• )fomingside. 
.' Iowa will be looking to continue its 
Mnt outdoor success, and will 
igai.n be led by Anthuan Maybank 
Ind Audwin PatteJ'8on, The two 

' pawkeyes were among the six 
athletes who traveled to Fresno, 
~alif., last weekend to compete in 

' lbe Bob Mathias Relays. 
.: Maybank came away from the 
ftelays with a crown in the long 

' JUDlp, leaping 25'10/4", which was 
, more than a foot longer than the 
Jecond place fuUsher. In addition, 

' be took sixth in the 100-meter dash 
lin a time of 10.47. 
: Patterson had an impressive 
lhowing in the 400·meteJ'8 as he 
• 

Coach T eel Wheeler 

ran a season-best time of 48.13. 
Iowa's4x 100 team of Jerry Fisher, 

Rajeev Balkrishnan, Baylor Goode 
and Maybank ran a season best 
40.28, but they were outshined as 
the 4 x 400 team of Goode, Balk
rishnan, Patterson and Maybank 
took third in 3:07.95. 

Coach Ted Wheeler was pleased 
with the performances his team 
turned in against stiff competition. 

"The competition in the long jump 
was very strong; Wheeler said. 
"The field in the 100 was also 
extremely talented, maybe the best 
Maybank has ever competed in.' 

"Patterson is really improving and 
could become a dominate force," he 
added. 

As far as the Iowa Invitational is 
concerned, Wheeler is excited to 
show the home crowd his team. 

"It's been a long time since we've 
had a home meet and we're looking 
forward to it," he said. Mit's a good 
chance to see some good athletes." 

~~:~plit squad takes to 
:the track for Iowa 
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'The Iowa women's track team 
nttums to action this weekend as a 

• split squad with some women going 
sOoth, while the rest head west. 

, Sprinters Shari VanDerHart, Tina 
. F1oyd, Marlene Poole and Yolanda 
Hobbs, along with throwers Lisa 

• V~ Steenwyk and Denise Taylor 
will travel to Knoxville, Tenn., to 

I I compete in the Sea-Rays Relays. 
, The sprinting corps will be com
peting in three relays - the 

, ' 4'1: 100,4 x 200 and the 4 x 400-
along with other individual events. 

I Itobbs will also compete in the long 
, jl)..(np. 

The throwers will compete in the 
i dilcus, with Taylor and Van Steen-
• wyk doing double duty in the shot 
pj.tt. 

• Coach Jerry Hassard is hoping for 
· ~r weather than he got in the 
team's last outing, last weekend's 

' S)l:Motion Relays in Cape GOO-
' deau, Mo. 

I lrWe're still looking for that elusive 
I warm weather; Hassan:! said. MIt 
• ~lps athlete. who compete in 

I!!'Plosive events like sprints and 
• the weights to compete in the 

; p.m. • Wlnn weather." 

\ . 

including distance runners like 
team captain Tina Stee, will travel 
to Des Moines to compete in the 
Jim Duncan Relays. 

There, the Hawkeyes will face 
competition from Division II and 
III schools, along with athletes 
from Minnesota and possibly Iowa 
State. 

"The (Duncan Relays) will be a 
good meet for us to go to,· Hassard 
said. wIt's close enough for us to go 
for just the day and the competi
tion will be more than adequate.· 

At the SEMotion Relays, Iowa had 
several upper division finishes as 
Hobbs, Poole and Floyd finished 
34-5 in the l00-meter dash. Taylor 
and Van Steenwyk took second and 
third in the di8CU8, along with fifth 
and fourth, respectively, in the 
sbot put. Erin Boland took third in 
the 3,OOO-meteJ'8 and Hobbs took 
second in the long jump. w~~n~. ~~~~ , The other part of Hassard's team, 

--------------------
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" :::The Iowa women's golf team 
~~ls to Columbus, Ohio, Satur
-,- and Sunday to battle the rest 

Q the Big Ten field at the Ohio 
bte let golf course. For 
4Itwke ch Diane Thomason, 

/ ~ weekend will be a preview of 
lD Big Ten Championship to be 

"lIIId in four weeks at Finkbine Golf 
~~. 
, - I'IUI weekend will show us a lot; 

,It Will be a good measuring stick to 
Be!) where we stand against the 
't.1t of the conference," Thomason 

;U1d. "The more times we play the 
~ iDlers, the better off wel1 be, and 
ZIlla will be the ftnt weekend we've 
• n Olinoil or Penn State." 
; 'I'he M-hole tournament features a 
~ 7-team fteld which includes non" 
b.ference foel Northern minoia, 
.ois State, Notre Dame ' and 
;;e..Im, Green. Six players are 
Dowed to compete per team, with 
JIa top four ICOnII beinl used to 
• pile each team', total. 
~ lowa'i competiton will be 
.,homore Jenny Nodland and 
IIDiar Judy Bomholdt, who led the 

Coach Diane Thomason 

Hawkeye. with 167's at last 
weekend', Indiana Invitational. 
Also making the trip will be junior 
Stacy Boville, IOphomores Jennifer 
McCullough and Lynette Seaton, 
and fioeabman Tanya Shepley . 

Shepley and ThomalOn both noted 
that the Hawkeyes' short games 
were a bit rUlty after last 
weekend's action. The tolerable 
temperatures of the past week, 
however, have flnally enabled the 
Iowa players to practice outdoors . 

"I feel like we (lOt a lot done in 
practice thie ~k. We hit a lot of 
Ihotl outll • ." ThomalOn IBid. 
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Two in a row for Iowa? 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's golf team will be 
looking to win its second-straight 
title at the Indiana Invitational 
Saturday and Sunday on the 
Legends Course in Franklin, Ind. 
The Hawkeyes beat the host Hoo
sieJ'8 by eight strokes in last sea
son's tournament. 

The IS-team field, including Big 
Ten teams Michigan, Minnesota 
and Purdue, will play 36 holes on 
the first day and 18 the second 
day. 

In their last outing, the Hawkeyes 
captured the title at the 36-hole 
Purdue Invitational for the second 
consecutive year. Iowa's Jon From
melt took medalist honors. 

"I was very happy with our results 
last weekend," Coach Lynn Ble
vins said. "One thing rve always 
preached is consistency. I think our 
team is starting to develop a more 
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consistent style of play." 
With one victory under their belts 

and increased playing time, the 
Hawkeyes are feeling more confi
dent. 

"We've come ofT our first victory of 
the spring at Purdue, so I think 
we're very confident; said sopho
more David Sharp, who contri· 
bUted to Iowa's win last weekend 
with a fifth-place finish. "We've 

SPEAKING 
OF 

started to playa lot now, so we're 
getting more comfortable playing 
in all the tournaments. I think 
we're very prepared for Saturday." 

While Blevins agrees that the 
team has more confidence, he's not 
sure how it will affect the Hawk
eyes' performance in future tourna· 
mente. 

"I definitely think that the win 
will belp with more confide.nce, but 
I'm still not very comfortable 
because Wednesday was the first 
day that we got to practice and 
play here (at Finkbine): Blevins 
said. "So I think the guys are a 
little apprehensive. Yes, it's a win, 
but we haven't been able to do 
anything with it. • 

Focus and mental toughness on 
the golf course remains a top 
priority for the Hawkeyes, who 
have only captured one title since 
winning the Big Ten Champion
ship last season. 

"A concern of ours was that we 

weren't totally focused all the 
time," Sharp said. "Even last week 
when we won, we still made lOme 
mistakes that we need to work on 
and alleviate. It's really tough to 
always stay focused , so we're 
always consistently working on 
that." 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska .. No. 0226 

ACROSS 

1 Hebdomad 
• Performs 

wedelns 
_CoeorCram 

14-breve I' Pres. , to the 
military 

1. Mites 
17 Kind 01 tatly 
1_ Home 01 the 

Lorelei 
20 P.G.A. winner: 

1962 
21 01 a heavenly 

belt 
13 Withers away 
II Ollve

(unilorm 
material) 

21 Mrs. Cuomo 
and namesakes 

:10 Counting. out 
numeros 

34 Taken aback, in 
away 

H BridgetOwn 
nalive 

.:n Unit 01 
acceleration 

• Kiss aloft? 
40 From-Z 
41 Uniondale 

skaters 
., Nonpareil 
44 Pure 
4' Striver 
.. Where Anna 

tutored 
lOA Cassinl 
It Wrecked 

completely 
uEmulates 

Cuomo 

.1 Synagogue 
10 Shipboard 

lookout perch 
12'1 could-

unlold .. .": Shak. 
1.1 Malacca 1..-+-+--1--+--+--
... Palm product 
u Talks wildly 
.. Ripened 
.7 Soprano Sumac 

and namesakes 1..-+-++-

DOWN 

1 Epithet for Pope b-+--I--I!! 
2 Middle East 

airline 
~ Scat expert 
4 Green 

grasshopper 
s Sacred 

anagram 
• Caboodle's 

partner 

ANSWER TO PRMOUS PUZZLE 
7 Don Juan's 

mother 
I Boston fish dish L-..1--'--'--'-_ 
_ Guam, Sal pan 

and others 
~*~:!.I to Crane of liction 

11 Temporal 
12 Soprano Berger 
13 Browning's 

"Herv6-' 
.!;.I!:~!:.j tl Because, In 

Bonn 
~~;.l II Defeats 

decisively 
-~~;:..II~ 24 Buffalo skater 
.:,+.~g;+.;~ 2. Orlando N.B.A. 

u ' lcannot
lie' 

ZI Native·born 
Israeli 

:al Actress Rigg 
:l2 Uka a grain 
:l2 Nip, at the bar 
.--Japanese 

., Cotton fabric 

.. Tilled 
47 Persons 

engaged In: 
Suffix 

41 Hajj destination 
II Ivan or AI.xis 
sa Kind of chord or 

meter 

12 Holier·-· 
thou 

54 Kind of race 
.. Span of oxen 
n"C6mo-

usted?' 
.. Fr. holy women 
.1 United 

~~.;:. team 

War: 1904-5 
:aaSoma are 

Lessar. soma 
Greater Get answer. to any three clues 

by touch·tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75e each minute). ~~~ 17 Barely abov~ 

water 
• Paragon 
4t Have at 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

A mature of old favorite. and new 
IUl'pI'ieee it the recipe for next 
year'. performing ute eeaeon at 
Hancher Auditorium. The eehe
dule, announced today, includn 
returning .how. and artists from 
put 1Ie8IOll8, promiaing new acts 
and .peciaI Hancher world pre
mitres. 

For an Iowa City world premiere, 
Hancher h88 commi.uioned a new 
work by the Panoll8 Dance Com
pany. David Paraoll8 it creating a 
full-evening work titled "Ring 
Around the Roeie," which WN!8 the 
pIaruee of 14th-century Europe 88 
I metaphor for today'l etruggle 
with and 1088 from AIDS. 

Hancherwill alao commiJaion new 
worD from Bebe Miller and Com
pany, performance artiet Laurie 

, Andel'lOn, the Muir Strint Quar-
tet, the Takacs Quartet, the eclec
tic Krono. Quartet and "the 
performance-art mad acientiet of 

Seattle,· engineer. aculptor and 
musician Trimpin. 

Other performanCetl coming to the 
Hancher stage next year include: 

• The return of the Joffrey Ballet's 
production of "The Nutcracker" 
featuring a corps of local children. 
and the Joffrey's "Billboards," the 
dance phenomenon commiaaioned 
and premiered by Hancher this 
seaaon. 

• A nOlltalgic variety Bbow featur
ing entertainers Jerry Lewie and 
Steve Allen. 

• "The Real Live Brady Bunch," a 
seriel of re-enactment. of select 
epieodes from the popular sitcom. 

• Lynn Redgrave, performing 
"Shakespeare for My Father," a 
living memorial to her father, Sir 
Michael Recigrave. 

• The Leipzig Gewandhaus 
Orchestra. conducted by music 
director Kurt Masur, who is also 
music director of the New York 
Philharmonic, and whose personal 
diplomacy played a crucial role in 
the peaceful transition of power in 

Germany. 
• The Children's Theatre Com

pany's "Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Farm" as part of the 1993-94 
Hancher's Family Series. 

• A fusion of Australian abon,inal 
music and rock by Yothu Yindi. 

• The venerable Dresden Staats
kapelle. Europe's oldest major 
orchestra. 

."The Rocky Horror Show." 

.Jazz legends Nina Simone and 
Max Roach. 

• Neil Simon's Pulitzer Prize.. 
winning play "Lost in Yonkers." 

• The Aspara Ensemble perform
ing traditional music and dance of 
Cambodia. 

• An inventive new stage version 
of "The Wizard of Oz.· 

Hancher is also making a few 
changes in the ticket-pricing sys
tem. Starting next season. all tick
ets for youth will be half price, and 
senior citizens will· receive a 20 
percent discount off the ticket price 
for all events. 
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Su --'-:y. painllng "- c.J1 r...... IlUIIINT 10 portorm daI& IIIlry 1<<J000371.et1065. 
end YtrIflCltlon. cleriCOI end 1.:.:::::...;::..:....;;=-----
IIb ... ry IUpport MoclnlQlh ...... to, Col .. 

Amish angry about Hollywood 'infringement' 
.xperlen ... blckground In SUmme, m~ pceItJono In 
1I111.llea helplul. Muot qUility tat Cedlr Roplcll ond Quad .-. 
college work .IUdy. Poohion I. for A...,.ge Income ~. 
IUmmer lorm only. Coli 353-443 1.:.:'-eoo-=;:.:728-::....:;'258=. ____ _ 
for deI.11I. HAIIIOIC.-D lIiHllnl _ 

WOIIK STUDY. Need depend.ble. poroonaJ .... oIt.ndonl lor 

Joteph Coleman 
Associated Press 

NEW HOLLAND, PI. - A prop
OIled Hollywood movie about an 
Amiahman 8CCUI8d of murder hu 
revived a controversy ftrat stirred 
by the 1986 film "Witneas." 

Amish leaden have eent protelt 
letters to the new movie's producer 
and ltate officials, citiDl the aeet's 
• verslon to publicity and having 
their culture exploited by the film 
induatry. 

"We consider thi, a serious 
infringement on our privacy." the 
Amiah bithopl wrote. 

Profanity, violence and a brief 
nude scene in "WitneBl,· which 
Itarred. HarrilOn Ford 81 a Phi, 
ladelphia police officer and Kelly 
McGillia a, an Amish widow. 
cauaed an upro&r among Amish 
bishop. and prompted an agree
I118nt with the ltate not to market 
the eect to the movie induatry. 

The new venture. ,till in the 
planning ,tage, i. called "Amish 
Jllltice" and detail. the od)'lll8Y of 
III 18-year-old AmiIh murder lUI
peet through the lepl system. 

The producer, Stan Jolley, W81 

production deliper for "Witneea.· 
He wrote the ecreenplay baled on a 
Itory by hie wife, Beverley and he 
It Iookina for ltudio backing. Jolley 
bopee to betin fUming in Pennayl-

~ vania IUDlDIer. 
"All ing to do in Iny movie i, 

Ibow beginninl to end the 
"DDderful trait. of the Amilh,· 
laid Jolley. who epent childhood 

summers in Lancaster County. 
home to the world's oldest surviv
ing Amish community. He h88 
vieited the area twice this year to 
prepare for the film. 

The Ami'h. descendants of 
16th-century Swies AnabaptiSts, 
are paeifilts and shun most mod
em conveniences. Posing for photo
graphs and seeing movies are 
prohibited, and members risk 
expulsion if they openly flout the 
rulel. 

·Witness.· which received 
Academy Awardl for beet original 
screenplay and film editing, used a 
mixture of the rolling countryside 
of Lancaster County. shots of wind 
blo'lriDi through fields of rye and a 
synthnized soundtrack to create 
an otherworldly atmosphere. The 
aerene Amish, clad in traditional 
black garb and traveling by horse
and-bUllY, contrasted sharply with 
the agresaive cacophony of the 
modem world. 

But critics say the movie was a 
bitter experience for the Amiah, 
who felt their culture W88 UBed for 
profit and linked to • movie indus
try that glorifies violence. sex and 
areed. The new project is expected 
to be more of the aame. 

"To have a Hollywood company 
depict Amilh life it kind of like a 
cultural up in the face to them," 
said Donald KraybiU. a 8Oclologiet 
at Elil8bethtown College and 
author of "The Riddle of Amish 
Culture! 

Some also fear publicity surround-

ing the movie will draw unwanted 
attention to the Amish and Pen
nsylvania Dutch country. driving 
away the sect and crippling Lan
coter County's $450 million-a-year 
tourist trade. 

"We have one of the top 10 family 
oriented tourist attractions in the 
United States," said Lancaster 
County Commiaaioner Jim Huber. 
-If you're going to have Hollywood 
Benaationa1iem come in ... it'll 
encourage Amish people to move 
out." 

But Jolley brushed off claims he it 
exploiting the Amish, pointing out 
that .some of the project's critics 
have profited from the tourism 
industry or from writing about the 
sect. 

"What about all theBe books? 
They're doing the same thing a 
motion picture does," he said. "Do 
we have censorehip? What a hypo
critical bunch of nonsense." 

Jolley rejected 88 premature Hub
er's requeat to meet with Amish 
leaden, but the producer said he'll 
be glad to consult with the biahope 
once he BeC\1I'8I funding. 

John King. a former Amishman 
who worked 88 cultural consultant 
for "Witneaa· and is helping with 
the neW film. said half of the 
Lancoter Amish are not bothered 
by the project. 

'"Illere's not an Amishman who 
hu approached me to tell me not 
to do this - not even my own 
mother." said King. who left the 
community 88 an adoleecent and 

now owns a photo studio in Man
heim, Lancoter County. 

He said the bishops are typically 
the most conservative membere of 
the sect and try to protect the 
squeaky-clean image of the Amish. 
But lesa conservative Amish bend 
church rules, and King said many 
saw "Witneas" at late-night show
ings to elude the watchful eyes of 
their elders. 

dlllil ortenlld .,.,..",. Work In .. mm,,, _on. Th_ 1In~ 
RHource Center of Joum.11IIh "'1111 ...... 11_: MondIy. _

_________ 1 School; flnloll oprlng lerm. m.y Wod~ 8:3Out-l1 :3OoIm; 
allO work In .um ... , or 1111. Tueodoy. Thurlday 

PERSOUL 
SERVICE 
--------1 

WAIITTO 1lAk11OM1 

Morll}'rl . 336-58047. _n 8:3OoIm":300m; FrIdey and 
81nH1OOn. _Ind hou ............ If 

1_ ...... con_Brian .. 353-1379 __ -.go. 

IUM .... 0108 0I'PCIfITUNI11ft. HELP WAITED 
---------I._ ........ plu. 

ochoIolIhIpe, Irtpa Ind credit for 
IUMMlllln Ch~. Child.... 13 ___ Intem .... p. Now 
and light ho_lcoeplng fo, InllrvllWlng lor DIa MoI_. Polk 

CHAIIICIIIIIII YOUR un, 
IndividUal. group II1d couplo 
......... Ung lor the low. City 
oornmunlly. Sliding ocale 1_. 
364-1226 

IUburbon Chicago f.mlliel. Coil .nd lU""""dlng counltll end 
1.:.'·..:.:7O&-:=..:::50:..:.'·~5354=. ______ rat other .... 01-' All 

Her. CouIlHlng _ .. m.jo>e conoldlred. 61W~71IO. 
1~. "I can't honestly say that they are I-Al-Dl~IN;.::'..::OII~MA=TIO=N..::ond==-1 CIII". UIIII!. 

holier than thou," said King, who ononymou. IiIV '"tlbody ... 11ng ::~t!:" .. ":1:r.',,:~,,::, _ hI~ :;'~pe~ ~ 
has been involved in several "'"-=~E MEDICAL CUNIC ,...yw=r::;·rOU:::::::nd:;... 8~1:::3-:!22t-~54::.:78:;.. __ Idrt..ro. Need own ca,_ 

d . d - l_rIIICI. Full-tl ... f6I hou,. ocumentaries, movies an news 120 N. Dubuque SI.., IT\IIIINT IIII'LOYlII n.-dId port-ll ... $4.701 hour plUlIIpe and 
features about the Amish. 337-44&8 for 1m_Ie opening ... U 01 I oommlulon. Apply In ......, III 

I_-:;Co::;;"..;;fo:;.r .::en.:..:AP:t;po=ln::;-=I.:--_luundry Servloe to prOCIII clean 1122 Molden Lano. 
"Let'S face it - they have their HYPNOnllllAPY lor enx-. - lOlled llneno. GoocI handleyl I!:!:.:==:::..::::=-----

Problems, their s.-"-Ies, the same phobia. probtemo with coo"" _rdlnat ... 1on1 ho'u~ atabll.ltyl~~ oland WOIIKlIIICI mom ...... ~ 
f 

W"56 concenlrollon .nd memory. •• ,.,- 8 -m .. _r nanny "" - child. MUll 
81 the rest 0 us." NLP Coni .. 364-7434. -ry. 0eyI only rom :- - lran~. Cell 337-321. 

I=;....:::=~:...:..:::..:.:.... ___ I to 3:30pm pi .. ~ _ oller epm. 
Despite Amish leaders' opposition. COMPACT refrlge.-lora for .... 1. hoIldayo. _uled.round I!:.:::..::!:::::..------

there 18
• little they can do legally to Thiel al_ ... llable. from c'-. Sterling wage $5.00 10 CA ... CCMMIIJ 011. WMIId rtlr 

S304/ _r. Mlc,o.._ only $5 35 ~r hO<lr maximum 0120 private Michigan boyoI 01"" 
stop the movie. In rnponse to $381 _,. OI"'w........ . hcK.rs per _k. Apply In pi ...... III IIImmer CI/IIOI. T_II: IwImrnlllg. 

conce- a the state Film Bureau w ..... , dryers. camoo,doro, TV.. U of luundry Service II 105 ...-Ing. 1I1I1ng. ~ 
....... big 10 ........ nd ........ Courl St.. Mondey Ihrough ~ gymnaotlca. rIf1Iry • ..-y. 

hu reaffirmed the 1984 A ........ ment Big Ten RentaIIlnc, 337.fIENT. I .. rom.=..:8::::OOIm=!..!I~O 3::;:00pm=::::;'· ___ lgoII· oporII. compuIII .... c.mpIng. 
..... - - c .. lII. -'ce. OA rIcIIng. -

not to push movies about the group 111110 CAlIf' 1d1c1ten. offlce. ",.-.-. 

ana to encourage meetings ' :.: "::r~":;. :::.~. =c:;=~ '":!. 
between prospective filmmakers BIRTHRJ Q HI .:::-.: :: :'m-:':=' Northfllkl. IL 10083. 701-4*0244'. 

and Amish leaders. .- 0 ..... II MOIl. Call ftroI. e:TIOtI~ 
Still. the memories of "Witneas." on.. (10-. = ~ 1'aIIIoI). p.,t-ltme lor - - -

which included shots of McGil1ie F,..PNgI.IGYT.... __ .......;33I=::::.::::4&~4 __ -I:;In~:r~T1w .. 
bathing. have instilled distrust of ConIIdtn'" CounaeIno IU ..... .10M OUtdoo .... Over afllmoono ond ; 8undIIy 

Hollywood in Amish who ob.Uu040 to ........... _ 7.000 O ..... lng.1 ... ,1ona1 P.rk.. momlnga end -.tngo. 12-15 
~. ___ • FCifWW.FI",C_"-'U. Send hourspor ___ "-

theatrics and treasure their ............ 111 r Stamp lor F_ 0III11a. SUllivan·. end groupo. MIIIIge • .......-
anonymity. ..... ,__ 113 E.Wyomlng KIII\apIII hIT .nd noga4\IbII .. lary. 8eIId 

TIW __ 511801 . -. .... 10: 

"We don't really believe in movin ....... ..... .... ... WIIIlLY. \': ~=-:. 
to start with." said one Amiahman M ,,.... _bt. producla al home. Eaeyl _ LlIIIrty low szm 
88 he tethered biB horse and bn-.. Aa •• _ _ No .. lIIng. You· .. pekI direct. fully • , 

......., -- gUiranteed. "II! Infomla1ion 24 DNIIIIJICIO dInIoI.......".1o 
outside a cattle auction house in 11'" CIntIII hour hoI1l111. 101-3.,.2SIOO. worIIln eIIaIIIIIhed _ oII1Cie In 
New Holland. ...... Copyrighl 1A022I5O. ............. Npm.....,.. .. 

• pooIlno • -u.. GoocI P*If./:MI 
"We don't want to be broadcast all 337 .. ,03 ..... 7pm. . 

over the world." ... 3M&, IINIied 
About ..... 

IIU.L PRLC:\ ;\'C\ ] I S II'-.C 

John Grisham's 'The Client' still killing time at top of bestseller list 
CONFIDENTlAL COUNSEUNG 

Wallin: "'W.f~1, T ITH 2-5 and 7-8, or cd 
351-6558 

Concern for Women 

IIU:o::~:,~=:" - . lie 33W412 

~s5OCialed Press 
Here are the beat-lellinl boob u 

they appear in nen ftBk', iuue of 
Publw..,.. Wtdly. Reprinted with 
Ptrmiaaion. 

HARDCOVER FICTION 
1. '"l'he Client,· John Griaham 

(Doubleday) 
2. -t'he Brid .. , of M.dilOll 

Coullt1,~ Robert J.m., W.ll.r 
<Warner) 

8. ".1 II ror Jlldplent.· Sue Graf· 
_(Holt) 

4."AmericaD Bttr,· JACkieColIina 

(Simon" SchUlter) 
6. "Eill8tein', Dreama." Alan 

Lilhtman (Pantheon) 
6. "Winter Prey,· John Sandford 

(Putnam) 
7. '"l'be Tali.,.,.", of Shannara.· 

Terry Brooke (Del Key) 
8. "Depee of Guilt.· Richard 

North p.ttel'lOn (KnopO 
9. "Lik. Water for Chocolate,' 

Laura ElqUivel (Doubleday) 
10. "GrifBn .. Sabine,' Nick Ban· 

toc:k (Chronicle Booke) 
11. "The Children of Men,· P.o. 

JIID8I (ICDopO 
12. '"l'h. Fourteen Sistere of 

Emilio Montez O'Brien,· Oacar 
Hijuel08 (FaG) 

13. "Forward the Foundation,· 
Isaac Aaimov (Doubleday) 

14. "All the Pretty Hol'88l," Cor
mac McCarthy (KnopO 

RMmCOVERNONnanON 
1. "Beating the Street.· Peter 

Lynch with John Rothchild 
(Simon" Schuster) 

2. "Healing and the Mind." Bill 
Moyers (Doubleday) 

3. "Women Who Run With the 
Wolvel," Clarlaea Pinko" Eetee 
(Ballantine) 

4. '"Ille Way Things Ought to Be," 
Rush Limbaugh (Pocket Books) 

IS. "Harvey Penick', Little Red 
Book," Harvey Penick" Bud 
Shrake (Simon" SchUlter) 

6. "Oftlcial and Confidential: The 
Secret Life of J . Edgar Hoover,· 
Anthony Summera (Putnam) 

7. "Preparing for th" Twenty-firat 
Century," Paul Kennedy (Random 
House) 

8. "B~ptey 199IS," Harry E. 
Flggie (Little, Brown) 

9, "Men Are From Man, Women 
Are From Venua.· John Gray (Har
perCollina) 

AMERICA 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuaIInformatIon 

• Fast, OCCU"Ote resUts 
• No appointment needed 
• Completely ~ 

• Call337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

"",AL.IOR. ,1,,--.1111 
w-er. Now hiring. CIII -
I.-.-..ooGPT . ..... '1. 
IWIN'f poeIIlona ___ 

....-.. -.dine PIoIIdIIIOd 

....... _or~· 

CJ"'~':,"""'''''''''''. 
............................ ~1.~1~~= ..................... _ 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

HOU'!IIUI'III needed 
WAKnO: NIp lor InInlng ahlrll NOW HIRING- Sludenllior .1I.rnoon •• _ryd.y. Goad 
and penta, 2-3 hourol -. .... urty part-time cUllOd .. 1 poeIIlon.. ~-tl 
",t. negot ....... 354-0815 pteue Unl ...... lty Hospital HouoelcMplng raferenc ... own Iranapo, ~ on, 
_ ~. Deportmenl. day and nlghl ahlht. 1::.==-------1 Catt 337~103 .It.r 7pm. 

'BACHD _latInl poeIIlont W""ends.nd holldl)'l required. O.Y CAR! _Ier h .. two 

..... tt_.IuI~llme one! part.llme. ~y~~ peroon.I CI57 Gener.1 I;;;;;~;;;:::;~~~;;;;- part-time aide positions: I~m. 
caring lor ""lid .... _ Wend I:':::::!IP=;..' ------- ~m. C.tt 338-~711. 
,:,1I-..;,1;;;;2.,.:354-=.;.,;1&t=',.:Uk=Io::;.r;,.;D:;,:·"'''= __ 1 I'INN WilY 'ARK I'm looking lor .neNTtON- edu .. tlon. 
lOOKING lor _ NOIITII UI!RTY working "udenll 1o w~1I psychology. IOCI.I work m'lora • 
..,~c and c ....... 10...... Immedl ... opll1lng. 'or bartender 11111 summer. G .nd racenl I .. cher grid. we ... 

HELP WANTED 

"liT TI"! l.nllorl.1 help needtd . 
11.104, .nd P,M. Apply 
3:3Opm-5:3Opm. Monday- FrldlY· 

1041_1 J.nllorl.1 Se",lce 
510 E, Burlington 

low. • low. 

BOOKS 

lOOK RIPIIIRS 
Relt .. nce books 'Illing .p.rt? 
VI.1t The Book Doclor. 
Booktry 523 low • . 351-3510. 

.... Jor t800rd .. bal willi camPUI one! wen_. Apply In pe,""" 1';~~~~::;~:~:"IITIIIJo", 351-7353 looking for counMlo .. ";d reeding 
promotions one! more. No pay. .lter 4pm Mond.y IIIrough Friday. I" _om lO_e .. lo wor1c with children who I b~==:~~ 
g_I benefill. tn .. relled? Send ULL .VON h ..... edu .. llonal .nd lOCIaI aklll II 
nllllii. ___ with brief len.r or EARN EXTRA .... dlllicult ... (EIBD. IIDHD. LD) Ihl. 
relUme to: Up to SO% lummer It our CIImp In Northem 
7117 Oh .... lane " Catt MIry. 338-7823 Mlnneloll, G ... I experience. 
Edln. MN S5438 Bren'-.845-2278 beautlfu' _Ingl 
NNo~JIIIOne~~:..! .. !'!!!'.:,. ______ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';;;;:;;;.;;_ Call".n (fttIh ,.ar __ 1ot) 
- .U .... !R PROORAatl TlACHIR' I~~~~~!!!!E~:...-__ I tot ....... 1_. ___ 
UTA8LIRH!D profeulonal local SylletnI Unlimited. Inc. ,. _Ing 1-
painting company _ko .Irong oertlfled leachera 1o _k with 
'"IIIu ...... c -'" lor skilled children! edoloecenta willi 
lrernrng In the lrede. Apply by d .. tlopmenlll dillblln ... tn our 
letter to: summer progrem 'rom June 10 
~ ~~YR:;~ CC IIugust. FIOIpOnIIbIm ... Include: de\ieIopIlmp __ 1 educatlon.1 
;,:; ..... =;,:;C..;,IIy""III.:.;...;522=42;.:.·'--____ I_ reoreelional progr1lml. one! 
DelIVeR. aummer and II. live-in train and supervl .. iliff. BAles In 

with ,.~ Prlvllle spec .. 1 ed and .xperten .. wHh 
nanny "-,. room "R/DO I. pre'erred. If I~_--'-'. IIftd ""Irenee. boyI. I 8. M ,,~,-.... 

Non ___ • nurturing and p ...... nend an orlenl.tlon 
.III",le. own e.r. ~I. ....on on Saturday 411718311 

1I:00amat: 
TAKING appIlclllon. now lor 1556111 II ... South 
lU_r I~rda, Application low. City 
.... y be pk:ked up .1 the Unlverwlty EOEIM 11111 ...... Club 13110 Melrooo II... 1 ____ -0. ____ _ 

U""R!' 'or behind the pi .... 
WAlfftD dlehw.her. Apply In Boys Little League. Girl. 101tba1i. 
pINOn at the UnlYeroity IIth"'lc $15 plr game al Oxtord . low • . 
Club 13110 Mefrooo II... 828-4783. 

,\( ' II\ISI' 
SPI{ I\(; IS 1'1 

'111 E \ ilL. 
So iI lite ... of dIqe 
..., for.ct.. ~1 
_. 1ad.1IeaIda en 

.,... duI worb far 
~YouI*IWpI 

Wodt for---. you_ 
believe ia. PIIlIIDd 1*\ .... ,.-... 

CNA'S 
JoinourllWlloCCNA'lwbo 
_diJcovering 1berewa'dl 
oC carina few Ibe eldc:rty. 
Full or put-1imD poGlioaI 
avlilable. We offera homo
lib aIlnlIpbcm. frieadly 
c:o-worken,Uldtbefollow
iag bcocfill: 
1. Sip" bonus 
2. Compclitive "lei 
3. Shift Diffamlial 
4. free UnifOl"lm 
S. Heald! Inaur.nc. 

COWGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

-SC-IIOU--II-'H-IP-m-.-Ic-hl-ng-.. -"'-I-ce-. RECORDS 

Putting you In loueh with 
achotarah'p lOUr .... Servl_ CIISH PAID lor qUllity uled 
guaranlledl W,lta: compacl dllCl. records .nd 
P.O. Bo. 242 .. ...n ... RECORD COLLECTOR. 

"R..;,I ... = .. c::I.-::;..:;IOW=.,.:5::;232=7. ___ - • 112 Soulh Linn. 337-502Q, 

MONeY for college. 

GU''''"teed, MUSICAL 
Co'lege Funding Se",'oe. 

P,O. Bo. 3103 INSTRUMENT 
_..,.Iow..,.e _Clty~low;..a~5..,.2244_. _ 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNln 

CAIH for gult.,. •• mps •• nd 
Inllruments . Otlber\ It. pawn 
~n,. 354-7910. 

I WILL MOVI YOU COU'ANY 
Mond.y through Frld.y 8om·5pm 

883-2703 

HI!INZ liD, "INI-'TDRAOI 
Good _urlly .nd .IIY .c ..... 

e sllOl'o choo .. from. 
5.10 Ihrough 10.27 

338-3567 

TYPING 

WDROCARI 

310 E.Buriington Sulle 18 
_SIll 

\ITt CheVrolet Impal • • good body. I;;;;~~;;~~;;;;;;;:: n~ 
nalllnt.rtor .• xoellent powerful 
englna. AlC. IIMlFM. runa 
exoopllonally smOOth and qu .. I. 

• Typing "250. 33t-0532. 335-0717. 

;;..ar..1ub .. I. fall opllon. C 
I to campul. three bedroom. tw 

bath. HIW paid. Wlahtrl d~r 
I lecltlt .... parking, *7471 manIt 

:J8<Io3787. 

QII!IIT SUMMiR BUlt.IT 
.... 1 ..... _ Mondo' • . call 

W.vcftD pool man_ wnh p.I IOWA CITY COACH COMPIINY 

LINIVPYOVl 
SVMMEIl JOB NOWI 
hid IniDiDa. baadD. adY __ appodImiIi& 

6. Holiday IIId act pay 
WCIlIidc locaticm OIl 

bUIliIIC: APIlIY 11 
Greenwood'M'anor, 
605 Greenwood Dr .. 

TlR!D o'loo~lng lor. Job? Why 
nollook lion opportunity. For 
In'ormatlon. call Bob a"CP 

NEW .nd UseD "ANOI 
J , HIILL KEYBOIIRDS 

1851 Lower Mu ... tlne Rd, 
338-4SOO 

___ ·_W"-o;...rd_Pr ... o,;;; .... =ln.;:g"-_ CHlA'1 fWIIII.'. selZ!O 

WORD PRacellINo, brochures. l1li Meroed .. S200 ~ , . :18'-1215. 

•• pertenc. In supervl"ng .nd acoeptlng oppll .. tlont 'or bU' 
achedullng lifeguards. Apply .1 lhe ...... 1_, Approxlm.lely • hou .. 
Untver.lly ""''''Ie C'ub • d.y. $5,75 plr hoor. BegIn. 
1* Melr.,.. II... Immedl.tlay. Apply In petlOn .1 
."IT ... _1 II U" 1515 Willow Creek Dr .• low. City. 

CALL leAN NOW 

354-8116 Iowa CI • EOB. 

m.nuscrlpls. reports. len.... tie vw ISO 
computer .. I ... ... um ... "bels, 87 Meroed .. "00 

",M::;..naga~:::men~~t'::;.~~~20~, ____ __ 
- ORAND pl.no. K.w.1 G5-50 8'8-

'TOPPS'UPPlRDeCK'fL!!R' tlke .-. $11.500. 335-1890. 
"SPORTS CARDS" ~. 

354-7465 e5 Mu.t.ng ISO 
---PM-Y-L-"-TY---P"'IN-O--- CMooae from lhouunds.t.rflng 

~ - I. am. group W"n EOE 

• little -rgy and • lot 0' ::::::'========, I .xcl_ 1o .. m $SOO-$I5OO In r- HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
'NO SELLING'NO OVERi'lEAD' DRU ... : Ylmaha double bus 

20 y ..... experlenoe. ::>!! Inlorm.llon 24 hour hottlne. 
IBM Correcllng Selectric 801-37"2lI2O. Copyrlghl Il1022810 . _

__ T,;,:ypewr::;;;;~R.;;;r'~~;;;.;;996;;;;;;,' __ 
Jull one _kl C.1I1-8OO-5e2-2121. 
.xt.313. 

Put the fun back InlO 
PUN ....... I 

... ' Earnumuch .. 
'750 

: For your oroganlrallon. 
No 1_..-1 .-..r. 

call loll I ... (800)322-2464 

q HIlliNG 20 telephone ..... 
repl lor _nlng a""I • . C.II M.n at 
z.c.on.~. 

IOWII RIYUI POW!R COMPANY 
Now hltlng. Full Ind part-time 
",,-roon one! dlshw_r 'or 
_nlng .nd -'<en.-. Apply In 
perion Monday- Thrulday 2~. 
501 III II .... Co","'IIe. 

,AIIIII help .-. Plrt-llme. 
EJiIIBII!NC!D. Prefer "OIhm.n. 
35,f0f57'. 

CAMPUS rop_I.II_ needed 
bfIpOrt_r company 10 .. II 1o 
'",I.mn .... nd IOrorlt ... IIIrtlng 
IIIIs 1 .. 1. II .. rega &50-$100 wor1clng 
0111 nlghl per _k. call 
,-800-2.2 .. ,04. 

-= ,.. _piing lPPIadonI 
lilt WMMnd ~_ Apply In 
". ~from 

~'O 1111 Dr 2 .... pm. 
t.tond8y - Friday. 

1121 S. Ai .... Dr. 

Now birin& for die 1UIIIIIICf. 

)fuIlbeabktowOlk_ 
A.r-n_.&perienc:ed 
toed laVen only. Apply in 
pipao 11118 B. CoIIeae 51. 
~2~p.m. 

• ' DRIVERS: 
• TEAMS'SOW'S
if)'Oll have 2 yn 011t up. 
Nie iI wbal o.tJ 1iIaIC. 
'ell! 011. you: ,-

Solo', Slut $.2S * T_ SIart $.21 PI .. '* CluIdDIeed Tillie &me 
,1' freiabdiDer 
,; CooWlllionala 
~ SaltJliIe Ccmulmica. -..t 1IIUda_. 
_ For _ info c:.IIlbe 

Home of Ibe PIo', 
. 1-100-281-1152, 
, 7 daY'1 MIlk. * AIt aboIl <u_1eUD 

pi)' JIIOIIIIIL 

TIll Coralville and N. Dodge 
Cot.my Kt:hn n looting to 
....... good people. WI n 
pratlyhiilg kittalhBlp and 
Iood...., ad shib. Apply 
IJ) person II: 900 lsi Aw .• 
CoraMIIa, I12208N. Dodgt 51. 

., 
( Ji&iiiiia.] 

Now hiring 
.... 1WHIr 

IIJPIyIt 
1480 111 Ave •• IC 

840 S. RNeraide Dr .• Ie 

- ~f.arlos 
-0 Kelly's. 

-P'" weN
'-

Come join the e.1oe 
. teaml Tatina 

applicaIiou for 
_ hoIteu/lletVet md 

coc:kIaiI RIVet. 

Apply In JaIOIL 
1 ..... pm Manday-friday 
1411 S. W IIIIrfroal Dr. 

Energetic, enthusiastic 
watt staff & OJ's 

_ wanted. 
'Apply In parson after 
. . 11:00 I.m. 

-. 18l1obt 

ReWanaIt _ iJ '*in. 

IIPPlicaliDD for hIlII/ 
boIIeu/coak. YI' aiahU, 
11:45 pm to 1:15 _. If 

you Clljoy CIOOIIiDa. pIw..a 
IUIIOUIIdinII tpp1y • 

603 Oreenwood Ik "--
1:30 w--4 pm. WeekdaY'. 

BOIl. 

PutATL1Ton 
your resume 

~fore you graduate 
1913 F.U M.rketln, 

Opportunltle. A ....... 
AlIT ~ -.g .-iou!. _'ed 
.~I'lo pattlCipal.1n our 7-d¥t on
campus marketing program nlHn; 
AT&T ptOClijClS & services, Hour. If' 
"'lIlble wUn lOP campen.allon & 
bonuses. Must b ...... n.blt 1 ~ 2 weekS 
p,io' to the sIan 01 classes. We need: 

AT&T STUOENT 
CAMPUS MANAGER 

To be f.sponsibieIorCMtf.1I ewnl imple
ment'lion, daily manaQtmtnl & Iralning 
ot .tUde", group. ReQuit" strong lead· 
et'Shlp abiUCy. Prio( rNnIoemenliuleS· 
relaled experience • plus. Must be 
1V111I~. to ,Uend Natlonalltainlng on 
.4ugUII 04 - 6, 1m, 

AT&T ASSISTANT STUDENT 
CAMPUS MANAOER 

To m'nlge' gt'oupof student. on. dally 
bast. and ,uisl WIth oYef.1I t'YIOllmple· 
mtntallon Sateslleaderst'llp 'ltper~ 
.plu&. 

AT&T STUDENT REPI 
CAMPUS GROUP 

To leI II our on-gmpus ,.pres,nta· 
llvel. MUI' bt outgoing and .alea 
orlenled. 
To lind oul more about these grll' 
opponunitles. ell!! 1 800 592·2121 , ell. 
135, or send resume to COl. ATIT 
Rec::ruilmenl. 1500 Wllnul st., 11th rio, 
Phil.o.lphil, PA 19102. 

, ... """"""''-
aN 

c_ .... , .. , l1li1-
11_ jGb rill __ 
... UabIe pan·tIIH 
pclflllioIl far • dedkaled, 
~bIe RN. WGI'k u 
panfil ............... 
q_,1bGrtICIa are Ia • 
pll&leM-orInIed ...... 
MIIIl be nail'" 10 work 
SatllnIa,l. T. IIIpIJ,., 
r. ar call M.IrJ Mutls, 
C ..... Muaa .. ·AI 
1Ipp1lca ..... ...tile 
raved b, April 16. 
PLANNED 
PARENTHOOD 011' 
GIlEATEltlOWA 
lewaCIt;,c.... 
3s.uUu 
lewaCIty,1A 5D4t 
(3.,)354.-

UI:I:"s:J.or 

..... lI2t1tM ....... 
• ........ r_ ..,. .. _ .... 
J_l.l~."" ,......t ......... ...... ~ .... 

....... Mnt .... ............ ~ 
, 'S .. S ........ __ ,..1"' .... 
~edhlaaa 

......., ........... 8A 
.......... .vta ... . ..... _,... ... 

....... --w ......... 1--.... .. 
., ........ 001 .. ....... -.. ~ 

MAli' I' .......... .................. .....,.othatN 
........... C ...... .,1 ._ (11_ a 111M) • 

..... ".AfpII~ to 
1LK. ...... 102 .... 
1II.a-ar, ..... .. .....,CW ............... 

CORALVILLE 

• Boaton Way. 10f! St.. 
23rd Ave. PI. 

• HI St, (1800-2105) 

• 1 0fI- l .. th Ave 
(7OIHIOO) 

• 20th Ave (1OCHIOO), 
8Ih Sl (1900-2000) 

Apply: 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing 
for people interested 
in supplementing 
their regular iocome 
approximately $450 
to $550 <X' more per 
month f<X' chiving 2-
3 hours daily, 5 days 
a week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

'IMMEDlllTE CIISHFLOW' .plece willi hardWar • . • pple red . 
Int.mllionel Company _king ah.rp. S18OO. C.P. congas. 
local enlrep....-.. for _ been pl.yed. 1250. ~. 
dlotrlbutorahlpsln the "NEWEST. 
HOnEsr. -SPORTS CIIRDS" 
vending machln .. , PIT or Frr -BE 
YOUR OWN BOSSIII". $25.000 
PLUS PER YEAR POTENTIAL 
Secured In_tment 01 " .750 

FOR MORE INFO CALL 
I~~~~~ _____ CLAIIICAL guitar with music 

.. and. E.cellont lOund. S200I 
DBO. 351.a4Oe. 

I-;;;;;~;-;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;~:::;- LI!'PAUL .Iudlo IIghl guitar. 
1< brand new condhlon. 18501 OBO. 

Fen.-r Princeton Chorus Imp. 
1250. Mike 338-9S40. 

UPRIGHT pl.no wllh banch. Old 
but cheap. '1251 OBD. 339-9482. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

RESUME 

DRUOLOllD TRUCK ... 100 
lie Bronco ISO 
81 Blazer "50 
71 Jeep CJ ISO 

---O-U-.-L-I-T-Y--- SeIzed Ven •• 4x.· •• Boats. Chooae ,~:...::..:= ______ _ 
from I .... ullnd. otenlng ISO, fRII,-

WORD PROCeIllNO Inlorm.tlon 24 hour hoiline. 
329 e, Court 801-37"2930 Copyrlghl 1A022812. 

E.pert ,",ume prepar.tlon 
by. 

Cartlfled Pro .... lonal 
Reaume Wrll., 

Enlry- I .. el Ihrough 
.xecutlve, 

Upd.I .. by '111( 

l14·7122 

WOROC.RI! 

310 E.Burilngion Sull. III 
33WMI 

'OR TH! bltlln uled .. r ..... 
.nd callilion repair call W .. 1WOOd 
MototS 354-4445, 

1"' GrlndAm. 2-<1oor. 5-epetd. 
36.000 ml .... to.ded . $57001 080, 
337.a220. 

, ... Ford UP. l1li.000 ml .... 
e.COllenl condition. 1078 Dodge 
V.n. 100.000 ml ...... cellenl 
condition. Both $20001 OBO. 

~ ·IIttl ... lo 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

ISIS WiDow Creek Dr. 
JUIl oft' Hwy. 1 Well OREAT UIG CLOTItINQ, 

HOUIIEWAR!8, BOOKS, MOR!I 
CROWorO CLOSET 

Mo""y-Se!urd.y 1()'5pm 
1121 Gilbert Court 

'F1 . Consulting 

O'n')} ,"",,?CO : r!:"~-p'~n~~ ... ondFtopPYDIa' AUTO FOREIGN ",-.ot, . SI5-1251 poga 

FOOD SER.VICE 
CO .. PLETI RE.U .. E Senllce by 

9peo1 .. zlna In pro_lon.1 reaume writer. 
publlcallon, ptOIIICIIlaNtI "'abllshed 1878. Reuonable 

1'II1'0N'1 IN CORALVILU 

'AIT·TWEITIIIEIT ElIPLOY11E1T AID IGUITIIIY The .. ~11~ .... $ 
a weddlna p/IotOgntphy. prl .... Flat lurnaround. Cett 

~========= Melinda. 351-8558. 

IF YOU NEED MONEY. THEN WE IEED YOU! (behll~dC~~~~I~i"" 
33704'558 

COMPUTER 

Want to enjoy the sun while you work? We I'II1'ON'8 IN COIIAI.VlLLI! .. AClNTOSH 11c15l8O. Mou ... 
arc now hiring personable individuals for out- wtll give you the boot dell on a keyboard Included and more. 

door concession sala. Flexible hours from ':~~E~' Come tn. check It ,;;,.11..;,8OO;,,;...;,.00_. _Todd_..;,33f._78_52_. __ _ 
E 0 II F Ion IIICRONICI 388SX 20MHZ 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. (bahl d ' . u _ 5MB fIMII eoMB hard 

IMU Catering. Serve Iowa City's Finest. n disk. $1.0001 080. 515-472..ggeo. 

We are now hiring Ca~rus to do serving fOr IHOU;Hoi:Dlt;';;;:-;';;;~~I=~~=~AD1 
various evenu. We arc looking for lunch, =a1ICATIONI C!NTI!R fOil WORD 

evening, and weekend availability. MAC and PC Upgrtdea PROCESSING 
No nighu, no weekends, The Filling Sta- 170MB HD S290 

tion at the Dental Building is now hiring can lor :':I~gH~ ~.!r IIem.. IANTI!CH COMPUTIR SlllYICl8 

motivated individuals to work hours between .......,.. ~ "-' 310 H=::' DtIYe 

10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi- SI~r:'~=:.=:'e 
tional bours Monday, Wednesday,Fridaymom- STEREO S1.00 per double-aplced page If 
ing bemnn;ng at 7:00 a.m. 1 _________ the proJect I. more th.n 12 pagOl 

D"~' Hou .. : 5:3fl.10:OOpm. Iof.F 
Weekdays at IMU. Busser needed fOr River IOttIY D2020 receiver. Dolby Opll1 W"ken.- III 8:00pm I 

~~!!!!::...-______ Pro-Loglc I20w progremlTlllble Emergenc ... Welcome 
RoomCaktuia. During lunch times any day of FUTON 1AL! rwmote.I5OOIOBO. 35HI7~. LaNr Printing 

the week. ::~:'~~,-:'!'C:'·I have :l:1~~~-=~~~d !llny ~h~ ~~I~~ .;.11-
Cashier needed for lunch hours Monday- Futon & F .. me In • bo.. 100 wans pic. One year old. $285. WORD PROCI .. ING 

Thursda M ..L. I ., ofth da Single $135. fun $155, Greel de.1. G .. al ahape. 351_. y. ust WOu. at east II e ys. Free .. I .... ry In the Mike. 3211 E. Court 
Iowa Cltyl CoralVIlle a_ 

For adcltlonal poehIOM, .. the THINGS ~30~I~~! THINGS MINDIBODY M.clnlosh & LaNr Printing 

JOB BOARD IooItad at the 337-9641 'F.IJ( 

CampUllnfOflMtion c.n.. WANT A IOf.1 Dook' Table? --IO-W-A-C-I-TY-YOQA--C-ENTI!--R- 'Free Parking 
YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED !locker? Viall HOUSEWORKS. experienced Instruction. C...... ' Some D.y Se",lce 

UI STUDENT TO APPLY, Wo· .. got Illore lull of cle.n uoed beginning no.,. call Barb.r. ·Appll .. tlonal Forms 

SIGN UP FOR A SCREENINO INTERVIEW AT =:,g'~:"::-' ,;,.,W"-.lch.;.;.;....;B;",._;,,;;,,;,..;;... Ph~. D-,' 354-9:.:..;.,;,;,7,,-94;;,.' _ 'IIPAI Leg.V Medlc.1 

lHE CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER, 1111., TAl CHI CHOUAN (yang style. OFFICE HOURS: Qam~ :30pm 104·1" 
FIRST FLOOR IMU. ahott form) : New beginning cl... PI10NE HOURS: Anytime 

now forming . Tuetday and 
1IIe.U." ........... 4dlllt£ ... ~,..,.,... Thur1ld.y4:3Opmor5:3Opm. 35. - 7.22 

IL.::;:::======;;;;;;========;;:-' ;,;;=="-'.::..="-----1 Se!urday 8am or 10.m. For mo", 
I Inlorm.tlon .. II 33801420. EXCELLENCE GUIIRANTEED 

---=:-:'="---1 THERAPEUTIC 

WonIC.re --
MASSAGE 

3tO E. Burl ington. Sulto 18 

... ocI M .. OOS 
T"'UU==an;"'d-""-.I-"'-ISO-.-m-lc-ro-we-.. -I---W-I!-UN-E-"-MAl--SA-O-!-- • Reaume&' P • .,.,., TheMe 

teO. co"" lib .. SIS. dr_r S25. fleduco IIr .... relax deeply. • .1.50 ..... p-HELP WANTED 
all poaltionS/flexlble 

schedule. Full or part-time. 

dOlk $80, 33&-7870. feel good , Downlown. Sliding • lEGIIUAPIIIMLA 
scale. KINin Pix. Egg .... CMT. • LaNr Printing 

TRI!AIIUflE CHEST 354-11321 338-0628 • Vital M .... re.rd 
Conlign..-I Shop ----;,;;;,..;;;;;.;.;;;;.-- COLONI.l PAIlII 

Complete 
Europeuud 
Japan_Auto 
Repair Service 

III' Toyal •• x4. Black. Mickey 
Thompoon mudderl. C' 1I1t, 'Ight 
b.r wtlh six lights. $5.500, Before 
5:00. 338-7826, 

NllllAN MO IlII!, Iggl . .... 
IIIan 12.000 ml .... Sunroof. crul .. 
conlrol. power locka .nd windows. 
anti-lock brek ... coupe ... rslon. 
while. S13.5OOI OBO, 3»1078. 

lNl Toyot. Torcel20d00r. IIMIFM '':::C=====';'::::'::''= 
cuaetIe. sunrool. manua .. Runa ,-
well. $850, 337~7aa. Apply In person. 

118 s.; Dubuque Street 
351-4558 

Hou .. hold itema. collectlb.... WHO DOES ITAo BUIINU8 SEIIYICU 
uled 'urnltu",. Open everyday. , 1901 BROADWIIY 608 51h 51.. Corelvlll. __________ Word pro ..... ng .11 kind.. 1113 ClUCA Supr • . Ext", clean. 

___ -"338-.::..;2204=____ DON NICKIRION t .. nscrlptlons. notary, copt ... FIIX. .Iw.ys g.raged . Snow II ... 
BOOKCAI!. $19.95; 4-<jrlWlr Attorney al law 1E!:~~=!!!!!!:.:338~-8800~:.., __ Included . Muot_. S32lI5. 
ch .. I. 569.95; IIbIe- d .. k. $34.95: Pr.cllclng prllTlllrily In 

_1. 189; futon •. $89.95: ___ lm_m_I(>::g5r!:.51:!.lo!n44.;.,;&...; ... c:::~::sl;,.0_m_s __ LOST & FOUND 
Ilmpo. etc. WOODSTOCK ~;::iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;~=iiiiiiiiiiiii~iii;;:'11 man_. 188.88: chel ... $14.95: 
FUFlNITURE. 532 North Dodg.. CHIPI'IR', T.llor Shop. men'l 
Open 11.m-6:15pm every d.y. .nd women's ."e"tlona. LOST: three lIone emtrald ring. 

one lIone milling , REWIIRD. 
353-1365. 

Evaluating Writing 
Do, aIIiA ......... alliAfar.....-rJ waok willi ~ 
CoIIopT-. (4CI') -m.Iiaa--...-by ...... 
80pII Api113 far IG-II daJl; $6.75 per boar. NiIIIIH:30111 
9:30. Dop-l:3O 111.:30."", hI&h sdIoaI ~ s
can.p waok ID~""""ar""'lWdlMtlflul 

c.n 337-1:4I9f",uddil .. talIDliwptim AppIyID...-1fiIII 
_tMiar ........ ACf IpJIIiooIiaafoaD: ..... 
a- 0.,... ACf N.a..t 0ftI0e. 2201 N. Dodt-!t..P,O. 
Boa I6&, I.,... CII)'.IA 52243. 

WANTED TO BUY 

128 112 E.at W •• hlngton SIreet. 
0 .. 1 35,.,22Q. 

-IU-VI-NG-c-' ... -rlnga-Ind-O-lhe-r-go-Id CHILD CARE TICKETS 

and .lIver. STl!PM', 8TAMPS I ---------- 'UOKT: cad.r RlpId. to 
COINa. 107 S. Dubuque.354-1958. 4oC'. CHILD CARE REFERAAL San Franclooc on 4114183. CaM 

liND INFDRMIITION SERVICES. 
BUYING uoed books. comics. D.y care homes. cenl.... ;;.DIt~I~or;.;33t-4958;;.;._~';';" ____ _ 
lantaay _ .• ny 0&0. other preachoolll.tlng.. ____ =====---1 ::;;;,.:.='-_____ -
collectlbtea, TRAVEL & THE BOOKERY oocalfon.1 .Itter •• 

523 low. live. .Ick child .. ra provider. 

____ 35_.'-35=10 _____ ~U~:;;,.lted.,;,.:.:::~:;;:.y /Ig,;.,;;7e:;:..:.CY,--_ ADVENTURE 

USED FURNITURE 
RIOIITIRID home day cara hu 
full-time openlnge lor children .... N !IPRUI TR.V!l 

!~~;~;~;;;~;;;;~;~;!l!~ - 2.nd up. Nutrltlou.'ood. tots IIIMCI offt .. UNIIATAlL! -O-NI-I!-D-'or-"-I.-. -tw-In-(-on-.-- "o;.;.,f ,;.;fu;;;n..;;.;.;;nd;.;. ... ;;;;;I • .;.;";;;; ... ;;;,.~35;;.;.I-«I,;.;..;.7;;.2._ RllTlI to lhe 10llowlng 
,- dellination. through mljor 

""" .. Ier uoed). Wooden h .. d INSTRUCTION carrl.,.: ..... Europe. ~en. 

Volanteen _j Ih 
mocIente udana, lie 
I a-aJ UId ill load 
Jeaaat beahb, needed 
for 18 _. ftlMaIdl 
Ilady iJlvolviJl1 
inveatiJationa 
medicauoa. Requirel 
viJiu 10 VI Hoapi.tlll 
IIICI~ 

F .................... "te. ~t .. e 
• t.eoo.aa.t .... 

DIpua.- III r.-J ~ AIIqy IliWtbt 

Wanted: Men 18-33 for semen donors . 
Can earn $801week ($30 Immediately, $50 
attar 1 year). Semen not used for research, 
no money until all standards (Including 2 yr. 
commitment) mel For more Info, applicants 
report to ReprodUClive Testing Labs one 01 
these times: Monday, AprU 12 -10 am or 2 
pm, Tuesday, AprU 13 - 10:30 am or 2:30 
pm. Directions to the Iat? av~1abIe at UnI
versity Hospitals Information Desk. 
NO PHONE INQUIRIES. 

board ••• cellenl condition. Dan. encl""'" • .....tco. For 
33U;.;;;:,.::,;;;ltIe;;;;..' __________________ .......,.IIonI or Inqulrlel ple_ 

IUI'IR SlNGL! H2O bed. Good call 3tt-338-9240. 
SCUIIA IooIOn •. E_apecl.lt ... =====:...-----

condition. $751 OBO, 337-21121 , off.red . Equlpmen' ...... ........ HEADING for EUROPE Ihls 
ICIINDlNAYIAN deIIt and chell . PIIDI open w.I.r oertille.llon .ummer' Jet lhere anytime 'or 
Twin bed. "" p .. ctlcally naw. twa _en.-. ..... 2G46 or SI ... lrom Ih. Eall Cout. I22Q 
Berg.ln prlcool 35\07797. 732-2848. 'rom lhe M~ (when ... Uable) 
-"'~-'---";.......----_ .;...;,;==------- with IIIRHITCH I (Reported In 1';:;"===";;"';';';";=="--
YIRY NIC! super .Ingle w.lert>ed. LIt·. Go .nd NY Tlmee) . 
S80, 354-6307. IIIRHITCH r. 212-'2000. 

WALL-AWAY recliner. antique CANOl! TRIPS fLY lIN. 
_Ing .t.nd. wllnul end I.ble. NIID AN II(PIIIIINCID Wrlle or call for lree brochure. 
338-8831 , .. ATH lVTOR1 Bound.ty WII.,. canoe 

M.r1c Jon .. 1o Ihe r_u.1 CufFI""'" 

pm _
___ ..;;3SoI-03~;;;;.;18;... ___ Bo.447 Ely. loiN 68731 

1-800-544-n3ll. 

1-----MOVING 

P I I TRANIPORTATION 
IVITIMa. No Iood laa am.11. 

,:.;;; __ ;.;.;;.;;..;;; _____ LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. 
,- Re_nabl. r.I ... 82&-e783 • 

WI buy. eell .nd _rch. 
30.000 II"" 

520 E.WOIhlngton SI. 
(nm to ,.... PioneIr C9-0PI 

337-2818 

8a""tOpm. 

Need help shipping 
your things home? 
• Pactcaglna s.tvlc:t 
• Freel'ii-up 

• ~ & "'-loNtI 
~~..., 

WlLUlDlIIAllAQI. 
Be HooKh)'. Stay HIIIthy. 
~n PI •• Eggera. CMf. 

364-1132. 338.(J828 

VlNG TIUII IIUM PU 
Un_bit for hIIlth. 111_. 
eeI'ode'-. Free Introductoty 

33f.1251 

TMS 'liT TERMINATOR 
L_ welghl withollt dletlno. 

.....IIIIy. "4.". 3111-3188. 

olCllPullC'>'URI.IIIR •• : 
lloup_,. MaNege 

F()f: HyperIanslon. welQllt, 
Smoltlng. 

....alth probletM IUIIItIIR IUbIII. Four bedfOOlll. 

M0n08ll1 8un =:=, two boIIIltplrtmenl. ... bUllOlne 
--'""-A--t.:.iIitIIIlL..J 1 ____ ,;;;;.;..:;;;;.;.-.___ 8.LUCltl .... 337"'21. 

1IALI'fON Creek. TWO bedroo 
til ... bedroom. M.ylllugull F 
PIIk'ng. A/C. Cht.p. Catt 
354-0527. 

I OIl! leDllOOlll el_ 10 lAW! 
I hoIPhtll. HIW paid, $3<151 mo 

A ..... b .. mld ..... y. 354-2e34, 

LNlGIIWO bedfOOlll. A/C. he 
_ peld. Exoollent location 

, J :J8<Io3706, 

!lA' AI!!. Great 1oca\lon. H, 
, paid. Parking. Call now. 33H 

MAYI Augull !roo, F.II option 
o bldroom; 'III lour, U.-grot. 

porting, HIW plid. C~I 
j 337-2871. 

MALI. One bedroom In two 
I bldroom ap.rtment. cIoN to 
~ .... S2S0, 337-2427. 

IU"Ml!Rllall option. Two 
bldroom. A/C. DIW. poot. $46 

• 338-25GG. II ..... bIe May t . 

OIl! bedroom. Fumltthod. All. 
, I HIW paid. Four blocks Irom 

camp ... laundry. renl negotll 

• Call :J38.88n. 
THIll! bedroom apartmenl 

• mllable In fl.lllton C_. F, 
parking. MayI .... guot fr ... fI4 

, negbtl ...... call Becky 4-Opm 
SUnday-Wedneeday only. 
335-5804. 
lUll .... IUb_. Three 
bldroom. 831 S,Van Buren. I 
DIW. laundry 'acll" .... F ... 
parking, May I .... '7301 man 
CaII~I . 

I LAROI! two bedroom. f.II op 
Pool. "undry. DIW. A/C, Quit 
..... pII1 ..... Ullin ... Includtc 

• 354-2731, 
t.AIICII! one bedroom _rim 
Ronl _II.bIe. Downtown 
_Ion. HIW paid. Ale. llvell 

, IoIsy 15. IIak lor Jim 364-8727 

PIIIAL! summer IUbletl fall 
, option. One bedroom In two 

bedroom. F_ plr1clng. Ale. 
I tttlnute wal' to hoipllll. II ... 

IoIsy 15, May rent Iroo. Jon.' 
tton\ ,~~()/ """,,11\ pllA \I'l. 91' 

• and etectt1c. call Rlchele 337 
1126-31 • • 

~~ ~ bldtOOm wmmer -.utW 
fill opUon. HIW paid. free p. 

• DIW. A/C. S. Johnaon. Call ~ 
311402182. 

lOW" Illinoll ",*,"*,11. T. 
, bedroom. H/W peId. May lreo 

S585I month. 33Ni753. 

I I'INILY fum_ lownhou • 
ovoJl_ May • 1IIIgl/1I 15. 

• _ grid only. $330 tncIu 
III UIIlhloo. 3»-1414. 

t ClllAf'I 2-3 rooms In ... bee 
""" ... IIvtIllabie May I. Ju 

, S1G(W month. L.", 3384104. 

LAIIOI Ih_ bedroom. g_ 
, location. AIC. H/W pilei. "u. 

Vtry ~. Cell \odl'/I 337· 

ONI bedroom summer subh 
<>pilon. _liable JoI\4I, Ale. 

I off ...... 1 par1clno. 10 minute 
to hoepItII. EMil II .... L .... 
"*""Il8 364-t88t. 

UVl wilh frtendl .. I sum .... 
o ~: live bedroom. wood 

porch. y.rd. groooy .nlo _ 
_llAl ..,... ru ... call 
33N4304. 
IMII« bed.- ...... _0 
OIf ... reet parklna. AIC. ""r> 
powI ..... dlahw ........ F"I 0 
337~I . 

~ ' .. I opllon. Two 
bedroom. S. Jo/lnaon. HIW 
NC. DIW. lree perking. ~ 

POUR bedroom houae. Sum 
I sublet. o.ntaV hoepItal 100. 

l4trge porch and til ... 35 

, twO bedroom. Ale. HIW pa 
off ... reet parltlng. May fr .. , 
Cheepl 351·2417. 

..... R eublol. 'all option 
\ bedroom. Ale. DIW. II •• llab' 

May 18, call 33&-n83, 

I 1IIIiia..u. .. _ ... May I. 
fum_ room downlown, 

, UlllltIet peld . E-'nga. 338-

LAIIOI! room In holM. Knc 
I bIIhIllving ttpICt , Nt.r """ 

fall OptIon. par1clng. $2201" 
I MIF, 354-1348. 

IIUQI room In _ homI, 
I IMng.,...., kit ....... MIF. II 

option, two bIocko lrom 
-..lownI c_ May 1. 
negotIobte. 33HOtI8. 

I _ 1Ub\e\. 1M'I and . 
..... TWo bedroom apIIr1m1 
g ... t location. Call 354:113 

WIT 00. a..mrner IUbIII , 
<>pilon. "' ... bedroom. On~ 
I8Oa.' per mortltt I ",III pey , 
Mayi llug .... Iroo. 364.a417 • 

GMAT IocIIIotI I 1-2 MIF to 
lum_ two bed_· 

'*""'-. --•. 
o.8IDIIOOII ~ 
<>pilon. H/W peld. ;_ perto 
A/C, .-.tn. II ... "abIe Ju" 
1340. 337.e044. 

TWO_summer , 
1111 opt re. Inotlll 
bed 1\/111 • HIW. . tnIot_. DfW. I.undry. P 
"'k~n c_ .. recluoe 
.r8 for whole veer. IIV .... I 
~ne. Burlington and 
Van lu ..... "24M, 
IIDIIOOIIIn houtl. Fa" ° 
~ltklng . Iroo I .... ndry. d ..... 
mIorowow. ,1101 monlll. 31 

., .. CII8H to .....- IUt 
one bed_ .,wtrnellt. 3 - -- .,... -

(All Nf) ,\ 



- . 
I SUBlET: 
----------~~.~ . 
,.1 • • June- AUQUat. 
, room. HIW paid, 
ir1clng. Near •• 
~. Ct>eap. 3311-4871. 
, 1IUbI_ Well ,. • 
.. utlllllee paid. NC .• 
' 70 " • t . • 

1 two bedroom, ~ 0' 
In. "",I negollabta. ... 

~SE8, PAAIIING 
IIOSPtT AL. ONE 
IALLO. $222.50. 

~----~ 
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---- APall'l'llENT APARTllEIT 
U ET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT JUI'''''' 

r.::;::::::..==-==::...-_I;:~S=~I~ on ~='~:':t":;:n.,;,. _W_AlT __ E_D _____ F_O_R_R_E_N_T_--::::::::- _F_O_R_R_E_NT ____ I_F_O_R_R_E_N_T ____ - FOR ~ __ . Un~ue ~~.~~ two - ~~ 
.... option. NIOI. ~ _ laundry. perl<lng. NC. DIW, HIW nu' -lor ~~ C_ NOW INaIng for oummlr and latl. AVAIUtoILa MOWn Two k'~room LUXUIIT. Com ..... ·1y fumiohed con __ C_. NfIIIc.-tgn, -- dUple ... Summer ancj. • 

I qulll.lttciancy. Ide.1 •• ..-~ p Id 33t-1514 ~ oummarou__ , tu_ ~ .... - th_~-'~::;'",_ S585 1 .. 1 .. - ..... _1:00-6;00 

Ion •
• 'UA' monlh p._ "~rlo, I .... =~=~· ________ 1::·;;::· =-=7' :-:-:-_::-~_I lumllhed, NC. perldng. 5200 two bedroom, two bOth un ••• apartmenl, aIIort w'l~ 10 UI two bedroom. ceiling ,"na, Ierge --~. "'A'·~·-k" u'.w -I =-7.... .. • __ N, ..... .....,,1.-"'- _. ~ .... Unlve-..... nd V' HoIP'-" medical/low bulldln- oH~~ - , ..... 'r ....... mtcrow.ve, DtW. -I-~-'·'- · ... I~ •• ---" ,.-::.:..-=::..;.....-------

gaol w_ .... Id. Aval .. ble .. _ k' UNIQUL Avallabl.lmmedl.tety. .. ..... _ow.............. -, .•. , "'""_ ..-. -... - '0· ........ ,~~ uu --~ ,-wtth f It'- "'blel. ,~I opllon. Very F.II option. $2001 ulMltie. paid. .- 10 denUli end HeW-'· parl<lng, laundry on p,oparty. NC. HNI paid. l.IUndry. lree '.i, ~. ~ All a. e...-. _ bedroom 
15 S'ean BU~~I ~,::, . ntoe. _!'two bedroom . .... r Ut ~ .. the • FAlllllIIOI/R. Modam. lumla/led . ca ...... Atwn .. brand"'" building. IIIDIJCU) II!IIT $400 plu. gu paltctng. qulel 10 mlnul. walk \0 ~ ~I"" __ fa, Watldng d_ 01 

Hoap",I, low achOoI . 330_5278. • r, OM> bedroom. 15 mlnul .. Irom u.-ground per1clng. Call Uncotn .nd elecfric. NO ~I -..,. -., Th_ or IOlIr paopIe. ON! --...:..tInn on Pwntac_. Summer_felt 
r:::.::;.1::14::' ________ IIU_ ... bIIIl Two bedroam NIW T14I1U bedroom. fall option. cempu .. $275 utilitlee paid. laava _I ~ 10 Nt up. a/lOWlng. NDftJItwo IMICI/OOIII 337-81132. - nenl a"-! :;;:--s33nt month. HIW -ng. M-l' 1:00-6;00, 3&I-t031. 

PI' APAATUENTB. ne", 10 -",,*,Ion S.Joh,*", Slrlll. aV.n Bu ... n. NC. DIW. • _11354-2125. 331-3701 . - ou ...... latl option. DIIi!'=~ IUeUT ITUDIO· Tranofe'-' SoUth: JOIII! 337 .. ,21. CLOIe to UtHC oppooIW denUII ' ~ 
room.": ::':;'0:'- ",=-!y~~~. ~CeI~13&wo~Reedy~~I~~:...~_ .... _1 __ I:~~I:cr:""~~~. Ren __ I_nevot __ 

Iable __ . __ IAVAIUto~ ~ to c'-;". qulel. twO HDIIOOII ~::kln8 NC, qulel. ~. =-"plree~= ~I wlli prtt ~ ~!'two bedroom CleMI Quiett TWo bedroom. - • 
,nd W'Ie<I_. NC. May ...,llreal :: ::;......, r. room n 11ft !'two d_"'" 10 campuI. • Id ' ONI: bed~!'two __ Cal 01 your .... ....... .... " ;..--t lor fill . Call July IUbIe\. Fatl option. PrMIe 
S&HII21 . IIAU, ...... llIIrwmety ~ '-II bedroom oubltt wtth 1 .. 1 room apartment. Nice location, oll..treel por1cIng. HNI ~ ... ~ Juno 1 and Aug II I 337-3103..... Anne. Pen~ perking. Rani negollabla. 

and Iavta/Ily fumlohed two option. May"'. Ten mlnut.- from ~I=.I~ ~,:.e',~ 112 A.aI_ now. AD. 50· Qute\. ~ busHne ~ng Two taroabedroorn. one bItf\. on ~ 1·364-:::..::'t2L=;..... ______ ....,. 
UUIG! TMIIU.!DIIOOIII bedroom ape_ Free _ campuI. 351-6&35. __ . Propert"'"':J3ISo8288. - IeUndry, OH ...... par1d;,g. NO • .....Ine. -~. pella. ptue All '" 1!~~. = '~ Iatt option : ~. 

Foil option. NC. HIW. mlcrow_, w.ler. cabte, parl<1.,g . ... '" \0 • 11110 RDIIOOIIIlown~ pili. HIW paid. -I. - . MON ... """,III. '-" - !III"-':;: t IA. DNi. dick ~ d __ . te3IJ. CALL NOWI bUIIlne. grooery. S22e/ month . flellTACIIUT Apertmento. OWN fIIIIVAT! 1100II IN LAIIQ! oubltt. S3tO ..ou. _trio. CI\I 838-5735. Included. AwalIaIIiI-'\' May. c;.Il -",- ~~"'~' ClA. .... .....:., ~.or. Otnexpenalve, No--~ ~,"!~In~. , 
,..11\48. 351-15M. Summer only. Two bed/OOlll, NC. IIOIImIN /lOMe. On bulllne.... 351-2021.'- ...... .- - 'u_,~ - ~ ... 

F==-------IDIW, HIW peId, balcony. May lreel oll..treel parking, palio. """tac.. okay. 351~. ____ d7 I. VAH IUIIIN.two bedroom pallo d~ 01 UI ttoapI1aI . udI_ paid; 33104785. • 
~,II~". ~~~opllon, cloM. IU .. _ oublelwlthfall opaon. 338-1:He. h.rdwood flooN, COble, UKI! A CONNI!CfIO'I" lOW'" lor S58IIand 111<_ bedroom lor 'ALL: ..... one bedroom ~~ HII"'. =. IPACICIUt _ ~- On or '-
_, ree'3'JrrO"'-~' 1- large ona bed<oam. Wooden fleIlTACII!1T One bed dlallw_. microwave. w ..... rl ADV!IITIR IN ~ !)AIL .::.; $735. Available lor Augull ren\all. --I with lIudy In hlotorlell ..... -. - -,--- -
parking. _ _. 1100'1. _ Sea""'". A.oIlebie May'15 Rent room'

l 
d~. and .Ir oondltlonlng. G..... »5-8714 »5-8, ... 8Iand new bUilding In qulelll-ple>t _; .... _ : $54B utilitiel E~1ee and roomo one oller May 1. HIW paid. S3I5I .... 

tWO bedroom, oummer. FO . • ~5, S3e2/ month. ~7S. ca 17111. ' negol_. roommel •• nd mo ... Two u,. P."'lng Included. Downtown IftCIUdecI : 33704m. All 1. ~ hom Pwntee-' month. cau_IOII3. • " ..... II 337.871 . openlngl .... I.bIe. 1.11 opllon 10 NOW L£UI.... tocatIon_ Unootn Real &lat.. 10 th ... .,.., tall ..... ng, M-l' • •• 
tIIW paid. C_ 10 camp.... T1411111ema1ee to IUmrner CLINTON IT 5"""'" YOUN UI<'or V.1erIe 351 2715. 1'" bldroom epar\l!1Oftla 330-3701 INICII! ...... bedroom. Available Su~ 351_7. ONI: bedroom.-. •• ~ ,.n58. ou_ apertmenl NC, DIW. . .--"". high • . ' callICP Manegemenl. ~2O.' 1fnmed1alelY· HIW paid. S3I5I 1:00-6~ ' ~ CoraMIIe. NC. qulel. - .... ~ ..... Ing c_ \0 campo.. oeMlngl. hardwood, meny NOWI F .... Ie. n-- ---"'r lor 101 -liT two ~ - -1 - =-:::::;:. .... two bedroom S275/ month MUST SEEI ~~: =~: patIo_ ;;:2827. ~"'::'I=lk.j~_. 1I<eptace. prlv.l. bedroom ~d.IU" ~r::.~=.-";I II apart-;;i,or' S5M r==- 1 .. ~;;:: ::mmer '-'"II ~W"1dng d_ of 1:36;;.;.I-t330.;;;~' - ' ------: ._~ 

ling. lumllhad. ",_ble. TMII!I bedroom. prIoe negoIIebie. 351-2413. opl . CALL NOWI --.. $250. 351_. B45 S.Luca. Pwidng InclUded. - three bedroom lor $735 lor Coralville !:"';_~. . .!I~ng. M-F I' . ~ -j 

314-7207. DlaII_.laUndry. partdng, ,AU. Qulel. -">u" NC. OIW. $Il00. Uncaln Reat Eet.1e. May 15 and Auguot I . Brand new Three bedroom 0._..- ... DUPlEX ~ 
• ..~ room. buliina. 337 ..... , . UY I_I Two bedroome In 111_ patIolng. $183/ month ..oUI. 330-3101 . building, quill 4-pialL PerIlIng _ ....... ~~ :;..;.......;.. two bedroom "II-~:::..:==:::.._...;. _ ~ II'f'CIINCT ....... bedroom. _r •. ~ ..... bedroom~. Fully Marty 338- ... Included. Downtown 1oc8IIon. ..............'- All .. c-- • ~, 

1I/II1'-PItaI on Myrtle. S305 plu. OIlUT IUmmer _. two fum_. 0_ 10 campuo. NC. 1878. TIt! CU"'" ,uAll'f1ll!NTl, Lincoln Real ~. 33&-3701 . TI4IIU bedroom • .-10 campua. oond<> ~ econoloodS. Availabia FOR RElY • ,. ' 
::;utllll=Ieo.:..::...35:.;;;,;.I..,; .. ..,;'0;,;7.;,.. _____ 1 bedroom, two bathroom. now. two dlollw_. HIW paid. Rent QIIAO/ pro''''''''''' 10 heve OM> A.a1I_ lor ou_ .nd ,.U N!WTOIII'OINTI! A'AIITIIII.... "" perking. Summer IUbItt wtth J<Ju~Iy~I.~"..,:::'~:(IG.5~;:OO;.~36;;'.-~~7:.... -I~=~:.:.:=:..:.----~ 
_ bloc'" !<om doWnlown, pool, I:n::oegoII!::::Iob::: .. ::.~33:::;7_=:.:.7:.... ____ I room In two bedroom __ .. INIIng. Three bed"""'" IWO bath III " • ., fall option ~ :- _. __ .'- --IUlllll!lllUble~ ,.U option. C_ perl<lng, rent negotloble. NC. DIW. " FUlly furnllhad. 5-10 minute Wllk unllliocaled on N.Dubuque".... .... bedroom unlta..- . . All .. T"""~- one ONI: I!IIIIOOII, Iowa I'Hu . ' 

to oampu" th .... bedroom. two call 337-l1470. _"'"aublel. dOM>lown. one 10 campo .. off .. t ..... perking. 10 ~r Dorm. Spacl<>Ua. acrou lrom Hawkeye ca...... 'AU. LIAIING, - and two bed"""" apattmants. PerIdng. bUIll NC --, 
bath. HIW peId. WI .... 1f d~ 1!1~.rg~.~bed~room~:!!on~C!:..I_lnt_on_. _NC_. _1~33Wm~~,;;' =~;:;;::~:;;;;-;::- decI<.IIc)'fIQhll. _ g.rege =- Avall~ ~UII , . Uncoln bedroom opartmenll. Downtown bUIll .... _tl-~!! ~:oomer .. na. • yard. QII8III. 

I t.cIlillea. perl<lng. '7471 month. AVAILAlLa Immedlll.ty, oummar mu.I_. 337~18. perl<lng ... IIabI • . ,780-t830. - . .......... 701 . locettono. HIW paid. caM 337~. and fall -ng. - O .ON'V . . A. IabIe June 1. $475lndudee • r 
,,:JII4.e:;.;.;.;,.78;.;1.;,.' ________ I ... bItt. two bed<oame, ona mele !100M In quiet, opacloUltwo 1ltA1l11h_ bedrOom wHil !'two monlll. Llncotn _, EJtaIe· NewTON 1l0AD ~35~I!:.-~7!.:.· _-------I:utIt=ItiIo.=:33;.;1~-t504::::::.,;:no::.!:pets.:::~-- '. 
IMAT IU .... II IUILIT I ;roo=_==.::_=rNt::d:;,' .:35:.:':.:-_=:::., __ bedroom ve:r; clOll 10 hoop",l, ~WMID. ~!!~~.Ion. OIW, perking, 331-3701 . CONDOIIINII*I, two bedroom UYI June. One bedroom. parl<lng. .n 10. weIfIIde one bedroom It/IIMIllIUbIetI , .. 1 option. TWo ." 

mb 
~ •• ~v nil "_ I bUIll"". NC. pello. $2t5. 33t-481f - ~~ ~- a.. .... • 

Mlloble _ Mondo'" call eu .... 11 oublet. 1.1. May early ca UI. A .... bIe May, $1501 IIISPONIlIIU ~,~. 10 all .... 0..- u ava acr_ rom ,,'-=:.;m.:;_=ege=;,;. ______ 1 oparl",...lI. C_ 10 Ut HoapIIaI. ......... "uno -rge. _Dan or 
314-1215. July. One bedroom. ~ 10 low monlh plu. eleclrlo thru Augull. OWN 1100II In !Wo bedroom or two newer-I.;g.two bedroom. Hawkoya ca ...... A,."a. Available - F .. I 1eIaInII, - 1:00-5:00, Chad. 364-75&1. \ 
:,:.;;.;;:;:..::...--------llChoot. 13OOI mon"'. Fill option. F:..:.:;;"..:op=tIon:::.;;.. = __ ~I:.::2.:;70:':' _____ llownhoU • . Lot, of amendltlee. S .... ln~ d\aII_r. microwave, Augu" 1. Uncoln _I - . - bedroom 1UbIeI__ 351._

7
. IIA&.ITONCreek. Twobedroomln ~1. - A.a1llble now. $2001 month. -,.. -'''1 330-3701 '..... ~~:.;;._-------IIPACIOUI,lour-- buatlM. '· 

_ ~ 1.4 I •• _ FBE 1_==:":";;'" ________ Mlllaublel, 1.11 opUon. Two NC. WID. AvaU_ May Wn.. · now. 1425/ month plUI _ric. - II~~' • ...... _room. .y """ull n Eo 354-7334. option. 4-p1e • • ofI..t .... perl<lng. 8 III rkI 338- All 11. woeta\dl!'two bedroom 0 -,- parking. no peto. 
Plrklng, NC. Cheop. call ONI bedroom In three bedroom bedroom. _lIIde Iocallon. 1:;.;.....;.=;:...------- No ..... ',._ . • ~51.""'. After TIIIIU llIIIIOOM apertmenl u .... pe ng. 78113. _II. 0_10 Ut HoapIIaI. 1.~=-;,;2324;;;;;.. ------... - .... 

I :_:::.::::52::1..:..' ________ 1 apertmenl. c_ 10 campua. May S44O/ mon~. May lree. 339-0533. ~~~~':"" 7:,0;;;; ~ml. -- located 11813 S. Dubuque St. 120 LAfATI!TTe. Three bedroom, F;ii~ M-F 1;00-5:00. I 
OM llIIIIOOM clOllIO I.wl ~'. S22OI

77
• NOWmonth

ll 
,negol"bIe. C.1t _IIMID _ bedroom. AlC. _.,,--0 by Econolood.. ....... ~.~~IonDCCU· Avol_ lor two beth. many _II",", :35:;.1:.;;.f1J37::::..:· ________ 1 HOUSE ~ " HlWI luded S ......, --.~.. -~ NOWlNllnglorfaliandou-' ~~ - . Tenanllpoy.tecfr\conly. 

, 1!oIp",1I. HIW peld. ~51 month. 1,;;;;;...;;.;.:..;:..:;,;;.;:...______ nc .' Governor. -- monlh. avalleble June I . 351-2488. Extremely nice _ bedroomt. """ Uncoin _I ~. 331-3701. ICP u·~_I. 338-8420. All Ia. Metr_ LakI-","",,", FOR RElY 
::
1waI=llobIe:::::.::m:::fd.MI=::!y!.:... =354-~2e:M=:;,.' __ IONI: bedroom apenment Air, :;.OBO=.~354-.:..:..;7~1,;;;87;,;.' _____ ~-~ ~~~- e~ - ....... _. v~ ,.- --~. --_ _ ,AU. F"".Ie, n""""",ker to _rooml • • nd .",_ • ..- _.- NIW th_ bedroom two bath 4211 _. , - ... "--~. 

' .. 
.'. 

LAltGltwo bedroom. ' '''. ~.tI 0 • moetIy fumlllled. HIW. 1280. Tlllll!1! bedroom .... I'fmIIn' $830. alia Co I wtth fumllu .... C_IO Mercy ., 1'HIIU bedroom.....-II. bedroom. _Ira! atr. DIW, 1 112 10 ~" ._ _75. HIW ..old. 1.4- f":::-. • _ .~. ... gr.., raM Ie two He "'I NC No ...... 337-5843. S. Johneon. Su_r oubtet $55&1 A ... lable •• ~ ... 1 •• ~ In •• ~ _ peld. Exoetlenllocatlon. ~ _.'_ ......... _ bedroom. $212.50. On bul rou... 11'. . ... - monlh plue utilitlee: '''1 option HIW ., .-A • 337-71~' 2 batha. decI< or patio. laundry. ---------~ 
• • , ~705. ONI bedroom In Ihree bedroom! !mCIINeT aval .. bIe May 17 NC. laundry. Irea parking. Grad WilY CLOIIlo VA. UI Hoop"'to. $720 and $73Q/ month plu. . VI. • _10'. 011 ..... pal1Ctng end LAllQI three bedroom! two 

IIAY PII!I!. a ..... locallon. HIW ~,Umllon-th '(OBO"'''')~~- etoo.In, Iowa and allbert. s3sI ~~~.;!-.y,,~ ~"bIe One blOck lrom dental ecIenoa utll"",", No pets. 351-3141. AUQUIT 1. 1_ ~ .... 1ab4e. I.IIve y.rd bethruOftl. Ac.-Irom John' • • 
• paid. Parking. call now. 33&«138. ...... . ~ _n. rrmon~th!!!.:.:33~1~!1!!63~. _____ .I:';;'-~·;;:~:-:7; ..... =:·=-:=:~=..:;-:::;:::!!:go~·- building. Spacloullllree bedroom. IIeDUCID MIlT; "-1::1' Met..,.. L.ake. Walltlng arooarv· OH..t....t parking IlOO CIIl!AJltwo bedroo .... _ - JUNI! OR AUGUST Room I two $7801 monlll lor lour. Auguot 1. 1111. VAN IU_N. Two or th_ IIHD ntIII!lQllAllUAn dIN_ 0 UI HoepItat and low pat month. Summer ... btet"wtttr ftl 

. ' ",'" 

IIAT! AugUII 1_. F.II option. TWo LooIIlng 10"'~ _Iown l WOWI CAN IT 8E TAUE? . n 331-3841 . bedroom, clate \0 campuo. IITUO!HTI TO UW.fN A TIIIIU building. Summer WId latl ..... ng. option. 331-6572-
I bedroom: nta lour. Underground ~_, 'or IUrnmar and Own room In aperimenttwo bloc'" bedroom at s.vtl". $232.501 =:...:::::.;.: ________ IICP Managemen~ 338-1420. RDIIOOIII AJlAllTilIDIT ON - 8:00-5;00. 351._7. =::;::=:":::::...::.:.::------

parldng HIW peld CIOIII .....- ... _. hom cempu.? month. moal utll_ paid. ILACKHAWK APAIITIIIINTS. """ 110 CA OL. IOUnt UNN TO II UW.fN UtoIIOI th .... bed"""" apIh teoIII 
337-2871 ' -'ble option lor '''1. Augu'" May 1_, ,,"I negotIab... Pro'-lon.V g~ """r~. bedroom .. two bath. wHil 1000 two ~_. BO""NUSTIoWOr ou~r .:..... IIIAIIA--" ~ All 14. CoraMIIe _ bedroom lI0II .. In ~Ie. TWo .... 
,. 15 Dubuque_. City IA Apt 3. Jon •• 1.1.... 3311-0284 _Ings. -uo-~ 011.' NI~ .... ~. .. •• - ~- - lIlT HAn - ~II. Parld~ .'" bu-'I- r:-' July 1. ~--.. or 

M'LL ~ ~room In ~ can 364-22S5. AcIOIO l<om Sparta I==~:..:...:::"'"'=------.I ..., ." ,- ~,ng apace. -- or , .. 1 - oIgned by AprIl 15. bl'!Jll!NCI!.lIII1OUI "0' "'''. -.- ._IIy .... No ..... -::...~n4, " 
\ j ;;.-;;.:.trnent. o~to .:.CO;,;I,:;um=n. ________ " •• !IIIUBLeT. Ha~ 01 two CO-OP ::."t;.s::~ :.::'1:".... ICP Managemenl. 338-1420. INQUlIIIEI. m-81M. ~=~~,~'r."'ng. M-F ... -....... , , 

""""," $250. 337.2427. twO ~ I II bedroom lP.rtmenl. May Irw, SUmmer end F.lllaaeI~ . Uncaln ." I . _N--. 2 • ~-. AUGUIT I ='-:':'==:..:::::::.:.----- TMIt!I bedrooma. ,.- 1Ivt- -.. ' :_===:::..::;.:.:;::.:.:.___ .... room, • opllon. cl_lo camPOl. ,,"I nevotleble. ........ - ~.-,- All 11. CoreMlle two bedroom ~ -... ... -
1U .... l!Jlllail option. Two 1_'~~de~.~ .. ~.~lIeb~Ie_m_fd.May __ . _S3BOI_. I:CeI~I-;,33H63::;=7:. -:::::::-::-:-:::::-__ 1 HOUSING I ;Re=at:.;Eota=:::I.:;,.. 330-3==70:;1.:.... ----I two beth, go~ avallable . .... ant THIIII .IIIIIOOM. twO IATI4. 1pIrt,,*,1I. NC room, _l PoIeII. """",. - -badroom. NC. DIW. pool. $4&5. I !"""Ih. 337-31123. LUlING I'0Il 'AU, one paya u~ly· 11OI=..:I:;:.U:;;N::;N::; . ..:1I::;..7-8:;.I::M.=---- buIIlna. Fatl tealr;:tt:'"lng, =I~~ = .. M~ -

, 338-25l1li. A ..... bIe May 1. 114_ bedroom. NC. g,..,1 ONI bedroom. cIote 10 Ilw bedroom 111_ blocko lrom ICP "-....... _.1. 33801420. lINTON IIANOII. Large two :-1:::Q0.6~::-00::, ~35;:;1;,;-«13=7.:.:. _____ plu. udIit1ao end""':'-
OM bedroom. Fumlohad. NC. locatlon, HIW I*d. Available :'a=g.':'.t::~ I!~~,'!::.. OWN r<>oh m, oommunlty downlOM>. P.rI<lng Included. $420, 114 • . _IlION. - bedroom. Energy "'lctant. Air. AVAILAIIU MAY 11 ;::8:..: .... :.::;.: 33=7..:-4m=:;.. ------

• HIW peld. Four _ Irom June I. Augu.1 I. _78_ monlh. 351-nts, 338.'0735.- .tm~'" aII.~ _loIellor... - and wat.r peld. Call Lincoln apatImInts lor , .. 1 ~ng. lour DIW, WID hook ... pa. P."'lng, on _ c 
ClmpIl'. laundry. renl --'Ioble. I:ON=:-::::::=7=:..::~-:-:--I!!;~!!;.!~~~~~~--1 ~I ,,:..s:.mmer• ,.11 ....... "Ree=;,;1 EIt=.;;;I';;;. ::.33&-3=:;7::.0,;.;1·~ ___ 1 bedroom. two balll. bUIIlna. 338-4n4. End ... ',u~ '::'oo~ -01 oIdbed ..... ~ ... ·8Ig FOUII bedroom houM. Summer 

........ I 011 twO __ wonted 10 IOWA IIllnol. Aportmenll. Summer ~,. ~_78. 3370621lO; ,. ICP Managemanl. 33IH420. '''''' aubletl Iail option. Nice location. 
• ClII338-f1877. tok. one bedroom of !'two bed<oam ... _fall opllon. Three 337-11445. Woman only: 338-1318. IIIOAOWAT CONDOMINIU.... N!AlI doWntown. large th_ IMng room, dining room kMchen call 351·7480. 

TIllIe! bedroom apartmenl hou ... or_ l<om hoapltal. Free bedroom., IYC •• nd perl<lng. Renl ne", 10 -..oIood .. Two bedroom, 1000 OAKCII!IT. Two bedroom. bedroom. HNI. atr, OIW, per1clng, lronlond bacI< porc .... ' • 

• .... lIeb .. In Relolon C_. F_ I ,P:;':r1c:lng::: ..... :=I~nago~:::I::I.=7b1e7 . ..:-=:::.:1:;2.~ l~neg~OI!!!lab~I.~. Ju~IIe!!339-4~!!1~08~' ___ 1 ROOM FOR RENT ona bath un", wt~ IlOO aqu .... - many amonltlee. 338-1n4. WID Irook ... pa. 1I0rage'room boy HOUSINS • perl<1ng. 1.4 ..... Auguot Ir • . Rent I. 0' 1I.lng ..... deck. p.rI<lng ICP M_gomanl. 338-f42O. =...;.:..;...;;..------- wl-. loll of light ao.e:tn. no WAlft'l!!n 
• negatloble."c..1 IIecI<y 4-8pm _ .. 1II1Ubiet. May! Augull • .- MAT PIle!. Botfom half of ho_. _lIabI • . R8MOIIIb1y p~oed lrom -----=====.::...-- MAND 11ft two bedroom. vaulted pall. S425lncludao _rythlng. .... Iii., • 

Sund • .,.Wed-~-y only. two bedroom. two lull bathe. Two bedroom Free pe"'l~ CIOII ----------- $475- S4t5. wet ... peld. Available II!IITON UNOII two bedroom. ceiling •• alc)'flghl. OIlling Ion.. A."1abIe May 15. 354-3958. =-:---:---------. 
,__ acrou l<om the dentellCIIool S400I th 33 -48n .~. . TIt! IlAILT IOWAN CUIIII'I!D lor Irnmedilla . ... mmer and I.1t $475 . ...... lobIe June 1. 351-5~48. Avall.ble lrnmad"I.ty. ,.11 option. =-::":-=~:..::::::::~!;....-- WANTI!J); lour or .... bedroom 

:J3S.5IMI4. _r the hoepItalo. NC, ' I:..:=..::mo:::::n::::,;' =1:::::~. ____ I All OfIIICIII LOCATI!O IN .... Ing. call Unooln Real Ell... S585. 354-1181. All 11. CoralVIlle 111- bed<aom hou ... Near_ Summer 
,,-llIou_ Three dlollw_' underground perl<lng. OM! LAIIoa bedroom In lour !100M '''. COIIIlUNlCAlIONI 33&-3701. ,AU. L£\II! apatImenll. NC. DIW. WID ... bItt willi fill option. 363-3488. 
bedroom 631 S Ven au .... NC o;ca=II~_=7:..:5:.:.7::;e' ______ lbedroom, two bathroom. ctoee-In. ceNTl!ll. (ACllOIII'IIOIII TIlE UI'1C Avall_ Auguat I twO bedroom condo, Benton hook ... ".. per1clng. buoll .... F.II =~~ry ~I~~F'" • , . JUN! 1 WITH FALL OPTION ~th. ullllllee peldl Sean ~~~~IITY (If IOWA _1I~e:f:,:=":.'r!- :=1::.' c':."':'~' on ~::r~::Ie~m==: INIIng. M-F 8:Q0.6;OO, 351'_7. ==::... ~ dup/eJL 
cal ~ . 7 month. =..::;:::::.. ________ 1 II R_ Plaza. 3311 S.Cllnlon. OH-st ..... parking. laUndry. .:.1.Q.2.3203:=::::::::.::.5,;:15-:;23&3633.=:=:::::' ___ I

AII 
11. CoralvIlle _IWO and _no 

. Th .... bedroom, 500 S.Llnn. 1U ... llauble_. Iall opllon. ~KlNG, own balh, .Ir, $350 • • 11 utilillee peId. call Unootn mtcrow_. DIW. Non .. moldng. no :c th_ bedroom epartmenll. NC 
• LAIIQ! two bedroom. fill option. 338+11181337-5158. One bedroom In three. Renl ... f~goralor, UlIIMIee I*d, ;.;Re;.;":;;,;:EI::":;;I::; • . ~338-3=::;70:.:::.:.':.... ____ para. S625I month plu. utilltilo. IPACIOUI. - 01 th_ bedroome DIW. WID facfllty. perl<1ng, buill;". TIIII!! '-POIIoIbie - with 

POol, laundry, DIW, NC. Quiet. negotiable, CIA. DIW. Jon fumllhad. $285. 338-4070. UNCOLN AVI!. _uDOMINI'-, call 338-0026 or 354-11073. ~ ou_. Move In May/ I ... lbIe. Falilaatlng, - 8:00-5:00 paeoIve, d«:1a_ cet - 00 ...... 
lno""",_. UlIIHIee Included. Two bedroom condo. 25 Uncoin. 337~I . ~ v._ rt 01 May .... 1 peld. $1851 monlh. 351-«137. 'duplex lor , .. 1. ~7. 

• 9f54.2131. 337-5158 :::.::::.:.:.--------1 NON..sIllOltINO. W.lliumia/led. two bedroom. two balh unh over IU".I!JII ,.11 opacIal. Four :_:::..;::.:;75.=-_______ 1 
1----..::::....:..=---- au ... 11 "'blet. $485. two CIOll, qulel. UlMI .... paid. by dOnl.llChool. Two ye... bedroom • • two balh .. cenlral .Ir. AD 4. Eutalde epeciou. fIIIOf'UIIONAL couple MIke 

LAIIQ! ona bedroom .~--l twO Olllhree roomo. lummer bedlOOlll, two bathlOOlll. $220-$250. ~70. ...fa_ requl~. $800. $eOOI monlll plul Ulllllle., NICI! two bedroom .. 102 !Wo bedroom apartrnanta. One Older houM. Rent or bUy. 
I ~~ ~I'_~. ~~.-' oubletll II lion $218 ........ 1 b'- U ~ Av .. l.ble Augull 1.l Uncoln Re.1 .. ~ J Iy •• ~ pIu 20th Avenue. CoraMIIe, nexl 10 mile lrom Pent.c~ '''', WID. low. Clty.ree or north. :::"':Ion"~. HIW"":.'::"""' . • "' .... -A-'I'.... • op . ' ..... v •• - n_ground perl<lng. pool. IHOIIT or long.lenn rentall. Free Eotal . . ..... 701 . -,- u • ....,., .'romAugull 1. ahopplng maN. on bUIIlna. air. dick. ,-- ~~ (405)7_7. ~, o-v,.." •• _ 337-7458. ...llebI. May 17. call 337-1758 or __ .,_. 1---' p. __ • • uINII'-- ond"'--'" Depooh. One mile IOUlh_ of _ ._k~ parking, I.rge yard. F.II 
I U-15 .~ I JI _ •• 2 33fl..n44. ....... ...... '''''' ... Pantee...ot 828-......... '" • _ow, - maneged. INIIng. M-F 1;00-5:00, 351-«137 . 

...., . _ or m _7 1. III!WIlI!!Wo bedroom, balcony, I;.;.;;..:.;....;,,;;~------- muell mo ... 1 CltI354-4400. !XTIIA large two bedroom. ;..:;==.:.·=:.;--=~·----I Subteta AprIl 15 Ind May 1. S4OO. 1I!II'ONIlILI gred ttudenlland 

, 
fllIALI ... mmer ... _fall oe>rnp\eteIy fumlohad, ceiling I.ne. ON! bedroom .... lable In three Coralvll ... Buliina. p.rklng. Newer JUNI! I. UtoIlO!twobedroom. HIW ;.;Au:;:g"'u.:.II~I • .:S420=::... ::35:;1:.:-2230::=:.:.. ---I All I. Eutalde Ih_ bedroom "'rtuou. cata .... 3-4 bedroom 
........ One __ In !'two .. rgo beth , large ""rlgortlor, bedroom. Clate to hoop",l. FAU.: I.rge room: big wlndowo: ,.oo;.;;...;"'",I;.:ru;,:ction=:.:.. ,;;;354-9:..:.:;.:1::82:;,. ____ patIolng, laundry. NC. qulel. Hurryi - apa_lI. Wilking dlaf.nOl 01 hou .. otanlng June. _48. 
bed<oam. F_ parl<lng. NC. FIve mfcrow_. DIW. NC. HIW peld. fumla/led . .. undry, parking. eII .. p. good f.clllll.; $256 uU1l11ee 'LAIIQ! Ih ~ 331_' . I'DITACIII!IT two bedroom, Pantee ..... Summer and 1111 ... 

• _ Wilt ID ..... ~ItaI. Avalleb~ l.IUndry. I .... parking. quiet, 331-4741. ~lnc;.;;.;lu;:;ded=: ;.:33;:;7:... ... .;.;m=._____ ree _room for Augull. ----------_1 available Auguat 10th. Cell Ing. _1:(11).5;00, 351._7. CONDOMINIUM 
._ .. ~n Thtee lou Ie - NIW CAllPEl', HIW paid. NC. 0Nt. T1411!! bedroom ."......1 In 337-8718. Ie ... - . 

l1li' 15. May rani "'. Junal July . or r poop . IU .... !II. F.II opllon: rutile oll..t ..... parl<1 .. nd ._._- • 11_ 1.4 =~==::":=:::!!!:..---I AD 12. w_·~ two ~room 
lint $I ltV month plUI 112 ph_ 0ft.eIt. monager. No pall. ROOMMATE .Ingll; wooded environmenl; eel factll ..... Model nv,;.,.~1 ~; . ..:o month ~I.!i ::1_. ON! bedroom apanment 'or ,."t. toWnhou • . ,,;c. WID ;;;kotJp. FOR RENT 

• ~":'."". Cen Rlchele 33700578, ~33;,;7...:.s2=::" ________ 1 _ : utlllilelinciuded: ... 11_ lor viewing. 354-2787. 331-6538. $35O.nd up. 337-t8e5 ..... lor A.oIl.ble July " M-F 1:(11).5:00. 
HUCII! two bedroom, Gllbart WAITED _33_1_ .. ,;..7""U"'.________ M,.G,"". 351-«137. 1-;:=;;::::=======::;) 

• 'I"l1O bedroom IUm ...... au_ wtth M.nor. "'" negotiable. f.1I option. CLlAN. qulel. cfoM.ln. $2001 v.=~:'=~o-:"~:m ::::=~=------- COURT HIU 
fill option. HIW paid, I .... perl<1ng _33_7_04822..:--.:--_______ 1----------- monlh. Oulel non-tmOkera. cell apartmenl lor AUgUII. HIW patd. ~ 

• ~~ S. JoIInoon. Cell _I QIIL\T ptac.lo live. largo room N!!D TO PLAC! AN AD? 338-3175 ..... lngo. NC. DIW. off..treot par1clng. @0 C ;.:.:=:::.... ______ wIIIIldng 11 .. I0Il overlooking COllI! TO T14! AVAILAaU! Augull. Female. I.undry I.cllitlee. Mod.1 epart"",,1 - ~ ONDOMINIUMS 
IIAYI AUguot'_ large two wooded valley. call welcome. call Cm.UNtcATIONI C!1ITI!JIt S1500non~, ,umlallad. cooking. _lIebI. lor .lewIng. 354-2781. =- ~ J..a 
bedroom Ideal lor th_, etoee-ln. Deva 33&-7533. Il00 .. 111 utlillte. Included. bu.lln.. 71. I!. IUIIUNQTON ~ FAll LEASIN8 Lux\IY 2:eedroo1'111 WIth 

garagel . Now leallng 
for Summer & Fait 

I parl<lng, HIW peld. NC. 3M-5I45. IUMilIII ... blet May lree. large / :-1oIO_N_DA..!PII!!Y-!!:I:~AU:!T AI..! .. ~o:~:...~':!!..m....: .... _m_!~330-~59z.n~. ;;;;;;;;;;:;-;;::-;;;;;;;.;_ CLOI!·IN. larg., two bedroom Apartments AVIIIlab1e 
IOWA Hllnoll Ape_ ... TWo one bedroom. room lor two. Th_ /. NEWLY ",modeled, two bloc'" .p.rtmenl •• III.bll lor Augu.t N D 3 bedrooms $665 

I badroom, HIW peId. May lree, NC, btock. lrom campoa. Quill. $4ltV 'ALL 0tJ1eI. own apeolou. 'rom downlown. E.ch room hu HIW peld. oll-<llrMI p.r1clng, 0 ~sits 
S58S/ month. 337-5753. ~mon~th.~354-4~~'~B4~.~s;;;;;;;;;;_--I!bed~room~~. F~uJm~Iohed~~,~c~too.I~in~. _.I own oink .nd ""rigorllor. Sh.re I.undry I.cllitleo. Only mlnul.. Bus service plus electriC nonamo~lng . $225- 338-9865. b.th Four monlh ~_ $1~ lrom campu'. Mod" apartmenl Childre W. leo $ 

, AIIB.'f IUmiohad townhou.. QIllAT LOCATIONI Summer . ~ "" .vall.ble lor .lewlng. 354-2187. n e me 2 bedroom 560 I 
IYIliabie May .. Auguot 15. One oublet. Own room In large _ . II1II' l'OIIaummer_ ClOII location. monlh pi"" udUllos. cau 354-2233. QuaIi1ied U of I P US 

UatU)' 2.t 3 bedroom Occupancy. $6751 month. 
apN1uICIIII.3 bIocb Iiom Wuher & DIy. in I8Ch 

_ g~ only. S330 including F_. nOrHmOker pret.rred. RaIoton Creel<. call J ..... 337 .... 71. 1100 .. fOr rent. cI_. on CLOII!-IN. larg.two bedroom. Students electric. Sublets doWlltOwa .. unit, fuM microwavel , • 
505 E. BUJIiaIIoo. ceiling tant. Cal 337 -7147 

.;.
01_1 utl=IItIee.=:..:_=.;,.14;.:'4,::.... ___ Available May- Augull. $2001 buotlne. NC. cookl~ -MO-. NC, DIW. ceiling Ion. mony monlll. May f_. 0IktrM1 U'lUII! malo! tern.1e own room 337-2573. ... r...... cloeo\l. HIW paid. Modal Rate $230 $353 'labl & 

, ClllAl'I 2-3 roome In IIx bedroom parl<lng. 354-5057. In haute. CIo .. , lne.penetve. _~-'-_______ apanmanl •• atllbll .... viewing. f".n U· of I ;,~ aval e now 
_ . AvaI_ May ,. July 31. ==:;.;:;:;.:..==---- Available _ . 331-.6381 or AVAlLAlLa 1 •• !DIAT!l..YII :354-:::,:2:;7::;87:.:..________ ~ r, m No Pets 
SIOtV mon~. to" -Al~. 4111.VAN IUIII!N.large lllree 337-3101. Dorm .... 1e 00 I Relrl I H~'..a.. ...... " 91 su mer. . 

S_cdWl availabilily. be'-'t HI p.m .• Sun.-
FeaIuriq: ___ .... Thun .. or1llsit0lA'joblnliler 

:.c:::=:-::=:::.::.=::..::----::::::~ ... ::....- bedroom. CIA. cioee-ln. A.aI .. bIe I~....:..==-------I •• , r m . gora or, IPACIOU8. cleon _ bed<aom. v ........ ~ 
•• ____ ~room. ...... u_ I .. ~ ••• ~ I'DIAL! non-trnok.r .... mmer mtcrow .... Idlchen link. carpet - 01011 HIW ..old .'" - ' II For More lnfOnnatiOD 
_ ... __ 0'_' ;:;-=,.,;..;.;-=":;, . .:~:..:..:=:;,.___ anddr-.eullt-In ........ and ••. , . ~ .~". "'" ng 

............. A/C. HIW peW. at CouI1 & Scott Blvd. 

~. 6:::.1;::8=IO:;;:.W=:.=~._ ::::· If.:;:ME::;; ... ~;;!. Ii=n=. = .. =-. =.' =3:~38;;;-;;6;;;;;28;;;8;;;~I~~=;=::o=::===::"",===~=;-=::~": 
351-0322 

toc:allon. NC. HIW paid, "undry. - oubIeaM wtth fall opllon. Own _ IIIded lon, oH-st....t parl<lng, I.undry 
Very ",-. call todayl 337-ttU. IPACIOUI apartment. two bedroom In two bedroom pro. laundry on facilltiu. Model apartmenl 

bedroom. avallabl . . .... y lroe. wetl aplrtmenl. HIW peld. cl_ 10 proparty. II!DUceD flllIT ",1. ... Ueble lor .lewIng. 354-2787. 
I GIll! bedroom oum- ... k'~. f"1 IUmla/led unllmll~ rl<1 U~ campll'. call ••• _.. Con_lenl 10 medlcatll.w .. _. _, .. ,~pe ng, "'" I.;;;;=:::...:::;.;~:::.=:::.:.._--.I bulldlng_.nd a/Iopplng. NO fIET1Il 

option. available June. NC. ~pe::Id:; . ..::J54.8:::;:;722=.;..... _____ Q_' ._ .,". fAU.: ground floor of older oou .. : 
I 01111_ patIolng. 10 minute ... Ik - ~T .urnmtlr IUbIel Female. ~ Ih .... bedrooml: 18 Wln_; 

to 1IoepIt". Enl. A .... ~ ONI bedroom. ctooe \0 campua. -. room! bathroom. In two GOItGtl!OUl ho_: FIe.lbI. INN. .._ned porch: $865: 337047U. 

Fall Leasing 
... frlger_r. and WID. Compalitl.., 
Iy prloed. call COIIeot 31902&1-1545 

2 bedrooms or_ ......... 113111-263-6585 . 
...... 354.ee&8 HIW peld. NC. free per1clng. bedroom. two ~ hom V ~::::::~:::;=:::..' ____ I;33:..::...7-3t=29=.;.:n.;,;r~5p!Cm::.:.:...----- doWntown. pooIl Rent nagotIebie. .ry el_. quiet. cl.ln, lumillhed. twO bedroom. aummer oublet, 
, .... ~ I"-~ all I 337 ~70 WID, mlerow .... $155-$235. All _.~ I ~. _' .. ~u. ,...... tumrnerl lat HUCII! th ~ . II ... , poo • on bull"~, , 0fIII0n: five bedroom. Wood lloora. .... bedroom. 1 If1 ballll. I~....:..=-------- ul hlee Included. '75-$100 011 lor May 17- July 31. HNI paid, May 

$525 plus gas KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANt-GEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL .. , parell. y.<d. llro<WY attic end d«:k. ". per1clng. _r Stadium. I'I!MAL.I! """,,"""'r. OWn room _enl manager. 337-nI8. "f:..:ree:;::.... 33=7-5=948:;::...' _____ _ 
"-'-t Let lOve rule. cell nowl NC, May I .... , Iail option. In two bedroom. - . $2301 ,AU. LIAIINQ. Ar",01 hoop",1 ,-
~:I3N4=~34!!:.., -:-_______ 1 :354-4=~'::tIO=.==:---~-- month plue etectrtc. Availabl. location. Clean ond eomlortabto ONI! bedroom apartmen1. On. .... _ ~<aom _ u_~'. OM! 11--..0 _____ a:J:,::u":na:..,.::I.;,,:35;:::4::;e;::.:;::.... _____ 1 rooma ........ kltollen and bath. blOck lrom Main Ubrary. HIW p.ld. 
'-' _ ._ ~~_ unvv __ ",_.. I. ..... Ii.bl. now. LaM from now-
0If ...... perl<lng. NC. laUndry on Co",MIIe. OH-IIrMI parlllng. NC. Dl!C_ grad ..... _ Stortlng .1 $23S/ month Inctudel mid AugUII. Call 354-3717. 
iI"m .... dlahw_. F .. I option. quilt ...... Noor ohoppIng. May 1nd1vldU .. to au_ bedroom In 11.~II!...!ut~I!!!III~Ieo.~ca~II~35~I-89tO!!!!~·;..... __ I;-=:=.=::==~~==_ 
S3H1821. 1_. CelI3:Jt.4235 or 361-0441 . "rge epa_I MAP . .... r I' LAIIQ! th_ bedroom. OHlIreot 

hoap",1. Low rent and no cIepoaIt. 1 .... !DlAT! occupancy. Four perl<lng, mlcrow .... NC. WID. 
I IUIIIftJI. fill opllon. TWo au .. _ oublellfall option. One caM Chrtallno coIIecI515-22&0i638 monlh lea ... Located one blOck A .1I.ble 1.4 f ' II I 

bedroom. S. JoIInaon. HIW paid, bedroom In Old Gold epart_' .. 1.:..:c;...;:==:",:;==';::';::::::::::::· 1 from clmpu • . Includel mlcrow .... ~ ay • Oplon. 
IIIC. DIW. ,_ perl<lng. __ 72. NC. lree perl<lng. WOol eIde. S3t0. nllAL!, own room In two "'~geralor. SheN balh. $IU .11 1 =::...::::::.:.... -------

33t-7147. bedroom apartment. Coralville. uU1l11ee peld. call 351-1394. 0" bedroom apartment 
I ::. ~ ~ =::: ONI! I!DllOOIII. May! Auguat, lree ~.er':.' laundry. $2231 month. ;:;1IOOM==ln:.::o:..:\dI=r::h::.ou:: .. :.:....:. ,,=g::lrt::""'bI-OC-ke-

1 
(lumla/led or unlumlallad). _ 

~ poldl ond O.rage. 361-4214. perl<lng, HIW peld. Rent 1=;,;..:;,:::;.....-------1 "om campo ••• ha" kMchen and =-!:;':: ~~':ith'r.BevlIIe 
two negotiable. 33704112. !'DIAL!, .... 1 negotiable , balll. Avalloble Immedl.tely. unfumlohad; $350( month 

I bedroom. NC. HIW paid, oll..t_ par1clng. A •• 11abIe All 25. lIeyalone Propartlee. fumla/led . call Dave 51' .~ •• -
off_ parl<lng, May free. _II1II ... bltl. Iall opllon. Immediately Cell 354-etI03 338-8288 ~-...... 

& electric. 
All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 

n ---- --
Lakeside 

.~· Mall()r I Cheepl35102417. FEMALE 10 all .... room In fully I~===' =:..::.:....::=· __ 1 =..;..;.;..:... ------- :..:fo:;..r.;:appoI=;:;n;:;I,,*,=I::..' -----1 
fumla/led two bedroom. Baloony, nllALl!! MALE. Summer ou_ I .... !DlAT! occu_. Shere 

--.. oubte\.I,,1 option. TWo m __ • HIW. cloalllO campuo. with 1.11 option. Own bedroom.nd th .... bedroom lI0II ... own room. Aval'lable Now 
au.LeT two bedroom lownOOu ... 
Avail ..... NOWILaM ende 
Septembar 30th. I ha ... paid h." 
01 April ' ..... l 337-3103, .... lor 

:,!!~. NC, DIW. Available Renl negollable. 331-2813; bethroom In two bedroom WID. qulel eatllng. 338-4128. 
-J Ie. call338-n63. ~147. HURRYI ape_I. underground pel1Clng. OUII!T 1_ graduela ~udOnl 2 bedroom tOWPbomet 

I IUIuAII pool and muell more. Very dOlI 10 •• 
_Ie . .... y I. nllAL!l. Two bedrooma In four campu .. $2871 month. 3311-5378. w.ntad In VIClorian 00_. lour .t llucliOS .taRing at 

frutUahad room~. $1Il0l bedlOOlll opartmont, fumilhacl, btocka I<om Pen ... ...ot. Kltchan, HOWl FALLI $319 
, IIIHklee paid. Evenl •• 338-14U. HIW paid ... rgo attic. $It181 month. _10; We have .... _ laundry, $2001 month. Evenlnge. Delux • .- two bldroom. One.nd 
"-1 room In ._ ... II"~ ' :114-4738. who'- roommatao for _.two 339-1908. two bath. Ctoee-l a~ at En ' _ .~ n",__ _ three bedroom apartmenll. . n. _._r v ue. JOY our: 
\)Ithf \IyIng.,... . .... r downtown. fIlIAL!. non-omoker .... _ Information II polled on door.1 'ALL: hugo lingle wllh lI ... pt ... : $575 up. 351_. • olympic aize.wirnnIlDI 
:::, dpllon. perking. $22QI montII. IUbItt, ' .. 1 option. Own room In 414 EIII M.rI<ettor yay to plcII up •• tenllve woodWo"': •• 00Ilenl twO bedroom, -, ......, ,. 354-8348. two bedroom. laundry. 1_ . I .. IIIIIee: $2t5 Ulilitlao Included; dlallw_. 15 minute w .. k from ,...... 
lIIOI room In older horne. Share per1ctng. S205I month. 354-1138. IIIIIP to aub_ ona bedroom In 337-47U. loW building! '-PIta1. on bulltno. 0 \auIio" voll_ybaJl OOUIII 
IMno .- kH two bedroom apartment. laundry. AD 41 Keyalone propertlee • woia/It """" 
.... ~ .. ~ ....... ~,. MIF. faI' _lIIIIau-' two bedroom. call welcome. Thru AugUII. ,.11 fFALL LIAIING, IOClled one bloc~ ~ ' olaundram&t 
........ , .~ """' ... rom 830 S. CapItol, pool. $598. Matt option. S31-4te8. rom campu • . Includel ... frlgerotor ===-. -------
......... lownI e ..... May I . Prioa 354-4001. and microwave. She ... bath. I'\IIINI_D effIcienclee SI. nln. ' Fnoe heal " .... ter 
~ 33t«MI6. flellTACIIIIT _ bedroom, IIOOMUTlCI~ Two bedroom, Sllrtlng .1 SIts monlh. atl utlllllee and twelw month .....: Ulli_ ' • HuoeI-&eo paddaa 

I ~ aubtet. May _ Auguet lum_. NC, to.tay"'. call NC, dlall_. oll-st ..... periling, peld. call 351-1384. Included. C .. llor Inlormallon. 0 CIt IuIinoo 
..-. TWO bedroom apel\mon~ 337-1431 . HNI peld. May 18- July 31. CLOIf, clean, fumla/led , OM> 354-08n. ,Call 00IIlid0nd 
treat tocoIlon Call 364-1133 354-6111. S. Oodgo. Idlchln. $lto. A.allable - . Quiet 1..;;;..:..;.;=------- C 

, • . -'T ~"'_. h'~ ~ .- MCI!HT1.T AV_La, Aalafon all or Stop by 
__ GO - .......... , - ... '~ 'ALL, _Ie non......,k.... graodl p<oleaelonal lema... CroeI<. Th bed NC 
_., . Su_rlUblel with I •• bedroomapartmonl. NC,parking. G~uotelludenlpmorred. Own 212E. Falrelliid. .... room. • 3373103 =-. three bedroam. Only TWo to lour paopte. Available room In two bed<ood lu.ury =...::;...:.::.:;.==------ ;"~j,=.::I~· • ..... t.: morrth I wtll pay raet. ml,,"May. 33f.4371. apartmanl. Spaciou., fully .... only. Nlcellngl. _r 2401 H 6 Eas 
"'"!: UOUII "'. 364-1417. _ .. III _ '''1 option. large lumlohed. Baloony. ". perl<lng, TownC .... I, $150 Inctudeo utllltlee. 1;3:Jt.4::::.,..:;;I388::;.· _______ wy, t 
tlllAT tocatlonl l.2 MIF to .... ra room: walk .... ctoeet. T wt-. miorow ..... DIW. laundry. HIW 144-2578 ..... Ingo. P!TI OICAYI Two bedroom. WID. .M-I' __ t-.',.IW_l .... S.,.S._ .. l"'-.S. 

Alice. 

• 1. 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes. tool 
I Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and surrounding areas 
including Coralville. Many units to 
choose from. but they are going fast! 

Call now for more information, 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units . 
Very quiet building, only 2 years old 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

338·2815 
. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE ' 
410 N. CIIOY!IINOII 

Two e\ofy, th_ bed. _ beth. ' 
one car gorage. now rool, frMhly • 
p.lnled. mid $700. call 331-8301 
Monday. Thu~, or eny .-Ing, 

m U_IlIIOAD. Rench wtth 
lour bedrooma. th_ bethrooma,.. 
den. two II...." ..... IIc)'flghll. 
WIIk-out. d ..... and ac"""" 
parell overlooking onelC ... 
Wooded lot. IPACtoUI /rome with' 
vIewo oH the back- mull ... 110 _late. SlU.ooo. 
351~181 . daye: 351-1828 _tngo. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SAlE 
IPACIOUI th_ beckoom. WID. • 
_,II .Ir, deCk. Groot condIItonl 
Bon Ai ... , 3311-0372. 

• QUALlTYI ~ PrleMI. • 
10% _ 1.5 APR fixed. _, 
New '113. Ie' wide, th_ bedroom •• 
$18.l1li7. , 
Large .. Ieotlon. F_ delivery . .. . 
up .nd bank IlMnclng. • 
_haImer EnWprtoee Inc. 
I~3201188S. 
_on. towa. 

OFFICE SPACE 

I'0Il MIlT 

; , 
PrImo oIftoe _ up to 5 oIftcer. 
waiting end 00II __ rooma. ' 
_ .... ry elallont. etc .• wtth • per1ctng. Poll _ 00II_ ' 
neighborhood. 22 E.Court ~ 
PIIona 351-G224 

lurnlthad two bedroom. h.rdWood floor. ShaN kllchan.nd peld. Nt'" 10 Morey ,-,,"'I. S3OO . .,7Ilnd upl Good location., per1clng.1525. Avaiioble June. Call 
8oMonabIe. 33HI24. _ . lIenl nagotlable (ulMlllee :J».0141. DON'T DELAY I ....... with e_. 337_, .k for I'now~.;,.. 35:=-:-'~=::;... -----

, _ IIDIIOOIIIapa_ Fall InolUded) plu. depOoIt. CI\I okay. IPACICIUt room plu. fumiohed Mr.a_. 1UIIL2AI11 Own room In !'two 
Option. HIW paid. F_ parl<1ng . 351-0817. ~"oIIen. living _ and bath !100M In lI0II ... Female, bedlOOlll apartrntrll. HIW paid . 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Ale. CIOII-In. Avall_ Juna 1. IUltlllllloublet,8lackhowk .... lIable Augue\ I . FIve mlnutae non-emoker. She" kllchani bath. ClOII to ......... 1, oH .. rMI 
&340. 337.eG404. ApartmantI. nv.a _ . May 10 campo", p..-tonall g~ 1leau6ful _ baok ye<d qulel perl<1ng. A ... leble May with May 

...,.... ...... 351-31163. _Ie ..... Inge. Available May 1, 1.11 option. ;,;33:.:.7:.~:;:.:.7:.... ______ _ 
, 

::lWO;.::op::.R=IIor::;~::;:;;::::. .... -.~;u-""'-.. -... -... -IU-...... --I paid. par1c1ng _"bIe. ca" p_. Cltl Tom 33fl..787e daya. ana block hom UI Hoepltai. • ond Augull .... , '_. Cltl 

1111 <e. Inctudlng Contact I 35 -332t - . bad .. II • HIW. ON! bedruOftl ~ laW ICIIOOI I'UIAL! non.mo.r. Own rnogone 1 . CLOII to campus. Nice th_ 1IIIct_. DIW. laundry. parlllng. _liable May 15; IaN option. S35B, bedroom In two bedroom CAT WELCOME I Two oonnected bedroom. ~, WID. A ..... bIe 
_~n cloMl ... rllduoed to _ paid. 364-4463. apartmanl ,...... Place. 81orage, _ ... lIobIe _ wtth fIN Immediately. Mu.1 - . U60. 
.78 lor _ year. A ..... bIe laundry, 011_ partdng. ".ar option. Some IumMu", provtdad. o:33HI=..:88TO;:;""". ------_ 
"'1jWune. Burlitlalon end --... ou_, faN option . TWo buIIlna. $2301 mon~. tncludel 337""70. ,. 
V ... 8uren. "'24118. __ In • three bedroom '-. Available June 1. 361-6573. ...;.....0......:.... _______ _ 

ON! bedroom. ctoee. MIIaIde. 
_lIeble June 1, parking. $350 • 
33H804. ."......l NC, dlall_, Alllo(X)NQIl1ON!D .lIlcIancy. 

IIDfMIOM In hou ... F .. option. per1clng. laUndry, HIW paid. ..IUIOII ON THE LAKE. Sha... Summer ... bIat. fill option. $1115 
Mlng. ".Iaundry. d_, 351 .. ,.. two bedroom. two bath. g .... ge. pi ... tIeotrlo. Near lowl hooplto\. 
mm~lorow~~_!:.!, .!!.'I()/~mon~~Ih~, ~3544~!!.I.!!;. !1 ~ct,~;;;;;=;---- WID hookUp. ar_tII call 337-71B4. twO bedroom CoraIYIllI :- LOCATION, Pwntac_ p<o'-Ionailemaie non-ornoker apanmant. On bulilna, perking. 
tt. CAlM 10 ""-' eublete my ,,"_II. Two bedroom ..... 1 pret.~. ShaN ulllhlee. 337-UOI IUII .. IIII f.lI: lna'penll ... lingle oenIra!l.undry. wllar peld. No -
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33704785, apanmant. Pnlng, on buIIlna. 
- - ...... ---

Wnll! ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 WOlds. 
1 __________ 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8-----------
9 _____ 10 _____ 11 12 _______ _ 
13 ____ 14 _____ 15 16 
17 ____ 18 _____ 19 20-------
21 ____ 22 _____ 23 24 
N~e ----~----~ 

C,'" NIJ.\I~ HI ·\I,'K 
, "'", Of .,. to The DII~owan, Communlutlonl CenfW Room 201. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

oenIra!laUndry room, wiler paid. 
NC. No pall. 1380-$400. 3111-2415. 

~d~ ______ ~--------~--~----____ --____ -
OM! AHII_bedroomCoraMlie ;::;-______________________ Zip ____ ..,...-__ _ 
unlll. Parl<lng. pool. CIA. laundry Phone DcNNIIM foi........ to rile CMHdIJt column II 'pm fWD ~ 
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~,---------------------~~ 
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Arts & Entertainment 
" Sitar master Ravi Shankar descends on Hancher 

Tad P~uhon 
The Daily Iowan 

The word itself baa an exotic, 
ethereal charm to it, conjuring up 
images o{ soft pillows and sweetly 
amoky tenta, placid, flowing Indian 
laltes and a majestic IUD beaming 
down and numbing the lenses into 
a warm, dreamlike state. It alludes 
to meditation, to the swirling, 
carefree mindaet of the 196Oa, to a 
·foreign,~ yet all-too-familiar 
BOund, and to galloping rhythms 
and rebounding, echoing tones. 

Sitar. 
Let the word roll oft' your tongue. 

For many of us in the West, 
another word invariably {oUows it 
through unconac\ous 8B8Ociation. 

ShaTJlwr. 
Ravi Shankar - the sitar master, 

the compoaer, the Indian states
man, the classicist and improviaa
tionalist and the moat visible per
f'{lrmer of traditional Indian 
'Yagaa" - will perform on Satur
clay at 8 p.m. at Hancher Auditor
i\Un. 

Shankar has bridged the musical 
IBP between the East and the West 
to perhaps the greatest degree of 
any living musician, attracting 
Weatem jazz fana through his 
vibrantly quick and explosive 
improvisational skilll, devotees of 
Ealtern religions through the 
Jjlusic'1 roota in and embodiment of 
Hinduism and spiritual conscious-

. Deas, and Western clasaical music 
lovers throUfh the structured, for
mulaic frameworks that perfor
mers of Indian ragas must work 

within. 
He baa composed enenBively for 

music and dance, both in India and 
the West. His ecore for the film 
"Gandhi" received worldwide 
acclaim. 

Shankar's live performances in the 
West, dating back as far as the 
famous Monterey Pop Festival of 
1967 (where his hypnotizing set 
was later followed by a guitar
bUl1ling Jimi Hendrix), have 
become widely known as spiritu
ally profound experiences that 
completely mesmerize and involve 
their audiences. 

'The excitement is very contagious 
and goes straight to the listener," 
Shankar said in a recent interview. 
"There's a lot of feeling and 
rhythmic excitement ... all those 
emotions affect an audience, even 
if they don't understand the music 
technically. -

One of the first glimpses Western 
audiences had of Shankar occurred 
when BeatIes member George Har
rison announced he was taking 
sitar leB80nB from Shankar. The 
instrument later emerged on such 
Beatles classics as "Norwegian 
Wood" and "Tomorrow Never 
Knows," but by then the sitar had 
already become a Western fad, and 
more and more people were 
becoming aware of its "exotic; 
"otherworldly" sound. 

Yet the musical system Shankar 
and other devotees follow is, in 
actuality, intensely rigid, and 
while its improvisational nature 
suggests spontaneity, students of 
the sitar and its compatriot inatru-

Astronaut to apJ:5lr on 'Next Generation' 
Associated Press 

Jemiaon, the first black woman 
astronaut, plays a t1'8IUlporter 
operator in the episode, which 
will air the week of May 31. 

LOS ANGELES -Shuttle astro
naut Mae Jemison will make a 
guest appearance on MStar Trek: Jemison flew on space shuttle 

Endeavour in September. The Next Generation." 

• • · · 

01 DOS 
S PO R T S CA FE 

75¢ DOMESTIC PINTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

10 pm to Close 
HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Frio 

$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 
Com imenta Chi s & Salsa 

FREE DELIVERY 
1 0:30am-2:00am 

351-4556 .------------------. .LARGE FOR MEDIUM I 
• Get • large pizza for the price of • medium. • 
I ...... __ ..................... LIrIIII_plua..: • 
~ -.-Nal ............... ~M-IIL • 

• --ii99 ~'TRIPLi PLAY; --:. 
• 18" Thin pizza with .,.,,, 3 toppings I 
• ...... __ ..................... LIrIIII_.....: • L -.- NaI ............... ~M-IIL J .-----------------, • $5.89 SNACK ATTACK 
• G .. foil' ord .. of Breadaticka 

• 
with 18UCe, and two 32 oz. Cok.... __ ...... __ .................... LIrIIII_..... 'jIJrll'a. L .... NalVIIII ............ ~M-IIL .. 

: ---iii9MEALOEAC---
• 

1ncIud ... medium on. topping 
pizza. breldllicka and CoM-. 

I ...... __ ................. LIrIIII_..... : 
...... NIIl ................ ~..... -.........a, 

L ________________ _ 

: $6.79 Study Snack 
I IncIudu 2 ragullt 1IIcn, 2 ordtrt 

of btNdatJcka and two Cok ... 
'1 ...... __ ............... LIrIIII..... : 

.... NalVIIII ............ ~ ....... 

I ______ -----------~ 

the East and Welt throUfh hi. aImoet alien in ita complexity '*
mUlic. Hil collaboration a with compared with Weltern Ill .... 
Harrison, violinist Yehudi Mehu- theory. Performancea ........ . 
niD, flutilt Jean-Pierre Rampal completely ImproviaationaI, ~ 
and composer Phillip Glua .... juat on a meticulous ayatem of rh~ 
a few examples of the succesaea his cycles and melodies, and ~ • 
Cl'OII-cu1tural efforts have yielded. around the performer 81 oJlPOled~ 

Shankar said his Hancher penor- the compoaer. 
mance would utilize only the moat "It's more sophiatica 
basic, core inatn.unenta of Indian aa1d. "There are hund , ~ 
music - the aitar, the tambours, landa of ragaa with ucendiDc ... 
and the tablas. deacending structurea. There " II 

The stringed sitar has become one fixed time or mUlic - only I filii 
of the dominant IOWlda in North 811embly of aca1ea that iInaht • 
Indian music. A refinement of the improvi .. tion.
gourd zithera that have been Part Rapa also retain a deeply r- I 

of Indian music since ancient found spiritual, ritual tie will I 

timee, the sitar is played with a Indian reljJion. Moat, with t!IIt 
plectrum, and ita neck features diatinctive moocia, are intended It • 
raised metal freta which enable the performance du.rinJ a ~ 
player to pull or bend the metal leUon and time of day, aDd ~ 
atrinp. specific social, devotional Qj 

Below the main playing atrinp.... rituallettingl. 
numeroul "sympathetic" stringa Shakar's perfonnances in Ii 
whoee vibratioDl enrich the aitar's Welt, however, provide a wilt ' 
diatinctive "twang." The IOWld is spectrum of mooda, rangina _ ) 
amplifted by two gourdl, one of rapt that expreu solemnity iii 

Nf()NffA YA.Ai?J?1L I 
~ . 

IMide todaYl 01: The 1O-r 
Iowa IOftbaII tum railed 
Ten marI& to 1-0 with a four 
IMep It Michl..,. sQte. 
'.14. 

which lerV88 aa the aitar's body, atructure to ecstatically juhillll j 1..----------3 
while the other attacbea to the top pieces baaed on foUt millie, iii 
of the neck. calculated for maximum Ipiri'-l N 8 · '---'---------..:..--------Mln.----8atceI--1ou--.J The .itar is only one elsential interaction and . rhythmic _ f ews rle 
elememt of a raga performance, ment 8DlOtI( audience memben. j 

Sitar master bvi Shankar (pictured above) will perform Saturday nlsht however. The echoing chorda of the "The muaic I play baa got... ~---~----! 
at 8 in Hancher Auditorium. ' three-stringed tamboura, or everything - excitement, 11*1, ' 
menta - the tamboura and the Shankar has been devoted to "droning instrument; and the improvisation," Shankar laid. ... 
tablaa - spend decades mastering India'a ancient mUlica1 traditionB accelerating rhythms of the tablaa, go on feeding our own system." J LOCAL 
their 8kills. aiDee the age of 15, when he a pair of dru.ma capable of a wide 7'ickm (or Ral.li SlaanluJr', s.. I 

became a student of Ustad AIlaud- variety of percuaaive tonee, are day ptrforrno.nce arc $20, ,18II1II Kirtcwood Avenue to be 
"It Ie an oral tradition," Shankar din Khan, one of the country's equally important in creating the $16 (20 ptm!nt lui (or en. closed 

said, -and it takee many yean to greatest musicians. Since then, he musical tapestry of a raga. de1ltl), and are alJOilable at '" I 

learn how to improvise ... improvi- haa spent much of hia nearly The raga, or melody, il itself a HaTICher 80% OfflCe. For""" Kirkwood Avenue between 
sation occurs, but it is always 40-year career finding ways to unique form of composition, information, call 336·1160 01 1 stan Creek and the west edge 
within a diaciplined .tructure." bridge the cultural gaps between embodying a musical system HJOO·HANCHER. j the Eicher Florist entrance wil 

. closed to vehicular traffic thr 

voice of early civi I rights movement, dies at 96 ,:: ~:~~~~~~~~aRS:C~~~ 
She was the first black artist to talenta, abe was a BOurC8 of light Charles Lindbergh returned en. j don Project. . . 

Anderson, 
Richard Green 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Ore. - She began 
singing to help support her family. 
Years later, on an Easter Sunday, 
she became the voice and symbol of 
the nation's fledgling civil n,bta 
movement. On Thursday, Marian 
Anderson died at age 96. 

Anderson, a contralto, aangin rich 
and soaring tones that cradled 
spirituals and Schubert lieder, 
Verdi and Handel, the "Marseil
laise" and "America." 

She suffered a stroke last month 
and died in the home of her 
nephew, Jame8 DePreist, the Ore
gon Symphony's music director. 

entertain at the White House and and hope in one of the dark perioda France. decade before. Thr~ugh traffiC on GrI~ S 
the firat black to sing a major role of American ru.tory: he said. ·She waa Jra\eiU\ thai abe.... I\e~f I(Iykwood Avenue. ":IH 
with the Metropolitan Opera in ·8ha helped soothe the .. vage in able to make a difference, but hi mal.nlalned (or the ~aJortty 0 
New York. us in the face of the ill winds of goal in life was really to .. j project, b.ut ~ere .wlli be one 

Her 1939 concert at the Lincoln faacism. She represented a fresh music, and when that opportuaily In. each dlrectlO~ Instead of 
Memorial epitomit.ed her 10111 breath or hope and spring." waa denied, there W81 the outn, I Gilbert Street Will be complet 
atruaIe against racial discrimina- The Lincoln Memorial concert of a nation, rather than her 0IfI. closed ~or two ~o three day.s I 
tion, a breakthrough achievement came about when the Daughters of rase," DePreilt said. - !he proJect. ThIS closure will 
that helped bring the nation the American Revolution refused to "She W81 not bitter about it III I announced. 
topther. rent her Constitution Hall in never exploited it." Pedestrian and vehicular a 

Her musical ability helped break Washington, claiming the date waa She became a aymbo\ of the... to all Gi\ben Street residen 
down the walls of prejudice much already taken. civil righte movement throusb hi I oosjnesses wiIJ be majntajn 
as the athletic prowess of Jesse EleanorRooaeve1tthoughtAnder- choice of songe, particularly Nip throughout the project. 
Owens, Joe Louis and Jackie BOn was a victim rJ di.acrimination, spirituals, which often veiled pit • 
Robinson led to tremendous gains resigned from the group and teate. She said prejudice "ma, - A.'A TlONAL 
for black people, the Rev. Jesae arranged for her to sing at the frustrating in the beginning, bull ,,,, 
Jackson said. shrine. The audience of 76,000 W8I makeB you sUong&r." 

"Beyondherextraordinarysinging the largest public tribute since Herremainawillbecremated. , Hostages, injuries in 0 
, prison riot 
, LUCASVILLE, Ohio (AP) -
I Inmates rioted Sunday at a m 

,-----'-------------------------------- mum security prison in south 

1 
central Ohio, injuring at least 
seven guards and taking othe 
hostage, authorities said. 

Introducing the new (}D 
that protects you 
no matter what interest rates 
do in the future! 

No matter what interest rates do in the future, the new 
FIR S TChoice CD from First National Bank has you covered I 

Invest in a FIR S TClwice CD and you'll lock in an excellent 
rate of return for the next four years. What's more, you'll 
also get t/y oge-tim, .,. 10 tnuk JOU[ lYIII up to the current 
market level anytime during the term. The trade rate will be equal 

TERM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE ANNUAL I'ERCENTAGE 
RATE YIELD 

4 Years 5.75% 5.880/0 
15,000 minimum tkpositj minimum wlliwd!or IRAs. NinU4l fHrtflll4lf,u1tl hud 0" 
qlUUf,rly compou"dirtg "I in""". Onf-limf raIf adjUstmf"t oplio" Iq/rtf " iniIi4aJ 
lfUJIurily dIU, if U,.txrrcittd b, depositor. SubSlllnlial inl,rrJt "MIty lor '1Irl, 
witlulrawal. 

to our CD rates at the time of adjustment as determined by the 
balance and remaining term until maturity of your CD. 

I It wasn't immediately kno 
I how many guards were being 

or how many prisoners were 
I involved in the djsturbance a 
I Southern Ohio Correctional F 

ity, said Sharron Komegay, s 
I woman for the Ohio Depart 
I Rehabilitation and Correction 

Scioto County Sheriff's Sen· 
II Dispatcher Phil Malone descr 

the disturbance as a Mfull·scal 
I riot" at the prison, which ho 

some of the state's most dang 
• inmates. 

\ (rews clean up oil spil 
• from damaged barge 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - W 
I crews spent Easter Sunday t~ 
I .sop up as much as 210,000 
'of oil that spilled into the Mi 
sippi River after an oil-laden 

I hit a bridge Friday about 35 
north of New Orleans. 

\ More than 200 people we 
the river working to contain t I 
spill, said a spokesman for N; 

\ ville, Tenn.-based Ingram Ba~ 
l Co., owner of the crippled 

INTERNATIONAL 
ANc: Siayinp won't 
peace process 

JOHANNESBURG, South ~ 
(AP) - Two whites were bu~ 
death by a black crowd and 
had part 01 his tongue cut out 
despite appeals for calm Sund 

I day after a popular African 
National I)ngress official wal 

\ assassin 
The A said the slaying 0 

The FIR S TChoic, CD ... a great new investment idea, 
and one more way we put "Your Future FIRST" at 
First National Bank! 

black activist, Chris Hanl, wo 

1J1 not derail netJoUations with til -111 I" 80Vernment on ending aparth 
1 ~ In a separate Incident, polle 

FIRST 
N a lin II cal Balli" 

)flur Puhlre FIR S T 

Iowa City 
Downtown - 204 E. Wostllngton 
Drlve"n - 2 1 S. Linn SlrHt 
Townerest - 1117 WUIiom Sheel 
Coralville - 506 Tenth Avenue 
356·9000 
MembelFDlC 

1\ ", (1:\1 I ft~ on a crowd In the black 
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